
The Timetis muchdisturbedby the attitudeof the
the United States towards the Panama Canal. The

PANAMA CANAL,claimsof the Statesit sayshadnot beengenerally
understood in England until the communication

made to theSenate the otherday of a letter sent to Mr.Lowelllast
June, and in which Mr. Blame had repeated with emphasis the
declarationalreadymade, on the first mentionof thecanal scheme,
by thePresident, that the United States must have the control of
any canalcut through the territory of Colombia. In1846 a treaty
had been made between the United States and the Republic of
Colombia,guaranteeing the perfect neutrality of the canal, andnow
when theRepublic wishes to terminate the treaty, and obtainfrom
the European powers a joint guarantee of the neutrality of the
isthmusandthe sovereignty of the State,"Speaking in thename of
theExecutiveof theUnited States,Mr.Blame declares that there is
noreason for any change. The treaty of 1846 is sufficient. That
guarantee'doesnot require reinforcement, accession,or assent from
any otherpower;' and itis added that 'anymovement in the sense
of supplementing the guarantee containedtherein wouldnecessarily
beregardedasanuncalledfor intrusion into a fieldwhere thelocal
andgeneral interestsof America must beconsideredbefore those of
any other powersave those of the United States and of Colombia
Alone.'

"
Theclaimmade by the States refers only to thepolitical

controlof thecanal, and does not pnrpose to interfere with com-
mercialenterprise. The Time*, however, questions the right of the
Btatestomake any such claim, and cannot sec why England and
France shouldnotbe permitted to join in aguarantee. **' One con-
siderationstrongly urged byMr. Blame in favour of Mscountry is
tbat its possessionson thePacific coast » wouldsupply the larger part
of thetraffic which would seek the advantage of the canal.1 Thiß
assumption is very questionable. Indeed,it scarcely admits of a
donbt that the great bulk of the vessels which for some years to
come wouldpassthrough thecanal wouldbeEnglish. Atallevents,
dues paidby the American mercantile marine inits presentun-
healthy statearenot likely to form at an early datea considerable
part of the shareholders' receipts. Great though the interests of
Americaareinthis matter, and necessary though it is for herthat
thereshould be free communicationbetweenher Atlanticand Pacific
States, thisdoes not efface the fact tbat England alsois atonce an
AtlanticandPacificPower,and that she is bound tohaveregard to
the welfare of her subjects in British Colombia, and to think of
securing freeaccess to herAustralian colonies."

Wk hadlately occasion to refer to some of the
good works performed by Catholicecclesiastics in
SouthAmericaduring past times,and wearehappy
tofind that the successors of the devotedpriests we

chronicledare treadingcarefully in their footsteps, as the following
paragraph, which we clip from theLondon Tablet, testifies:

— "The
Churchby theministry of the greatreligious Orders has ever been
thepioneer of civilisation. While these havepreached Christianity,
theyhave atthe same time taught their heathenconvertsthe artsof
civilisedlife. Itwas soin themiddleages

—
witness theBenedictines,

the Cistercians,andother religious communities in various partsof
the world;and the Jesuitsin more recent times. Itis so still; the
propagation of the faithand reclamationfrom savagery go hand in
hand. We learn that inParana, inSouth America,aCapuchinFriv,
Frey Luis deCimitilli, who arrived atthe San Jeronymo settlement
of Indianson July 25th,reports that along thebanks of the Tibagy
manyIndianswerebeginning to hire themselves for farm workand
to form asettlement. At SanJeronymomany Indiansare employed
inagriculture andinmaking sugar andrum. The same friar was,at
the time of his writing, about tomeet2,000 wild Coroadas who had
shown a desire to settle down into civilised life. At theIndian
settlementof San Pedrode Alcantara,which was founded about 25
yearsago byF.Timotheode CaatelNuevo,thereare now about 600
Indians,whoare graduallybeingbrought to leada settledlife."

MOEE
TESTIMONY.

Yet another testimony to the good deedsof the
religious Orders,and this time from a writer in a
Protestantpaper, published at Bolton. Referring
to the lepersin Trinidad,he speaks as follows :—

'"They areattendedin themostdevoted and lovingmannerby French
Catholic Sisters of Mercy, who have given up all

— friends, home,
pleasures, everything

—
and have come out to an almost deadly

climate toattend these poor creaturesafflictedwith themost horrible
disease thatitis pcssible toconceive. Icannot speak too highly of
the devotionof these truly saintly women. Ifeel it a duty and a
pleasureto testify to the earnest,loving labour of the Roman Catho-
iic Church inthe islandof Trinidad, andespecially would Iwish to
say thatmore complete self-sacrifice, more total self-forgetfulness,
morenoble surrender to apainfully arduous duty cannot possibly b©
conceived thanthat shownby the Sisters of Mercy labouring in the
leperhospital of Trinidad."

THE turning

of
the worm,

The worm,it appears,has turned at last, and re*
fuses any longer tobe lookeduponas the vilestand
most insignificant of creatures. He claims,in fact,
by the monthof hia advocate, Mr.Darwin, to b»
oneof themostefficient fertilisers of the soil and

most industrious agriculturists, if not the very chief of all. Mr
Darwin speaks of him as follows :—":

— "Worms have played a more
importantpart in thehistory of the world thanmost persons would,

A fbeethinkeb
ON

hibsystem,

The following paragraph from the BanFraacisco
correspondence of our contemporary the Otago
Daily Times strikes us as of considerableimpor-
tance. It requires no commenton ourpart: "At
the headof American Freethinkers stands theRev.

Dr.Frothingham. lie is, by long odds, the ablest exponentof the
Gospel of Doubt. Formany years thehead of theUiiiversalists, he
driftedaway from thatexceedingly latitudinariansect,and tookup
with Freelovism, Freethoughtism, eternal Nihilism, and, indeed,
every other 'ism

' opposed tocreeds andChristianity. Yetbis life
has been a pure one all through. Like Colonel Ingersoll,he stands
freefrom reproachamong men—a saintly character, clothedin white
raiment,comparedwith tbat sensual gospeller Henry WardBeecher,
and many others that could be mentioned. Well, this champion
debater has publisheda card, addressed to the Americanpeople,in
whichhe admits the failureof hismissionand life. While recanting
nothing,and regrettingnothing,he isyet forced toadmitthat there
ia a subtle power in Christianity toostrong for the combinedassaults
of pure reason. Every attempt to substitute something else for
Christianity he admits has failed, and in presence of this facthe
doubts the propriety of continuing the fight. He is filledwith
gloom. Faith he has not andcannot have himself ;itis repugnant

his reason;but hedonbtt if he shouldcontinue toundermine the
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faith of others. It may he said that this provesnothing. To my
mind it proves a great deal. It proves that a conscientiousFree*
thinker whostops toconsider themeritsof the wholequestion,and
whorealisesthemomentous issuesof life anddeathwhichfaith and
no faith openup foi mankind, is unable topreachthedoctrineof
coldnegation with the moral and spiritual forcesof Naturemani-
festly against him. Colonel Ingersoll has not ceased to lecture for
coin. With him the lecture-field is his meansof livelihood. The
time may come when he, too, will be true to his better nature,and
with thestill greaterdoubterbeforementionedexclaiminsubstance :"Idoubt the purpose andscopeof my work. Ithas beenafailure.
Men cannot restuponamerenegationof a future stateof being as
the end and outcome of life anymore than they can sustain their
bodies without foodand air. Hope springsperennialin thehuman
breast, and thoughIamwithouthope myself,Iwill live and die in
gloom, but Ishall refrainfrom casting the chilling shadow of doubt
over the fair andbrighter domainof simple faith.' Those whoknow
Colonel Ingersoll best believethathe is a mancapableof making as
heroic a confession of the failure of the Gospel of Doubt asMr.
Frothingham has already done. The causeof religious truth would
be promotedthereby."

GOOD
WOEKS.



Exeter Hall bas received grounds forgrievous
lamentation, but all men of true liberality and
breadth of mind may rejoice. The Archbishopof
Canterbury, in a word, the Earl of Shaftesbury

with other leaders of the "Evangelical
" world, and the Cardin a

Archbishop of Westminster, haveappeared togetheronaplatformin
London in advocacy of the same cause

— thatof the abolition of the
opium trade. This trade, we need hardly say,haslong been adeep
blot upon the fame of England ;we should, perhaps, say the deepest
blot if the spectacle of oppression in Ireland were not so vividly
before oureyes;andin the name of common humanity everyone is
bound todetest it. Cardinal Manning in proposing the second reso-
lution

—
i.e.,"That in the opinion of this meeting theresults of the

sale of opium inBritish Burmah are a disgrace toour government of
India, and demand the most thorough and immediate remedy"—
thus described its effects :—":

— "
In British Burmah, to which his

resolution referred, the population before we entered it weresober,
industrious, and orderly, and both their religion and their law
positively prohibited the use of opium. Now tbey found that,in
consequence of the introduction of opium, the people had been
involved in demoralisation, misery, and ruin, for which we were
exclusively respons.ble. The population were entirely wrecked in
body and soul,and there was auniversal consensus of opinionamong
the natives that the traffic should be utterly and entirely ex-
tinguished." There cannot, wo should think, be any differenceof
opinion among honest peoplewith respect to thenecessity that exists
for putting anend to so abominable a trade, whatevermaybe the
interests involved,and we find a double reason for gratificationin
notiDg the unionagainst itof all sections of Christians.

Theland agitation in Scotlandstill continues, and
Scotchmen, therefore, who condemn the Irish
National LandLeague condemn alsoaninstitution
under whose shadow their ownfellow-countrymen

arestriking for what they regard to be their rights. Itis evident
that it was thepersistency and ability with which the agitationin
Irelandhas been conducted that led to the movement among the
farmers in England and Scotland. The following paragraph clipped
from the weeklyedition of the Times of October 28 shows how the
matter is still being carried on :—":

— "On Friday afternoon a public
meetingof the East Lothian AgriculturalClub washeld in the Corn
Exchange,Haddington, toconsider the present agricultural depres-
sion. Mr. Harper Snawdon occupied the chair, and there was a
large attendance. The Chairman, after referring to some of the
causes of agricultural depression, said that mere temporary abate-
ment of rent would not availin the present crisis. There should be
a revaluationof farms and a substantial reduction of rent?. Were
the landrevalued and the reduction extended,say for five years, that
would enable farmers to keep theirlands cleanandingoodorder and
enable them togo onwith spirit and inhope. But thatmustbo done
at onceif it were to be of any benefit to the existing tenants. It
would evenbe trueaudsoundpolicy in the interests of the landlords
themselves. Without some such measure, he had no hesitation in
saying that a larger number of the present class of tenants would
nlowly but gurely bleed todeath, andbe turnedout of their holdings
ruined men. The following resolutions wereagreed to:

— '
That this

j meeting,believing that farms, taken for aconsiderableperiodback,

at first suppose. Inalmost all humid countries they are extraordin-
arily numerous,and for their sifce possess great muscular power. In
many partsof England a weight of more thau ten tons of dry earth
annually passesthrough their bodies,andis brought to the surface,on

each acreof land; so that the whole superficial bed of vegetable
mouldpasses through their bodies, in the course of every few years.
From thecollapsing of the old burrows the mould is in constant
though slow movement,and theparticlescomposingitare thusrubbed
together. By thesemeans fresh surfaces are continually exposedto
theaction of the carbonic acid in the soil,and of the humus-acids
which appear to he still more efficient in the decomposition of rocks.
The generationof thehumus-acids is probably hastened during the
digestionof the many half-decayed leaves which worms consume.
Thus the particiesof earth formingthe superficial mouldare subject
toconditions eminently favourablefor their decomposition anddisin-
tegration. Moreover,the particles of the softer rocks suffer some
amount of mechanical trituration in themuscular gizzardsof worms,
in wbich smallstones serve ag mill-stones." But the wormis not
only the fertiliser of the soil,and the destroyer of the rocks; heis
also the sourceof beauty andenjoyment. "When webeholda wide,
turf-coveredexpanse, we should remember that its smoothness, on
whichsomuchof itsbeauty depends,ismainly due toall the inequalities
havingbeenslowly levelled by worms. Itis amarvellousreflection
that the whole of the superficial mould overany such expansehas
passed,and will again pass, every few years, through thebodies of
worms." Before the plough was inventedthis ancient husbandman
tilled thesoil,andbeing of old-fashioned tasteshe failedtoadopt the
implement in question when it was invented,and still continues
todespiseits use.

"
The plough is one of themost ancient andmost

valuableof man'sinventions ; but long before he existed the land
was, in fact, regularly ploughed, and still continues to be thus
ploughed, by eaTth- worms. Itmay be doubted whether there are
many ether animalswhich have played so important a part in the
history of the world,ashave theselowly-organised creatures." The
Spectator,inanarticle on the work from which we quote, alludes as
follows to its bearingupon theargument adduced toproveconscious
Design inNature:

— '" Wecall attention to the subject,however,not,
of course,becauc we can add anything whatever to the evidence
adducedby Mr Darwin,or to the physical inferenoes which he has
so acutely adduced from that evidence, but because he has said
nothingconcerning whatseems tousone of themostimportantof the
aspectsofthe case,

—
thebearing of this discovery of hison whatis

ordinarily called the argumentadduced toproveconscious Design in
Nature. Hitherto, the tendency of Mr. Darwin's writingshasbeen
declaredby thepreat school of Continental Atheism tobeallin favour
Of their materialistic view of Nature. It has been shown,they think,
that what wasmis'akin fox anticipatory purposes by our old natura-
lists, wasnothing but the selective tendency, necessarily resulting
from the great conflict far existence, to favour such variations in
organisation as help the individual to live,and toextinguish such
Tariationsinorganisation as render the individual less fit for the
greatmelee. Ithas often been pointedout that, though thiscriticism
wouldhavesome weight as regards all those variations which benefit
theindividual even in their initial and immature state, it has no
weightas regards thosevariationsin organisation which donotbene-
fit the individualat all until they are complete. The sensitive-
ness ofa nerve, for instance, is supposed to be the rudimentary stage
of a new perception; but though a new perception of the outside
world,so soonasit is rt-al)y complete, would constitute an immense
advantage to the creature possessing it,a new sensitiveness which
carried no new perception of external things, might well
constitute one of the greatest conceivable disadvantages in
the corjflict for existence. This consideration, however, has
not forced itself strongly upon the minds of materialistic
Atheists, probably because we know toolittle of the history of the
initial stages of those organs which, in their mature stage, areof the
greatestadvantage to the animal world,to bring its driftsuccessively
before the imagination. Iv the case,however, of the subject of Mr.
Darwin's present study, it appears peifectly clear that tha benefit
conferredupon the individual by the work of the earth-worms, is
almost in inverseproportionto the benefitconferred upon the indi-
vidualby that woik. lv otoer words, the more, earthpasses through
the worm in proportion to the nourishment whichit receives, the
morebenefit is conferred on the world at large, themore ploughing
is doneby the earth-worm for thebenefitof other cr.-atures,and the
more is the soil chemically improvedby its agency. Yet, of course,
the less work the worm has to do for its own adequatenourishment,
thebetter would be its chance of obtaining thatnourishment, andof
multiplying its species. We gather, indeed, from what Mr. Darwin
Siys, that part of the essential structure of earth-worms— the giz-
B»rdn, in which the earth is powdered,by being crushed up with the
littlestonesswallowed for this purpose— is provided solely for the
execution of this extra work,and is not tobe found at all in other
Tftrieties of the species which livein mud or water, and feedexclu-
sively ondead,or living vegetablematter, without taking the troxible
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togrind down anenormousproportion of innutritious soil, for the
cake of the very minute fragments of organic matter which it may
happento contain. The functionof earth-worms in their ordinary
stateappears to be closely analogous to thatof theminers who grind
quartz for the sake of the grains of gold which they find scattered
through it,but with this difference, that theminers donot know how
tofind thegrains of gold inequally largesuppliesinany other way;
while the earth-worms,hut for the instinct which compels them,at
certainpartsof the year,toswallow so large a quantity of earth,
would find amuch richer supply of the Hourjphment mostsuitableto
themon the surface of thegronnji, without passing somuelfthat, to
them, is pure wastethrough tfie'mili, for thesake of sominute a pro-
portionof food. It seemsperfectly clear, then, that the instinct of
the earth-worm has its end, mainly,not in the good ofthe individu<At
which does that work,butin the goodof other and more highly^
organisedbeing3,who didnot even begin to exist on the earth for
ages uponages after the earth-worm had beenpreparing the surface
of the planet for theirappearance. These creatures pierceand grind
downand bring to the surface theparticlesof the earth,not for their
own goodmainly—for they could obtain that good equally well,at
far less expenseof labour, if,likethe mud and water worms, they fed
onvegetable matter only

—
but for the ultimate good of Man. The

earth-worms are the ploughs by which the surface of the globe was
being preparedto yieldman harvests long before either we or our
harvestshadbeen even conceived,exceptin the mind of that Eternal
Wisdom to which the future is present, and the present contains the
augury of thefuture."

2

ADISGRACEFUL
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havebeen let greatly inexcessof their present value,considers that ,
a revaluation is absolutely necessary to moot the existingconditions
of agriculture, and advises tenants to approach their landlordsin (
order to carry the present principles of ibis resolution into effect.''That wepetitionGovernment to introduce a LandBill for Scotland i

inthe ensuing session on the lines of that drawnup by the Scottish
Chamber of Agriculture;' aud 'That we resolve to support any
futuremeeting of farmers hell for the purpes? of farthering the
objects of this meeting.' "'

Amongthe most successfulschools in trainingtheir
pupils for the late IntermediateExaminations held
inIrelandmaybereckonedthoseof theChristianBro-
thersat"Waterford. We findinalocalpapera longlist
of successful candidates,from which we take the
following: John Carroll gained an exhibitionof

£20, passed,withhonour in tensubjects,andpassed in three others;
the subjects including, amongst the rest, natural philosophy, chemis-
try, French, Euclid, algebra,drawing and music. There werethree
other prizemen whopassedwith honour, each inseveral subjects, and
aboy named Charles Burke wasone of the three who secured the
highest marks indrawing in all Ireland. In the middle grade there
weresix whopassed withhonour, each invarious subjects, andin the
junior grade forty-twopassedwith honour and two passed. French,
music, drawing, and all the branches of an English education

—
science, history,geography,grammar,literature, book-keeping

—
were

the subjects examinedin withsuch excellent results. The system of
intermediateexaminations is not, indeed, such as itmight be wished
thatitshouldbe, andis capable of being vastly improvedupon, as it
is tobe hopeditmay be iaprocess of time;butmeanwhileitis well
to find that the schools of the religious Orders make the most that
can possibly be made of it,and among them those of the Christian
Brothers hold, as it was to be expected, a high and honourable
place.

We are reminded by a letter,signed"Ah Ching,"
and which lately appearedin severalof our con-
temporaries, pretending to be the translation of an
epistle addressed by aChinaman in New Zealand
tohis biother in HongKong, of a letter of some-

what the samedescriptionwhich, about eleven year3ago, wemight
havecomeacross, also in some paperoccupied withChinese corres-
pondence. Itmighthavebeendated from Paris andrunsomething
to the followingeffect:

— "Know, O Sham, that Iam living atParis,
whichis acityinEurope, andIwrite to tell you there is nowa great
religious excitement here. The people are barbarians and also
savages. They areall of themEuropeans;none of them Christians,
but all Freethinkers. Their mottos are 'Liberty, Fraternity,
Equality,' and this, that someconsider blasphemous,

— '
Jesus Va dit,

tons leghominessontfreres.' Their chief religious ardour is shown
inahatred, eventognashing of teeth, against the worship to which
of old their fathersbelonged, and we have but now seenhow they
combinethis hatred with the practise of the brotherhoodwhich they
profess. As aninstance of this, let me mention to you a case in
whichoneof their noted leaders, having driven away with every
mark of detestationand everybrutal circumstance, the holy women
devoted to the charge of a certain orphanage,converted theplace
into a harem, to the totaldestruction of theunhappy childrenof the
people— many of whom have died, and whose survivors are now
foundin acondition too loathsome to describe

—
not eventheir child-

hood having proved a safeguard from thebandof brothers, whose
prey they became. Numerous other instances, which it is declared
nopendare describe, of a similar nature, are reported tohave oc-
curred at andaround their chief temple, nam.'d the Hotel de Ville.
One of their nigh priests,moreover,is amannamedFenouillas, most
energetic against the old faithand all its appurtenances,and who,at
the commencement of this essentially Freethought movement,
emerged fromhis positionas patron of a house, that even the police
speaking among themselves, for decency,name only by a number.
Under such leaders, O mybrother,you maypicture to yourself with
what ardour a sacrifice of thepriestsof the oldritehas beenoffered,
andhow zealously many of them have been tortured."

—
(See forall

these details M. Maxime da Camp's "History of the Commune.")
To this we find our Chinaman mayhaveadded apostscript yesterday,
somewhat as follows ::

— *' Under the motto 'Liberty, Fraternity,
Equality,' O my brother, theuew, and yet a primeval, religion has
continued to prosper famously. This town is now to its heart's core
settled down systematically as the townpar excellence of the high
priest Fenouillas, thePacba of the Orphanage, and all the brother-
hood. Orgies are bubbling up under that sacredmotto of the old
rite, blasphemously perverted, Jksus Va dit, tous les hommes sont
freres. Filthis thrust upon youin the streets,andyour eyeshardly
can openbut tobeholdit. Crime thickens, and vice is everywhere
rampant."

—
(See M. Othenind'Haussonville'spapers in theRevue des

Deux Maudes.") We fancy, then, that Chinamen (?) who compare

The annual concert and distribution of prizes took place at this
school onFriday last,theRev.FatherO'Malley,S.J.,presiding. There
werealso present the Rev. Fathers Walsh, Adm., Newport, Burke,
andFitzgerald, Mr O'Neil,andseveral lady relatives and friends of
thepupils. The concert andexhibition of work spoke very highly
for the character of the school

—
more especially since, in order that

the regular coarse ofstudies might not be interrupted,the time given
torehearsal wasextremelylimited, and theperformancesofthepupils
might be takenastheresultsof solidacquirements,andby nomeansas
thoseof

"
cramming" for a particular exhibition. The following

programme was gone through with :— (1.) "Down in the Forest
Glade," a chorus sung by the pupilsof the junior school,inexcellent
time and tune. (2.) '« Deh con te,"a pianoforte duet, performed by
two little ladies,whostood up to reach thekey board of the instru-
ment, but who went through their task with precision and good ex-
pression. (3.) " Ichsinge" a vocalchorus sung in German by the
junior pupils who seemed to find the foreign language familiar to
their tongues. (4.) A scene from Racine's Atfialie, given in the
originalFrench with fluencyand intelligence. (5.)

"
Andantino and

Polacca,"'by Kuhlau,adifficult duet, performed oa threepianofortes
by six young ladies, andgiven with correctness and taste; in this
performance,as in all thoso executed simultaneously, the precisioa
with which the time was kept was very remarkable, and it was
difficult toperceive that more tban one instrument wasinuse. (6.)"Swiftly fiom the mountain's brow,"a glee, very prettily audcor-
rectly rendered. (7.) "The Bells," E. A. Poe's famous verses,re-
citedsimultaneously and withgoodunderstanding andexpressionby
several young ladies. (8.) A duet from Beethoven played on four
pianosby eight young ladies,and which was a brilliantperformance.
(9.) " Light andLaughing Summer Sky/ a vocal trio, very sweetly

Isung. (10.) "'La Belle Helene," "La Hondinelle,"a pianoforteduet.
(11.) "Down Among the Lilies,"' a vocal trio. (12.) Pianoforte
solo, "L' Argentine." (13.) Duet, pianoforte, " Oberon." (H.)"

The Masterand Scholar," a vocalduet. (15.) "LaGaiteV' Rondo
brillante,byWeber. (16.) Vocal chorus, "Let the Hills Reßound."
Amongstthese last items,each of which was in itß way admirably
given, themost remarkable werethepiano solos performed by Miss
Watsonand Miss Rehberg, and the duet of tne Misses Irwin, Of
these young ladies Miss Rehberg is the more advanced, but all of
thempromise tobecome musicians of a veryhigh class. The exhibi-
tionofwork contained a verylargeselection,seeminglyof allpossible
descriptions,andexecuted with theutmostdelicacy. Theyoung ladies
whoappeared to hare attained to the greatest degree'of skill in
both the ornamental and useful branchesof the art(including plain
sewinganddarning) being the Misses George and Meenan,of the
drawingsshown Miss Bleenan's werethe most admired. Theyoung
lady who received thecrown and the Bishop'sprize for amiability,
awarded by the voles of her school-fellows, was Miss George. We
appendthe prize list:

—
ENGLISH.

ClasslV.— First prize, Misses Diamond; secondprize,Hegarty.
Composition:Diamond. Exercises : Meenan. Mapping:Hegarty;
first certificate, Meenan;second certificate,George.

Class 111.
—

First prize, Misses Neaie; second prize, Conolly;
thirdprize, Wall;thirdcertificate, Pavulitch,Nicholson,andRuther-
ford. Composition:Neale. Exercises : Nicholson. Mapping :
Nicholson ; certificates, Conolly andBremer.

Class II.
—

Second prize, Misses Watson; third prize, Waters.
Composition: Waters; certificate, Ahe.n. Exercises: Waters.
Mapping :E.Hales;certificates, Ahemand Waters.

Class I.— First Prize, Misses R. Mills; second prize, Roberts;
second certificates, Perriu and Martin. Exercises:Martin.

ABITHMETIC.
Class IV.— Second certificates for attention, Misses Nantes and

George.
Class 111.

—
Firstprize,MissesChristie;second prize, Nicholson;

second certificates, Conway, Rosbotham, and Rutherford ; third
certificates for attention, K. Lees, Norman, Hales, Woods, and
Pavletich.

Class II.
—

First prize, Misses Columb ; certificates, Mills,
Watson, Carroll,Waters, Grant, Hallinan, Stephenson, Bayley and
Scanlan.

Class I.— Prize, Misses A. Harming ; certificates, Roberts and
Pen-in.

BOOKKEEPING.
First Priz?, Misses Meenau ; second prize. Lees;second cer-

tificates, Hales,Wall,Norman, Diamond, Pavletich, George,Ruther-
ford, Hegarty, Conway, Woods, O'Driscoll, Christie, Hill, Hanniag,
Grant, Rosbotham,Sherne,Neale.

FRENCH.
Olass IV.

—
Prizes, Misses Diamond andHughes.

Class 111.
—

Attention to French:Miss George.
Class II.— Prize, Misses Nantes;certificate, Woods.
Class I.— Prize, Misses Hegarty; certificates, Nicholson,Buther*

ford, Couolly.
ITALIAW.

Prize,Miss Diamond.
WRITING.

First prize,Misses Wall; first certificate, Nicholson; second
prize, Meenan;second certificates,Waters, George,Casey, E.Woods,
Hill ;thirdprize, A.Stephenson;third certificates, Watson,Martin.

DRAWING.
First prize,MissesM.George;first.certificate, Moenan; sectnd,

i certificatefor improvement,Hales.
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Christianity with Freethought for the purpose of advancing the in-
terests of the latter might also comparethis latter with their native
heathenism and find it wantinginnothing.
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IMPORTANT.

MISS GRAHAM'SMILLINERY isdecidedly thebest.
Nothing toequal itin the Colony.

ALL THE LATEST FASHIONS in flats and Bon-
nets,Children'sTrimmed Hatsand Bonnetsin greatvariety

BABY-LINEN and Ladies' Underclothing, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons, Scarfs, Sec.

MISS J. GRAHAM,

Milliner,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
(Oppositethe CatholicChurch),

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH,
Is the only establishment in the colony confined exclusively to
Catholic Literature and Devotional objects, and under the direct
auspicesandpatronageoftheClergy andHierarchy.

(Copy of aLetterreceivedfrom BishopRedwood.)
DeabMe. O'Connob.—lmost cordiallygivemy patronageand

blessing to yournewundertaking
—

the establishment of a
"Catholic

BookDepot" atChristchurch.
1remain,yoursdevotedlyinJ.C.,

ifi Fbancis Redwood, S.M., Wellington.

Catholicschoolssuppliedwithallnecessaryrequisites.
The Stock is so extensiveand variedas topreventparticularising

but the proprietor guarantees to supply the Clergy, Laity, and
Catholic Schools withany line,either inbooks,devotionalobjects,or
schoolrequisites required, cheaper thanany otherhousein the trade.

The following is merely an indication of what the collection
is :—:

—
CatholicLamp, illustrated; v015.9 ,10 ,14 ,15 ,16 ,17 ,19, &20; 6s
Reeves'

—
History of The Church, 6s;dittoof Bible, 4s

Fredt's
—

History
—

Ancient, 6s;andModern,6s
Lingard's— History of England, 10 vols., £2 2s
Lingard's

— „ (abridged), 6s
Justin McCarthy's— History of Our Own Times, 2 vols., com*

plete,16s
O'Callaghan's— History of The Irish Brigade in th« Service of

France,12s 6d
Mitchel's and other

— History of Ireland, fromIs6d to 15s
Lifeof Our Lord, 6s ;Life of Blessed Virgin, 6s
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary,7s 6d
Life of St. Teresa, 7s
Life of St. Alo>Bius Gonzaga,6s ;Life of St.Patrick, 6s
Life of St. Columba and St.Bridget,8s;Lifeof O'Connell, 6s6d
Butler'sLives of Saints, from 20s to50s
The Glories of Mary, 5s
Milner'sEndof Religious Controversy,4s 6d
Rodriguez's Christiau Perfection, 2 vols,complete, 7s 6d
Geraldine:a Taleof Conscience, 5s
Keenan's Controversial Catechism, 2s 6d
The Cross andShamrock, 3s 6d; Sinners Guide,4s*6d
Imitationof theSacred Heart (Arnold),6s 6d
The ViaMedia,2 vols. (Newman), 16s
Sin andItsConsequences (Manning),7s 6d
The See of St. Peter, 6s;The Knights of St. John,4s 6d
LongResistance andUltimate Conversion,4s 6d
The Catholic Birth-Day Book, 6s; ditto, superior quality with

case,12s 6d
Antiphonarium,10s;andGradualeRomanum,10s
Parochial HymnBook (new edition), Is6d;withmusic, ss.
Manualof the Children of Mary, 2s

The principal Works of the following authors always in
stock:

—
Faber, Newman, Manning, Wiseman, Reeves, Milner, Liguori,

Fullerton, Nun of Kenmare, Caddells, Haverty, Hays,
Hubert, Bellingham, Allies, Mehan, Bourke, Schmidt,
French, Anderson, Galloway,Formbey, &c,&c,&c.

Prayer-books, fromIs to355. Crosses,Crucifixes,Medals,Beads
Statues,Scapulars.

Pictures of all sizesandqualities,framed anduniratned.
Importer of Christian Brothers' Reading Books.
N.B.

—
Over 3000 Volumes of Books suitable for School Prizes

andPresents, varying in prices from Is 6d upwards,and specially
selected, just tohand.

Special allowancemade to the Clergy and School Committees.
Orderswillreceiveprompt andimmediateattention.

I O'CONNOR

THE NEW UNRIVALLED WERTHEIMSEWING
MACHINE is the "Wonder of the Age. Its automaticbobbin-winderis amarvel of perfection, filling thebobbinsas regular

as the reel, and potting on one-third more cotton than the old-fashionedwinders,thereby saving time and producing better work.The treadle machines have patent castors, solid walnut tops, yard
measureaffixed to each machine, double-acting presser-foot, which
releases the threadfrom the tension whenremoving thework, thereby
"voiding the imitating accidents which occur on allothermachines,
luch asthread-breaking. Appliancesfree.The Wertheim "Perfecta" Hand Machine, with radialshuttlemovement ... ... From £3 0 0Tk« Wertheim "Triumph" Hand Machine—the ladies'

companion— noiseless, swift, light-running,automaticbobbin-winder, automatic tension, double-acting
pressure-foot, footmeasureon stand; all appliancesfree ""■

— ... ... ... 5 0 0With beautifulhighly-finished walnutcover ... ... 6 0 0
We guarantee all ourmachines for ten years,and willkeepthemingoodrepair freeof charge for three years.
Nomatter where youlive, in anypart of the Colony, youmay

have a Webtheimon time-payment.
WholesaleandRetail Dep&t, corner of Princes andDowlinestreets.ROBERT LOCHHEAD, . . AGENT.New cogsput in Singer's for Bs. 6d. The Wertheim cogs areunbreakable. Machines repaired by a first-class mechanic. Oils,
duplicates,needlesof allkindskeptinstock.FamilyKilting Machines (6in),255.

Time-paymentterms,20s. depositand6s. weekly.

JOHN CARROLL,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

Hotel),

GEORGE STREET (Nbab Octagon) DUNEDIN.

CARTER & CO
62, GEORGE STREET,

Begto informthe readersof the Tabletthat they arenowshowingthe best Selected and Cheapest Stock of GENERAL DRAPERYeverofferedto theDanedinpublic.
Black Cashmeres, from Is 9£d ;Black Merinoes, 2s 3d;anda■plendidchoiceofBlack and Coloured Dress Materials, from 4d.Their DressmakingDepartmentis one of the largestintovra, andladies candependon gettingareally well-madeDress at littlemorethanhalf theusual charges. Fit andstyle guaranteed.
For Fringes, Gimps,Laces, Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c, theirs isacknowledgedtobe theCHEAPEST SHOP INTOWN.Note.— loo doz.Dent's two-buttonKidGloves,black or colors.allsizes, 2s4£d, usually 3s. lid.

CARTER & CO.,
BEADY-MONEY DRAPERS,62, George Stbeet,Dunedin.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
13 Arcade,Dukedin.

EIL McFADDEN■*-^ (Formany yearsSalesmanatLoft's)
Has great pleasurein thanking the citizens of Dunedin and itssur-roundings,and alsonumerous visitors from allparts of the country,for having assisted him in establishing a really ruccessful

BOOT AND SHOE DEPOT IN DUNEDIN.
TheArcade has now become celebratedasa rendezvous for the pur-
chase of everydescriptionof Roots andShoes, and itis admitted on
all sides that theDark Stout Man haslargely contributed inmaking
itso. Yes,competitionis really the soul of trade, and thanks tothis factIamnow inapositiontosubmit to my patrons a Stock toselect from, which alwajs has the effect of securing for mea con-tinuanceof their support. This is as it shouldbe. Being a trades-man,mystock is selected and made up under my own supervision,
and this explainsthe fact thatmy Goods are always found to be ofExcellentQuality,andatall times Sound.
Wanted visitors,oneandall, atNeil McFadden'sshop to call.AtNo. J3 RoyalArcade,you'll seehis BootsandShoes displayed.
MoFadden sells No Salvage Trash, but giveshonest worth for ready

Cash.
Then go to him,and your purchase make;butmind you don'ttb'shopmistake.TheDark Stout Man,you'll findhim there, doing the thing that just

and fair.
RememberI13Royal Arcade, wherethebest of Boots andShoes are

made.
Don't forget the Sign of the Dark StoutMan,

13 Royal Aecadb.NEIL McFADDEN,
The Cheapest in the Boot TradeI

H| R. J. B. C A L L A N,
SOLICITOR,

BOND STREET, DUNBDIN,
Has SerewlSUMS OF MONEY TO LEND en GoodFREEHOLD

fIECUBITY,at CurrentRategof Interest.



MUSIC.
First prize, Mis?es Watson ; second prize, Meenan; secondcertificates, Pavleticb, Conway, Hughes, Norman, Woods; junior

prize,Roberts;second certificates, Martin,Harming ; certificatefor
improvementin music, Conolly.

SINGING.
First prize, Misses Mills; first certificate, Norman; second

certificatefor attention, George.
CHIOR SINOING.Prizes,MissesM. Conway and Drumm.

OBDEB.
First Prize, Mi'ssps Hughes ; first certificates,George, Meenan,

Hegarty,Diamond,Nantes,Rutherford, Stephenson,Norman,Nichol-son, Conolly; second prize for order, Bayley:second certificates,
Hales,Grant, Watson, Waters, Christie.

DOMESTIC DUTIES.First prize, Misses Wall ; certificates, George, Grant, Hales,
Meenan,Pavletich, Woods, Neale, Norman, Conolly, Nicholson,
Harming, Conway.

POLITENESS.
First prize, Misses George; first certificates, Diamond, S.

Hughes, Stephenson; second prize. Hallinan ; second certificates,
Watson, Watson,Waters, Bayley, Christie.

PLAINWORK.
First prize, Misses Bremer; first certificates, Rutherford, Ros-

botbam;second prize,Hughes;second certificates, Woods, Hales,
Lees,M. Stephenßon ; thirdprize, V.Perrin;Thirdcertificate,Neale,
Hallinan,

DARNING, BEPAIRING CLOTHES.Prize, Misses J. Meenan; second certificates, George,Norman,
Conolly, Hales,Martin, Conway,Grant.

FANCY WOBK.
First Prize,Misses Conolly; firstcertificates,Conway, Meenan,

Pavletich, George, Watson, Woods, Hegarty ; second prize, Mills;
second certificate,NormanHales, Harming, Carroll,Martin,Waters,
Neale,Nantes.

LACEWOBK.
Firstcertificates, Misses Bremer, Diamond.

WAX-FLOWEB MODELLING.
Prize,Misßes George;second certificate, Conway.

PAPER-FLOWEB MODELING.Prize,Misses Conway;secondcertificate,Diamond.
ATTENDANCE.Prize,MissesStephenson; first certificates, Rutherford, Woods,

Bremer,Lees,Nantes,O'Driscoll,Watson,Bayley,Williamson, Waters,
Christie, E.Woods,Drumm,Hill, Ahem,M.F.Wall, Hallinan.

SPKCIAL PRIZE.FOR GENERAL APPLICATION.
Missa*.«».*

SPECIAL PBIZE FOB MUSIC.
Misses Rehberg, Irwin.

BOARDEBS— CHBJSTIAN DOCTMNE.
First prize, Misses Vavletich; first certificates,Meenan, Con-

way,Wall;second certificate,Norman, Harming. Junior prizes.
—

W.
Perrin,M.Fagan.

BIBLE HIBTOBY.
FirstPrize, Misses Conway:second certificate, Wall.

DAY-PUPILS— CHRISTIAN DOCTBINE.
First prize, Misses O'Driscoll ; first certificates, Woods, Car-

roll, Mills, Diamond,Hagerty, Watt, Rutherford, Leary, Casey,Hill,
Rosbotham, E.Woods, Drumm, Ahem; second prize, Williamson ;
second certificates, Morrison, Columb, K.Meenan, K. Daly, Scanlan,
Griffin, K. Cantwell ;thirdprize, S.Hall andM.Beasley.

CONDUCT.
First prize, Misses M. Hagerty ; first certificates, George,

Hughes,Diamond,Rutherford,Stephenson,Bosbotham;second prize,
Bayley ; second certificates, Watson, Harming, Waters, Christie,
Hallinan;thirdcertificates, Meenan, Woods, Pavletich,Wall, Mills,
B. Woods, Norman, Conway,Hill,Ahem,Hales, Grant, Scanlan,M.
F.Wall, R.Mills, Roberts.

JUNIOR SCHOOL.
Class I.

—
Christian Doctrine and Geography:Misses Catherine

Meenan. Fancywork:Anderson. Attentionto Music and Arithmetic:
Clark. Writing:L. Roberts. Second prize for Arithmetic:Annie
Hall. Regular attendance:Frazer. Christian Doctrineand Needle-
work:Daly. Reading:Theo. Nantes. Second division

—
Prize for

Christian Doctrine,Reading, and Spelling:Walburga Penin. Third
prize for Arithmetic:Esther Leary. Improvement in Arithmetic:
Katie Stephenson.

Class II.
—

Christian Doctrine and General Improvement:
Misses Eatie Cantwell. ReadingandSpelling :A.Griffin. Second
for General Improvement:Mullin.

Class 111.
—

Christian Doctrine, Arithmetic, and Tables:Misses
SophiaHall. Good Conduct:Fagan. Second division— Christian
Doctrine, Reading, and Spelling:L. Beasley. Attention to Arith-
metic andWriting :W. Duncan. Regular Attendance:A.Mills.

What a sight for the Protestant nervousness and the Reforma-
tionbigotry of England 1 The legal head of the legal Church of
England standing side by side with thehead of the Oatnolic Church
in England— and onlya Lord Mayorseparating them— on the same
platform, joining positively in the same prayer and advocating the
samecause. This remarkable sight was realised a few days ago at
theLondonMansion House, and was witnessed,and seemingly highly
approved,by animmense gathering of influential Londoners. The
object of the meeting was the suppressionof the opium trade

—
hap-

pily one object upon which even all the free-thinking and con-
veniently-believing sections of Christianity can agree. .Remarkable
sight, and nomistake— his Eminenceof Westminster hand in hand
withhis Protestant Graceof Canterbury! Allvery well so far. But
wait till the old women of both sexes come together. It
will be a strange thing if the antiquated females of Exeter Hall
notorietydonot, when they hateanopportunity, make an attempt
atbringing hisProtestant Grace toaccount,— Universe,

The Annual distributionofprizes took place atthis school onFriday,
theEev.Father O'Malley,S.J., presiding. There were also present
the Eev.Fathers Walsh (Adm.),Newport,Burke andFitzgerald, Mr.
O'Neil, andseveral of the gentlemen relatives and friends of the
pupils. The following programme was gone throughwith :—(1):

— (1) Pro-
logue, J. Macedo;(2) overture

—
piano

— "
Guzza Ladra," A. Court;

(3)reading,"Pork Steaks,or the Mistake," F. Walker ; (4) recita-tion,"Jugurtha in Prison," R. Norman; (5) chorus,"Fair it the
Morning"; (6) dialogue, Quarrel Scene from "Julius C®aar," W.
Fitzpatrick and C.Meenan;(7) piano solo,'" Grandfather's Clock,"
J. Scanlon; (8) reading, " Catholic Claims" (Lord Plunket), J.
Hally ; (9)chorus," Bells of Freedom"; (10) recitation, "Arab'i
Farewell to his Steed," C.McMahon;(11) reading,"Razor Seller,"
J. Bcanlon ;(12) violin duet, " Si La Staochezza M'Opprime," F,
Walker and F. Norman ;(13) recitation,"Bienzi to the Romans," J.
Halley ;(14) piano solo," Gipsy's Warning," P. Smith;(15) debate,
"Cato's Senate," J. Scanlan, R. Norman, and F, Walker; (16)
chorus, "The Harp that oace

"
; (17) recitation, "The Alarm," C.

Cuming ; (18) piano solo, "Thy voice is near," A. Court; (19)
recitation,"Muster of the North," W. Fitzpatrick;(20) recitation,"IVant toFly," F. Walker; (21) ecene from "The Heir at Law,"
J. Scanlan, C. McMahon, and C. Cuming ;(22) pianosolo,"Hark t
the Goat Bells," P. Smith; (23) distribution of prizes; (24) "God
bless ourPope."

The boyswhoappearedin thisprogrammeshowedathoroughcom-
prehensionof the several partsallotted to them, and their recitations
and readings were delivered with remarkable clearness, correct
emphasi?, andspirit. The violinduet played by Masters F.Wa'ker
and F.Norman wasvery prettily rendered. Master John Scanlan
executedhis pianoforte solo in remarkably good Btyle,giving pro-
miseof highmusical attainments,and MastersP. Smith and A.Court
also did their parts on the instrument in question extremelycredit-
ably. The mapping, the exercises in book-keeping,grammar,arith-
metic,drawing, and all thework done on paper generally wereneat,
exact,andsuch as could only be turned out ina schoolof thehighest
order. If anything, the results of the year's labours as thus
testified to seem to have surpassed those of preceding
years, and the Brothers may be allowed to have acted up to
their well-earned reputation in every part of the world
where they are known. The Rev. Father O'Malley,before dis-
tributing the prizes, took occasion torefer in feeling terms to the
absence of the Bishop, whohad always shown himself so deeply
interested in theschool. IhfiI>pv fli-moim* «»»»n»«.i-;« ■*■£. ■'■'-.p ~hi!1-{?r~rt«*vu- —----** "uiluuui/ tMemselves co as to gam his Lordship*
commendationon bisreturn. We append theprize list:

—
Regular attendance.

—
Prize, H. Jew and John Pledger; hon

mention, T. Cummins, D.Falkner, W. Fitzpatrick,James Ahem,and
R.Norman.

Christian Doctrine.
—

Firstdivison:Firstclass— Prize,0.Meenan;
hon.mention, W. Fitzpatrick, J.M'Cormick, R. Norman. Second
class— Prize G. Poppelwell; ton.mention, John Cousins,P.Drumm,
R.Miller.

Reading,
—

First division:First class— Prize,JohnScanlan ;bon.
mention, JohnHally,Fred. Walker,C.Meenan. Secondclass—Prise,
C. M'Mahon;hon. mention,H. M'Donald,Frank Norman. Second
division:FirstclasB

—
Prize, M.Curran ;hon. mention,T. M'Namara,

C. Meade, D.Falkner. Second class— Prize,E. Sullivan ;hon. men-
tion,H.Leary, James Carroll.

Recitation.
— Prize,C. M'Mahon;hon. mention, J. Scanlan,J.

Hally.
Writing.

—
First divison :First class

—
Prize,W. Cassels;hon.

mention, R. Norman, W. Fitzpatrick, A. Sullivan. Second claw
—

Prize, S. Cronin ;bon. mention, H.M'Donald, G. Poppelwell,Frank
Norman. Second division:First class

—
Prize, P. O'Brien;hon.

mention,Thomas M'Namara,W. Rosbotham. Second class-Prize,C.
Fottrell;hon mention, A. M'llroy,C.Meade. Thirdclass

—
Pri*e,M.

Fleming;hon.mention, C.Cronin, W. Edmonds,
Arithmetic.

—
Firstdivision:First class

—
Prize, John O'Reilly ;

hon.mention, W. Fitzpatrick, O. Hayes, J. Ahem. Secondclass
—

Prize,J.O'Connor';hon.mention. G.Poppelwell,C.Diamond,A\ .Pearson
Seconddivison:Firstclass— Prize, P. O'Brien and C. Fottrell;hon.
mention,F.Meenan, H.Kennedy. Second class— Prize,L.Pavletich ;
bon.mention,J.Deaker,W. M'Cormick. Thirdclass— Prize,F.Meade;
bon.mention,C. Meade, E.O'Reilly. Fourth class— Prize,W.Taylor
hon. mention, W.Edmonds,W. Rosbotham, E.Sullivan.

Home Lessons.
—

Second division:First class
—

Prize, A. O'Brien
andD.Falkner ;hon.mentioaP.Kennedy, W. M'Cormick E.O'Beilly.
Secondclass

— Prize, T.Cummins ;hon.mention, G. Ahem, B.Sullivan
Thirdclass.Prize, Joseph Pledger ;hon. mention, James Carroll,T.
O'Brien. Fourth class— Prize, W,Woods ;hon. mention,J.Meeaan,
M. Fleming.

English Grammar and Analysis.
—

First class
— Prize, W. Fita-

patrick ;hon. mention, J O'Reilly, R. Norman, Thomas Meade.
Second class— Prize, S.Cronin ;hon. mention,GeorgePoppelwell,O.
Diamond,J.Cousins.

Bookkeeping.
—

Firstclass,
—

PrizeE. Hayes;hon. mention, J.
M'Cormick, J. Ahem,J.O'Reilly. Second class— Prize.J.O'Connor;
hon.mention,C.Diamond,J. Cousins, R. Miller.

Geography,
—

Firstclass
—

Prize, W.Fitzpatrick;hon.mention,J.
O'Reilly, J. Ahem, F.Hall. Second class— Prize, G. Poppelwell;
hon. mention, JobnPledger,8. Cronin,F.Norman.

English Composition. First class :Prize, W.Fitzpatrick; bOO,
mention, T. Meade, J. Scanlan, J. Ahem. Second class— Prixe F.
Norman;hon.mention, S. Cronin, J. O'Connor,G. Poppelwell.

Geometry.— Prize,R.Norman;hon.mention, J. O'Reilly, W.
Fitzpatrick,andJamesAhem.

History
—

Prize, John Scanlan ;hon. mention, W. Fitxpatrick,
Connor Meenan, Juhn M'Cormick.

Latin
—

First class
—

Prize, Connor Meenan. Secondclass— Pri«,
IW.Fitepatrick. Third class— Prize,J,Ahem,

Friday,Dec.23, 1881. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL, DUNEDIN.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
AGRICULTURAL

LAND UPON DEFERRED PAYMENTS
BY

FREE SELECTION,
EXTENDING OVER TEN YEARS.

NO PORTION OF THE PURCHASE-
MONEY PAYABLE FOR SEVEN
YEARS, UNLESS AT THE OPTION
OF THE PURCHASER.

INTEREST AT 5 PER CENT.
THE NEW ZEALAND AGRI-

CULTURAL COMPANY, wishing to
promote the settlement of bona fide Farmers,
havedetermined to throw open, for

SALE BY FREE SELECTION,
5,000 ACRES

of their fine Estate, upon terms in pointof
liberality neverbeforeofferedinNewZealand.

SELECTIONof positionand areamay be
made onany portionofthe Estate to suit the
views of purchasers, when the Companywill
immediately survey the land selected;which,
being free from any encumbrance whatever,
a TITLE canbe grantedunder

"
The Land

TransferAct."
SITUATION.— The property commences

by joining the Edendale Estate, about four
miles below Gore, on the MatauraPlains,and
extends inonecontinuous block of rich allu-
vial plainsandrolling downs through Croy-
don, Wantwood, Waimea, Longridge, Caro-
linp,Josephville,andEyre Creek Plains for a
distance of over 60miles,intersectedthrough-
out byrailway communication.

CAPABILITIEB.
—

Intending purchasers
areinvited toinspect the land in itsnatural
state and at present under cultivation, the
latterconsisting of artificialgrasses, turnips,
wheat,barley,oats, and potatoes, to the ex-
tentof about 25,000 acres, which cannot be
surpassedinanypartof New Zealand.

Terms of Payment extending over Ten
Years,at Fiveper cent, per annum. No ln-
'■"v,"1*«!"«■»» first six months after purchase.No portion of thepurcnase-ujw^j
for seven years, unless at the option of the
purchaser;mean-while tobear interest at the
rate of only five per cent, per annum, ex-
cept as to the first six months fafterpur-
chase), for which time no interest will be
charged.

After seven yaars payment maybe made
by one-quarter cash, the balance into three
equal payments extending over three years,
bearing fivepercent,interest.

For plansof theEstate,conditions of sale,
and other information apply at the Offices of

THE COMPANY,
Dunedin and Waimea;

Or to BASTINGS,LEARY, &CO.,
Dusedin

CANNING, GREEN & SOUNESS,
Gore.

M'ARDELL& CO.,
Invercargill.

NEW SEEDS. NEW SEEDS.

JAMES J. PRYOR has opened a
Branch ShopinNo. 62, Princes street,

for the accommodation of his country and
aiurbancustomers.

On Sale
—

200 varieties of choice flower seeds, from 2s
6d per dozenpackets;gardenseed, large
stock andsplendidconditien, all tested;
agricultural eeeds— Alsyke, white and
red clovers, lucern, trefoil, and cow
grass, especially selected in the Homemavket, and will be sold very cheap;
Aberdeen turnips, champion and other
swedes, leviathan, long red, and yellow
globe mangold; novelty, Paris prize
medal lawngrass,highly recommended.

J J. P. is determined toclear his extensive
stock at extremely low prices for CASH.

Note the address
—

James J. Pryor, No.62,Princes street;and wholesale warehouse,
193, George street, Dunedin.

GRIMALDAI," Genkral Storekeeper,
HILLSIDE, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A large and well-selected stcck of Teas,
Sugars, andGeneral Groceries, which will be
sold at the lowestremunerative prices.
| Inspection Invited.

T OIT AND CO.,

DUNEDIN BOOT EMPORIUM,

10, & 11, ROYAL ARCADE,

DUNEDIN,

LONDON AND NELSON,

Have landed this week,ex Sorato, aSuperior
and well-assorted Stock of

CHILDREN'S PATENT STRAP SffOES,

CHILDREN'S PATENT KID & LEVANT,
F,lastic Sides.

IRLS' KID AND LEVANT,
Elastic Sides.

MAIDS'KID AND lEVAN^
Elastic Sides.

LADTES' BLOCKED KID,
Elastic Sides, at 5s 6d.

LADIES' HOUSE BOOTh,
At 4s 6d.

LADIES' KID AND~LEVANT,
All prices.

For
COLONIAL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

LOFT AND CO.'S OWN MAKE"
CANNOT BE STJBPASSED.

TRIAL SOLICITED.

LOFT & CO.,

9, 10, & 11, ROYAL lARCADE.
TYTmT TVTNT

LONDON AKD NELSON.

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Head Office ;Prikcks-street,Dunedin
FIRE, MARTNE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RIPKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CUKIIK^T KATES
CHARLES REID Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Architects, Buildors, Contractors, and

Others.

HAVINGLET THE WORKING
of our Inveicargill and OwakeMills

by Contract, we are now io. a position to
supply. TOTARA, BLACK, RED, AND WHITE

PINE
At greatly reduced raxes, both in wholesale
and retail parcels. Wo have the following
shipmentslanding, via :—:

—
Ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,

9<,,000 BEST BALTICDEALS, 9 x 3, 9 x 4.
11 x3. and 11x 4.

Ex Virginia,
20.000ft. CLEARPINE,1Jin. to 4in.;

10,000 AMERICAN ASH (2nd growth),
liin. to 4in.

6000ft.HKfeORY,1Jin. to 4in.
Ex Padishah,

50,000ft. 6 xf,6 x ft, and 6 x U,T. andG
RED BALTIC.

Shelving, Kauii, Ironbark, Blue Gum and
Palingß. always in stock. Rough, Sawn, and
Dressed Timber in any quantitiesalwayson
hand. A large assortment of Builders' Iron-
mongery. Sole Agents in New Zealand for
one of the largest Cement Manufactures in
the world. Packing Cases a speciality.

Note.— Tendeis given for all kinds of
Joinery, and work guaranteed. All Timber
subjected to a thorough process of seasoning
inour Drying Rooms, fitted upupon themost
approvedprinciples.
new zealand ttmber and wood-

ware factory company
(Limited).

SUPREME COURT HOTEL
"~

STUART STREET,DUNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

QUEEN'S HOTEL.
Corner of

Thames & Wear Streets, Oamarit,
JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor.

This magnificent hotelis now open to the
public, the proprietor having spared noex-
pense in makingit the finest appointedhouse
in New Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARDSA-
LOON on the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's Best Tables and appurtenances.

All Wines, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedtobeof <
first-classquality.

Visitors patronising this hotel may rely
uponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

ORT CHALMERS RESTAUR-
ANT, Mount Street— Mrs.Coffey, Pro-

prietress, desires to inform her numerous
friends andthepublic generally that, having
made extensive alterations and refurnished
the old Commercial Hotel, she is prepared to
receive respectable boarders, on the most
reasonable terms. Large andairy bedrooms
Csingle and double). Breakfast from7 a.tn.
Meals atallhours, Is.each;Beds, Is. Every
attentionshown, with home comforts.

ESSRS. J.WILKIE AND.CO.,
invite inspection of their recent im-

portations of Goods suitable for Christmas
and New Year GIFTS. Per last Orient
steamers theyhavereceived large suppliesof
useful andelegant articles, includiag Desks,
Inkstands, Purses, Hand-bags, Card-cases,
hand-paintedFans, &.c, Szc. Christmas and
New Year CARDSingreat variety. Foreign
Art Pottery and Terra Cotta for painting.
Box Stationery, Pen and Pencil Cases, Sec,
<fee. Handsomely-bound and Illustrated
Books,PrizeBooks, Annuals, &c,&c. Bibles,
Church Services, HymnBooks, <src. in elegant
bindings. A consignment of the G.G.B.
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Appointments.

—
40 Princes street, Dunedin.

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,Painters, Paperhangers and Glaziers,
Sign Writers &Decorators.Importers of WhiteLead, Oils, Varnishes,Glass, Paperhangings,ka.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.Q_^ AND T. YOUNG,

Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,
80, Princes street,Dimedin,

Have JustLanded, ex slip Dunedin, and
Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipments of Gold
and Silver Watches; Gold and SilverJewellers; English, French and American
clocks;Silver and Electro-plated goods, etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, from the factof their
buying from the manufacturers direct,and
for cash, and havingnocommissions to pay,
are in a poeition to supply the verybest
quality of goodsat pricesconsiderably lower
than thosewhopurchase in.the markets here.

Note theaddress :—:
—

80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great North
Road, Timaru;and Thamesstreet, Oamaru.
THOM i-TcPS AND CUT,
J- BUILDERS,
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Moray Place, DtTNEDm
(OppositeFirstChurch),

IMPORTEKS OF MARBLE AND
GRANITE MONUMENTS.

Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all
sizes. Oamaru stoneof superiorquality.

Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris, Sec, Sec
Designs forwarded on application to any

partof the colony.



Drawing.
—

Freehand
—

Prize, John Cousins, hon. mention, J*
O'Eeilly, S. Cronin.

Mapping— Prize, John O'Eeilly ;hon. mention, W. Fitzpatrick,
Walker, P.Druram.

Special Prize for General Proficiency.
—

Senior division, second
class; C.Diamond.

Duxof school— Silvermedal (gift of Dr.Murphy) :W. Fitzpat-
rick.

Seniorscholarship,value £10, gift of MostRev.Dr.Moran
—

awar-
dedto W.Fitzpatrick,whoreceived9o^percent,of totalpossiblenumber
of marks; J. O'Eeillyreceived90£ percentf;C. Meenan88peTcent;T.
Meade,79 per cent;J.Ahemand R. Norman, each 78£ per cent;J.
Scanlan andE.Hayes,each72 per cent ;and JohnM'Cormick, 70 per

P^ent. ofthe total possiblenumber of marks.
Junior Scholarship, value £5, gift of Mr. F.Meenan— awardedto

J.O'Connor, whoobtained84 per cent,of totalpossible number of
marks ;C. Diamond gained 81per cent.; J. Cousins, 75 per cent. P.
Keogh,74 percent.;S. Cronin, 72 per cent.; and John Pledger 71
per cent of the total possible numberof marks.

CERTIFICATESOF MERIT
Granted in thefollowing subjects for 70 per cent, and over of

totalpossiblemarks at examinationfor Senior Scholarship :—:
—

ChristianDoctrine— J. O'Reilly, W. Fitzpatrick, F. Walker,E.
Hayes, J. Ahcrn, A. Sullivan. T. Meade, T. HaJly. 0. Meenan, T.
M'Cormick,T. Scanlaß, W. Cassels. R. Norman,F.Hall.

Arithmetic— W. Fitzpatrick, J.Ahem, E. Hayes,W. Ca9sels, C.
Meenan,J. O'Reilly, T. Meade.

Knglish Grammar.
—

R. Norman, C. Meenan, W. Fitzpatrick, J.
O'Reilly, T. Scanlan, T. Meade, A: Sullivan.

Bookkeeping.— O.Meenan, T. Ahem, T. O'Reilly J. Scanlan,T.
M'Cormick,W. Fitzpatrick,E.Haves

Geometry.— C. Meenan R, Gorman, T. O'Reilly J. Ahem, T.
M'Cormick A Sullivan.

Enelish Composition.— W. Fitzpatiick,0.Meenan,J. Scanlan, T.
Meade,R.Norman,J.O'Reilly, E. Hayes, A.Sullivan, F. Walker, T.
Ahem,T. Hally.

History— f. Scanlan, W. Fitzpatrick, T. Abern, T.Mead*, C.
Meenan, J.Hally,A Sullivan,T. M'Cormick

JUNIOR BOOM.
ClassI.

—
Prize for General Improvement:W. McDonald.

Class II.— Prize for Reading and Arithmetic :S. Darragh.
Class 111.

—
Prize for Home Lessons :W. O'Brien. Prise for

Reading:JohnBeasley.
Class IV.— Prizefor Home Lessons: F. O'Driscoll. Prize for

Reading: John Geerin.

ENGLISH LAND WRONGS.

A CHRISTMAS TALE.
♥

Long yeaTs ago,inanItalian town,
Our Saviour'spicturehung thereina church.—
Itwasapictureby a master'shand;
The greatest work of one whoranked for great.
The world's Creator hadbeen painted there,
As when he lay ababe within tbe cave;
Kings offered frankincense,and myrrh, andgold,
Andintbe outer air their star was seen,
The Kingof King* appeareda wondrous child ;
A light unearthlyshone there through his face,
His ears seemed lent tochoirs from earth removed,
Indepthall mysteries his eyes contained..
The sbrine wasrich withofferings andgifts,
Treasures increased while ag^s passed away;
But, allbeyond, this picturepricelessseemed.
From foreign lands therich andnoblecame,
To worship genius, in that work, andart.
Merehumble worshippersthe countryround
Sentdaily up to worshipGod ;and there
Was foundas well the picture's devotee

—
A peasantman of poor and lowly mien,
One allunskilled ingenius or in art,
Batmost devout to thatunfathomed face.
Thereashe knelt and prayedhis eyeso'erflowed,
And tbeproud Granger, wond'ring or amused,
Would pause tomark thunheeding worshipper.
Butin His heart the peasant pleadedthus :" 0 God,my God1 'tis not presumption,no,
'Tis not presumptionvaunts inThy dread face
The featuresof my child, if there they be,
E'en as the painter painted them, while yet
My child was with me, andIowned no grave.
Butif inall Thy works most beautiful,
Thee do we see,and so to love Thee learn,
in that.Thy work tome most beautiful,
My littlechild,Ilearned to love Thee best.
And here throughhim, stilldoIlove Thee best,
And bear my load submissive to Thy will."
Thus prayed thepeasant, comingday by day,
Before the picture, where art'scunning band
That took his child for model had engraved
The infinite, revealedin those sweet traits.
Andpo the years wentby, and so the man
Grew old andbowed,and waited for his death,
And lovingmore the pictureeveryyear.
But then there came a day when the wholeland
Was filledwithsoldiers and the dinof war.
The towns werepillaged and the churchesstripped,
Thepriceless worksof art werecarried off,
To gracerich palaces beyond the Alp«,
InParis made a while earth's capital.
This picture too wasstolen, and in the Louvre,
Setup a wonder to the wond'ring world.
How fareithe countryman ? A second time,
It seemed, his childhaddied;a second time,
Heav'n'sminister hadleft hisside. Nomore
Through love andbeauty communedhe withGod.
The earth grew dark, for Heav'nseemed further off,
And thenhe said, "My time is nearly spent,
Or if Ilive,or ifIdie, who cares?
Not doIcare,but as itpleasesGod.
I'll, therefore, journey to that foreign town,
And seemy darling ereIdie oncemore,
And read the lesson written on that face,
Iknownot how or what— my darling's face,
Yetnot his face, but something great and good
To lift the heart and soul above the earth,
And bring themnear to Heav'n." Thus went he forth,
On foot andslow :and ashe climbed the Alps
Tbe snow camedown and wrapped him in his shroud.
'TwasChristmas-time;alike indeathand life
TbeInfantSaviour markedhim asHis own.*

# # # #
"

Butthough forus no cunning handhas traced
With traits beloved, the Saviour'sgracious face,
Hisface ineveryinfantletus see
And loveour God, andreverence thechild.

The following letter from Sir George Bowyer has appearedin the
London Times:—"

Lord R. Churcbillhas assented to the propositionthat the laws
regarding land requireamendment ; and he said very truly thatno
persons were more interested than landowners in rendering sales,
mortgages, andall dealings with land as cheapand easyas possible.
But whatis the amendment required1 None but ignoTant or dis-
honest roensay that the prohibition of entail andsettlements would
in tbe slightest degree benefit agriculture or cheapendealings with
land. Entails and settlements donot interfere with the duemanage-
ment of landed property. A great landowner andstatesmanlately
said to me, 'My settlement allows me to do everything withmy
estates, except torobmy wife andchildren.'"The reform tTuly required is to abolish trustees, trust estates,
outstanding terms, mortgages by conveyance of the land subject to
an equity of redemption, and trusts to secure jointures andprovisions
for youngchildren. These things are unknown to the laws of other
countries. They arc the cause of the difficulties, complications of
title, and the costliness of English conveyancing. People shouldbe
allowed to deal witb their own business and interests without the
intervention of trustees. Limitations shouldbe direct to tbe persons
entitled and interested, and not to strangers in trust for them, and
no oneoughttobe asked to undertake the useless, onerous, trouble-
someand dangerousduties of a trustee."Under the presentpracticeand law of conveyancing there are
two titles to land-~the legal estate and the equitable estate. Both
these estateshave to be traced in an abstract of title. Sometimes
the title cannotbe completed without obtaining a conveyance of the
legal estate by a tiustee, or the executor and administrator of a
trustee, or the executor of an executor, or the administrator of
executor;and theperson ia whom this mythical,mystical estateis
vestedmaybe on tbe Continent, or in India, ora distantcolony, or
his whereaboutsmay be unknown. But he mostbe got toassign to
another trustee. Strange complications occur. Iremember a case
where a settlement was made on a marriage which did not take
place. The man was afterwards about to be married to another
woman;buthe was advised that he could not make a settlement,
because the land wasvestedin tbe trustees of the formersettlement.
So, when the greatest noble find landed proprietor marries, his land
is taken from him and vested in trustees, as if he werea lunatic,or
anidiot,ora bankrupt. He cannot bring an ejectment unless by
meansof a trustee,because lie has only an equity. Icouldmention
a settlement by which terms for 500 years are vested in trustees
merely for the purpose of securing a widow's jointure and raising
certain sums for the children of the settler. All these thingsare
profitable to no one but tbe legal profession, and they render a
registry of deeds impossible, for it cannot exist without unity and
simplicity of titles."This was clearly shown in the Committee of the House of
Commons on Registration and Land Transfer, of which Iwas a
member in the last Parliament. That committee decided against
registrationof title andin favourof the registration of deeds. A very
able Scotch lawyer,Mr. Brodie, of the Registry Office, Edinburgh,
explainedthe admirablesystem of registrationof deeds which exists

The Princess de la Tour d'Auvergne, a French lady, whohas for
some yearspast lived ina villa where she badearned for herself on
the westernside of the Mountof Olives, haggone to England toseek
among the Catholic ladies for t' ose who will join her in making "
pilgrimage toJerusalem, to pray at the tomb of our Saviour for the
conversion of all Atheists andall sinners whohave fallen away from
the faith in every country. The piincest, while on the Mountof
Olives, livedin complete solitude, doing good among the poor ot
Jerusalem, andhelping tosend their children toschool.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday,Dec. 28, 1881
in Scotland. For cheapness, simplicity, andusefulnessitcannotbe
surpassed. ButMr. Brodie's evidence shows that itcould not exist
without the unity and simplicity of Scotch title*. Thedistinction
between the legaland equitable estates, trusts, equities of redemp-tion, andall the complicationsabove referredto, render it impossible
here withouta thoroughreform."

Poet's Corner.
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UNIVERSAL HOTEL,
MACLAGGAN STREET,DUNEDIN.

Mas.Ann Pavletich
- -

Promuetbess.

The aboveHotel,whichis built on the site
of theold one of the same name, is replete
with every comfort of modern invention.
The dining-room is spacious,and has a com-
fortable sitting-room attached. There are30
bedrooms, many having sitting-rooms con-
nected with them, thus affording excellent
accommodation for families. Thereisa well-
appointed Billiard-room fitted up with all
requisites. All the rooms are lofty, well
ventilated,andcomfortably furnished. Hot,
Cold,and Shower Baths.

Boom for Ladies.
The best brandsof Wines and Bpiritskept.
One of Alcock's Billiard Tables in the

Billiard-room.
Meals alwaysready. Visitors can rely on

beingcalledfor EarlyTrains.
Good Stabling ;loose-box accommodation.

An experiencedgroomin attendance.
UNIVERSAL HOTBL,

Maclaggan Street,
MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Pbopbietbess.

M < L A R E N f" TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albebt Buildings, Princes street

(OppositePoet-office),
DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.

HR 0 b7~l N 8, O N" SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.
Painless extractionby the aid of nitrous

oxidek&a.
Address

—
19, PRINCBS STREET,

Over MorningHerad
'

Office.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT!
M'SWIGAN BROS, have opened

thosewell-knownpremisesin
HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,

Christchorch.
(OppositetheBorough Hotel.)

U. B. D.

M'SWIGAN BROS., High Street,
Christcburch, have the Cheapest

Bootsand Shoesia town. All kindsguaran-
eed.
CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes._

Guaranteedour ownmake.
M'SWIGAN BROS.

/^HEAPBoots and Shoes at Prices\j Lower than any House in Town,at
M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of Best
Quality, andstrongestkind made.

Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,
JT. Z.,at M'SWIGAN BROS.

CH t.A P Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.' Own MakeinWater-

tights. AllStyles from14s 6d,at
M'SWIOAN BROS

CHEAP Boots and .■roes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own Make in Men's

Elasti Sides,inall styles, and of the latest
ashions, from14s.

CHEAP B«ots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.'OwnMakeinWomen's

Sid from 11s, best quality. All orders
unctuaily attended toat

M'SWIGANBROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.' ownmak« of allkinds

of Women's sewnon the premises at the
U.B.D.

i^HEAP Boots and Shoes. Support
V>* that whichbenefitsyourselves. Atthe

U.B.D.

COME TO THE U. B. D. Try
theU B.D.

rpATTERSALL'S HOTEL AND
.1 TRAMWAY TERMINUS,

CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, WELLINGTON.
Mbs.Hannet,late of Bay View Boarding

House, and formerly of Greyxnouth, West
Coast, wishes to intimate to her friends and
the public generally thatshe has taken the
abovelarge andcommodious premises, which
have been recently erected, and contain all
the accommodationof a first-classhotel. The
Dining-room will be under her own special
supervision. Tram cars leave every twenty
minutes. Hot,cold and shower baths. One
of Alcock's prize medal Billiard Tables.
Private sitting-rooms and bed-rooms for
travellers. Charges strictly moderate. Piano.
The stabling is, without exception, the best
in the colony, containing 34 stalls and six
loose boxes; an efficient groom always in
attendance.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

BRUNITER COAL,

Onceusedalwaysused.

DxjnedinOffice:OCTAGON.

■jS- o w o iii in
Having completed the enlargement of my

premises,Ibeg to intimatethatI
havenow opened,inconjunc-

tion with the
TAILORING,CLOTHING Sc OUTFITTING

DEPARTMENTS,
A general and well-selectedstock of

i)RAPERY, FANCY DRESS GOODS,
HABERDASHERY,&C.

As thebusiness willbe conductedstrictly on
thecash principle,goods willbe sold

atprices which mustcommanda
speedy sale.

AN EABLY CALL KKSPfcCXFUM/T IHVTTBD.

J. JAMTSON,
PROVINCIAL CLOTHING HALLSc CASH

DEAPERY,
Corner Manse and Stafford Streets.

DUNEDIN.

vy STOCKS,*
MONUMENTAL MASON

Chmstchtjbch,

[Established1872.]

i iCoi ,\

Designs and Estimatesforwardedon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

MADRAS. BTEEET, BOCTH,

STAVELY, AUSTIN AND CO..
WINE, SPIRIT, AND

GENEEAL MERCHANTS,
Areprepared to execute Orders for all de-

scriptions of Wines and Spirits, in any
quantities,fromTwoGallonsupwards

PRIVATE FAMILY TRADE.
We haveadded toour Wholesale Badness

a BOTTLE DEPARTMENT for Family
requirements, where theGenuine Articlecan
be obtainedin Two-gallon Demijohns orOnedozenCases,atmoderatecost,everylinebeing
guaranteed:

—
POBTS. (I

OldParticular Tawny Special Quality
Graham's6-Diamond

Full-bodiedand Delicate6-Grape „ Rich inFlavour
5 „ „ Good SoundGenuinePort3 „ „ Light DinnerandCheap Wine

SHEBBIES.
Sandeman'sDry Amontillado
Very superior,pale,anddelicate;10 yearsold
6 Diamond"<><#>- «$> ■«#► -o- .«#> Djy andpnij

Flavoured
5 „ <> *$> -O- <1> <i>- Fruity and

Ladies'Wise
4 „ "^ ■<>" Medium

Dinner
3 „ <> <1> -ODinner and

ModerateCost
Fine Old Sherries
Hocks Of everydescription
Champagnes AllQualitiesandBrandsClarets,YD AndotherBrands
OldBrandy Incase and Bulk
Whiskies OldHighland andotherBrands

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Storekeepersand theTrade suppliedinevery

requisite.
New Season's Teas:

Congous inHall-Chests,Boxes, and QuarterChests. Flavouring Teas.
Sugabs:

Company'sandall Mauritiussorts.CrushedLoaf.
General Groceries.

STATION STORES.
Special ATTENnoN will be paidto thisDe-

partment,whereall theusualnecessariescanbeobtainedatthelowest
market values.STAVELY,AUSTIN, & CO.,

Wholesale Wine, Spirit,and GenkbalMerchants,
BondandJettystreets.

Dunedin, 30th November,1880.
AXE WAKATIPUSTONE and

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
B. MCCAFFREY,

Corner of BondandPolicestreets,
(BehindGridironHotel),

DUNEDIN.
Monuments, Headstones, and Tablets,ex©*

cuted toany design on theshortestnotice.
For.building and ornamental purposes the

Lake Wakatipu Stone cannot be surpassed,
and in corroboration of this fact Ican
point to its having obtained First Awards at
the Sydney and Melbourne Exhibitions,and
the only First AwardatDunedin.

COTT'S HOTEL AND HORSE
REPOSITORY,

Princes Btreet, Dunedin.
This Hotel has recently been rebuilt,and

theProprietor wishes tonotify thepubliche
is preparedtoreceive familiesand thetravel-
lingpublic.

The Hotel is furnished with Suites of
Rooms providedwith Hot,Cold,and Shower
Baths forfamilies,andhis country friendsIn
particular.

The HORSE REPOSITORY is fitted up
with everyappliance for the accommodation
of country travellers, having numerous and
accommodiousLoose-boxes andgoodVentil*»
ted Stables.

Grooms in attendancebothday andnight.
Close andopencarriages.
Buggies and Saddle-horses always on hire

or for sale or exchange.
WeddingandPicnic Partiesprovidedfor.i H.SCOTT, Proprietor



One morningthere came from out the College wallsaletter that
hadabout ita ring as of the truest metal. It bore the name of*'Hierophilos"and was abrief but trenchant vindicationof Catholi-
city against ascurrilous article that had beenwrittenaboutit inv-a
Dublin Journal that has long since vanished fromlife andmemory.
Another letter followed, andyetanother,andso on,until the"Hiero-
philos"became a familiar nameinevery Catholichousehold,andhie
letters were looked for day after day till the publication of afresh
one witheager expectancy. They werereplied to invarious periodi-
cals of thetime,but"Hierophilos" wasmore than amatchfor every
antagonist,andcame with increasedrenownoutof every encounter.
Peruse them now, after the ilapse ofmore thanhalf a century,and
they willbe foundtohave lostnothingof their wonderfulfascination.
Clear,eloquent,argumentativeoverflowingwith theologicalandhistori-
cal information— caustic when occasion required, incisive,bold, and
outspoken

—
they will bear tobe readandre-read adozen times over

and the oftenerthey are read the more highly they willbe prized.
As might naturally be expected,they createdmanyenemiesfor their
writer,andhis named soon got noised abroad. They were openly
attributed to Professor MacHale,of Maynooth, and Professor Mac-
|Hale,of Maynooth,wasnot afraidor ashamedtopleadguilty to the
soft impeachment. Itwas endeavoured to usehis avowalof the
authorship of the letters as a meansof doing an injury tohis high
reputation,onthe groundthat the statutesof theCollege forbadeany
official of tho establishment to printor publishany document with-
out having first submitted it to thePresident of the College, and
obtainedhis permission todo so;and that, therefore,unless he had
obtained such leave(which, it wassurmised, hehad not asked for],
hebad been guilty of a gross insubordination. More than once the
charge waslevelledagainsthim,butit was nottill some years after-
wards, whenhe wassummoned togive evidence before the Royal
Commissionon Education, in 1825, and was rather insolently ques-
tioned as to the violationof the College statues, that Dr.MacHale
condescended to notice the accusation, and finallydisposedof it in
thememorable explanationand vindicationof hisconduct delivcrtd
to theCommissioners. f

Itwasinstinctively felt throughout theIrish Church, that such
amanas"Hierophiloß " wasdestinedfor a more prominentplacein
thepolemicsand politics of the time than couldbe filledby him in
biscomparativeretirement inMaynooth. Accordingly, when, early
in1825, the failinghealthof the Bight Rev.Dr. Waldron, the Bishop
ofKillala,rendereditnecessary thatacoadjutor should be appointed
tohim,everyfinger pointed to

''Hierophilos" asthepersonmostfit-
ted and most worthy to receive the great but responsible charge.
Andso,in that year Professor MeHale was brought forth from May-
nooth,and under thetitle of Bishop of Maronia, wasconsecrated to
the coadjutorship (with theright ofsuccession)of theSee of St.Mur-
tagh. The dateof the consecration wasthesthJune.

Fresh energy and fresh zeal seemto haveaccompaniedthe new
responsibility. ''John, Bishop of Maronia," became even more
famousthan

"Hierophilos"ofMaynooth,and theCatholicsofIreland
wererejoiced thatoneso qualified tositamongst the venerable body
hadbeenadded to the splendid roll of theprelatesof their Church.
His pen was apowerful adjunct to the laboursof O'Connell in.the
work of the Catholic Association, andan affectionate friendship
sprangup between them which heldon fust and without a break
throughmany long years,tillthe deathof tbeIrishTribuneat Genoa
ia '47, dissolvedit withitsmerciless blow.

In theautumn of 1831his Lordshipset out for Rome topayhis
homage to tbe SovereignPontiff andto take that temporaryrest from
almostincessantlabour whichhehadso wellandsolaboriouslyearned.
But even thenhe wasnotidle. He wrotehis impressions of the
journey at every step he took, and he has givenus in a series of
letters writtenduring his trip,a beautifully graphic narrativeof his
travels whichcannot be readbut withdelight and whichUthose who
may be travelling thewaywillmore thanserve the purposeofamost
interestingand instructiveguide-book.

But with the strong loveof Fatherlandthatbegan withhisbirth
andhas never known change from thatmoment to thepresent,his
native land wasalways the thought, which,next to thatof religion,
was uppermost inhis mind. And hence, whereverhe is— whether
amidstthebright andbursting vineyards ofFranceand the Rhine,
climbing the rockypasses of Switzerland, or treading the hallowed
dustof Home, we findthat Irelandis always closest to his heart. ■In.
the well-known language of a countryman who wasnot unfamiliar
withmost of the groundover whichhe wasgoing,Dr.MeHalemight
have writtenof his dearnativeland :—:

—
Where'erIroam, whateverrealmsIsee,
My heart,untravelled,fondly tarns to thee.

In1834 theBishopofKillalawas appointed to the See ofTuam,
and thenceforward we have the series of memorableand historical
letters thathave wonsuchrenownfor thenameof"John,Archbishop
of Tuam.

"
Ina necessarily brief sketchit would besimply imposs-

ible that we could deal with anything approaching to reasonable
accuracy,fulness, or justice withthe momentousquestions treatedof
inthem or with thepart takenby the Archbishopin the discussion,
of them. The utmostwecandois barely toindicatethem.Therewere
the questionsof the Irish PoorLaw, ofNational Education (against
which from the first he tookadecided,unflinching, anduncompromis-
ingpart, andabout which there weremany bitterandpainfulcontro-
versies), the awful Famine of '47, the Endowmentof Mayno*th
the Godless Colleges, theCharitableBequestsAct, theRepealMove-
ment,the differencesanddivisionsintheNationalpartysubsequently
tothedeathof the Liberator, the Tenant-right agitation, the Eccle-
siasticalTitlesBill, andmany othersubjects of pressing importance

lat thetime,but about whichthe nationalmind has not givenitself;much concernsince then. Inallthese discussionsthe Archbishopof
Tuam wasalwaysaprominent figure

—
nextin importance toO'Con-

nellhimself whilsthe lived,andsecond tononeafter theLiberator's
death. During themonsterAppealmeetings of '47 thename ofJohn
of Tuam was oftenon O'Connells lip'sandit wasat one of these
marvellous demonstrationsthat he gavehimhis honoured, and now
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MEMOIROF THE LATE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.

(From theDublinFreeman^)
flisGrace was born on Sunday, 6th March, 1791, at Tubber- (or
Tobar)na-Yian,on the eastern side of the Hill of Nephin, in the
county of Mayo. He was the fifth child of his parents, Patrick
MacHale and Mary Mulhern. His birthplace ia situated in the
-barony ofTyrawley,andinthe dioce&eof Killala. Itis a somewhatwild,but sot uninteresting district, and there are spots of much
naturalbeauty andgrandeur not a long way of!. Writing of the
-spotlong,long yearsafter, whenhis pastoralduties broughthim once
againto the lovely place of hia nativity, his Grace thus described
it:

— "Tobar-na-Vianhas, like other ancient names, employed and
■dividedskilfuletymologistsand antiquarians. Some have derived
thename from the excellentquality ofits waters,not inferior to the
juice of the grape,whilst others, withmore strict regard to thefirst
xnlesofetymology, aswellas the truth of history, have traced it to
the old legends of theFenian heroes. Itssituation, as well as the
talesconnected with the Bcenery by which it is surroanded, gives
additional force to this etymology. It is situated at the base of
Nephin,the second of all the mountains of Gonnaught in elevation,
andinferior tobut few in Ireland. The south view is bounded by a
pdrtionof the OxMountains,stretching from the Atlantic in the form
ofanamphitheatre. Bound thebase of thiscircuitous range of hills
is seen,as if tosleep, the peaceful surface of the beautiful lake of
Lavalla,bordering- on the woods of B4&6Sbrook. DLectly to the east
the large lake of Con stretches from the Pontoon to the north-west,
» loftyhill intercepting the views of its suiface,and again revealing
to theeye,on thenorth sideof the hill, another portion of the same
sheetof waters. Beyond the extremityof thelake youcan contem-
plate some of the most cultivated and picturesque portions of
Tyrawley stretching along in thedistance asfar asthe Hillof lacken,
ofwhich the view is animated by a fanciful towerof modern con*
etruction."

He wasseven years oldwhen theFrenchlanded in Killala Bay,
under General Humbert, in their expedition from Rochelle, and
began their march of invasion upou Ballina. Having captured
Ballina,theFrench troops,to thenumber of over a thousand,pushed
onwards towards Castlebax,and his Grcacehas often toldhow that
be remembersgazing uponthem with wonder, as they marched on
their way to their townthrough Crosmolina, past his father'scottage
door. The priestof his father's parish, with trueIrish hospitality,
gaveagenerous welcome toa coupleof (Trench officerswho askedat
his house for refreshment, and for this thekind-hearted soggarth was
subsequently hanged inCastlebar, by order of Lord John Browne!
It is not hard to imagine the character of the impression which
euohanatrocity would make upon the mind of the thoughtful and
observant sonof PatrickMaeHale.

Weneednotremind our readers thatatthis time the inhuman
—

jthe sanguinary—
penalcode was still in partial though considerably

relaxedvigour in Ireland, and that though"
to educate

" was not
thena felony punishableby death or transportation to the Catholic I
teacherandthe Catholic taught, yet the Catholic schoolmaster was
still trackedwithsuspicion, jealousy, and dread. Itwas, therefore,
only by stealth that the mere3t rudiments of knowledge could be
acquired at horne

—
under the shadow of a hedge, or in tlie most

hiddennookof a cabin
—

with watchful eyes peering eagerly round,
andsharp ears listening for the coining of a dreaded informer or
-official. And thus itwas that John MacHale began his education,
glad toget it inany way he could, and,childas he was, not unwill-
ing torun a heavy risk for the sakeof getting it. He continued a
hedge schoolboy till his thirteenth year, when be was sent to learn
classics in Castlebar,under thekindlyandclever tuitionof a classical
teachernamed Stanton, whose fame was wide-spread through all the
kingdom of Connaught. Heremained with Mr. Stanton tillhe was
sixteen years of age, easily distancing all his school-fellows, and
laying the foundationof that varied and intimate acquaintanceship
with, and fondness for, classical literature that have only grownall
the stronger with the progress of hislife.

Inthe year1807, being then in his sixteenth year,he entered
Maynooth College asan ecclesiastical student. His course was an
exceptionally brillant one. He took the highest honours in his
"classes,and at theclose of his collegiatecareer he was chosen toone
of theprise placesof the Dunboyne establishment. Whilst pursuing
the advanced studies prescribed tor that establishment, Dr. de la
Hogue,adistinguished priest,who badto fly fromhiscountry during
the brutalitiesof the Revolution, and bad been appointed Professor
of Dogmatic Theology inMaynooth, became seriously ill and unable
todischarge bis professorial duties. The young Dunboyne student
wasat onceselected tobehis deputy, andfilled the chair with con-
summateability andsatisfaction. Dr. de laHogue'a illness proving
fatal, the chair of dogmatical theology was declared tobe vacant
and the youthfuldeputy was unanimously chosen by the board of
trustees tosucceed totheposition. Previously to this, in the year
181,4,being theninhis 23rd year,he had beencalled to the priest*
hood,andinJune ofthatyear,he receivedordinationfrom the hands
ofthe Most Rev.Dr.Murray, whowas then Coadjutor-Archbishop ofDublin,andBishopof Hierapolis,—inpwtibut infidelium.

Beactedas" lecturer
" forDr.delaHogue for six years,and was

professor for five, These eleven years were stirring times in the
politico-ecclesiasticalhistoryot Ireland. They were thedays of the
Kildare-street Society Schools, of Archbishop Magee, of rampant
Biblicalagencies,ofoffensive intoleranceof averything Catholic,of
wilfulmisrepresentationof Catholic teachings,of unblushing perver-
sionsof Catholic morality, and, more than all, they were the days
-of thegloriousstruggle for Catholic Emancipation, They were tie
daysof '<J.K.L."andofO'Connell, andinsaying thiswesay enough
to indicate whatmannerofdays they must havebeen. The spirit
of the times made its wayinside the gates of peaceful, tranquil
Jfaynootb,and the Professor of Dogmatic Theologyyielded himselfa
ready captive to its mightyiniuenc*.
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
LateG. MA'ldbioh.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANYhaveREMOVKD toTEMPORARY PREMISES in PRIKCKSBIREET (opposite Queen's Theatre, next to Masters*, the hatter),where Every Description of their WORLD-FAMED SEWINGJfASSSFS,8may** had*■ formerly,that is,either on the TIMLB-SA"fr«l SYSTEM<Small Deposit),or theirusual10PERCENT.DISCOUNT for CASH.
Duplicate Partß, Needles, Oils, Twists, and Thread of the BestQualityat LowestPrices.N.8.-TheS. M.Co. wouldcall theattentionof Bootmakersan*others to tbeir NEW BOOT ARM MACHINE, which for ita par-

ticular cla&s of workis acknowledged tobe without equal.

Note the Address:
PRINCES STREET

(OppositeQueen'sTheatre),
DUNEDIN.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Colombo-Street, Christchuboh.

P. BURKE .... Pbopßietob.
Good Accommodationfor Boarders and Travellers. Persons from
the country visiting Christchurch will find it to their interest t»enquire foxthe aboveHotel. One of AJcock's Price Medal BilliardTables.

Good Stabling, with loose-boxaccommodation.

"^T HITTAKER BROS.,
Catholic Depot,

Lambtok Quay, Wellington.

Under thespecialPatronageof the Bight Bey.Dr.Bedwood,Bishop

ofWellington,andthe Clergy of the Diocese.

JUST RECEIVED,
Alargeandvariedassortmentof PrayerBooks,suitableforBirthday,

Wedding, or Christmas Gifts.

CatholicLamp,illustrated, vol. 20, 6s 6d;bypost,7s lid
Haverty'sHistory of Ireland,Ancientand Modern,9s 6d:by Dost11s6d.
Manualof theJChildrenof Mary, 2s;by post,2s4d.
Massof St. Joseph,with Orgin Accompaniment, byMr.J.Short,of

Birmingham,post free,3s.
The CatholicCrusoe,Adventuresof OwenEvans, 6s 6d; by post,7s>6d.
MargaretDanvers;or,The Bayadere,6s 6d ;by post,7s6d.
Devotionfor theEcclesiasticalYear, 6s 6d;by post,7s 6d.
Lifeof theBlessedVirginMary,illustrated,4s6d by post,6sfid.
The Story of Ireland,by A.M. Sullivan, 4s;by post,6s.
Talesofitfce Crusaders, Is 9d;by post,2s.
Lifeof St.PhilipNeri,2s 6d by post,2s lOd.
PrestonHall,a CatholicHouse in1580 and1855, 25;by post,2s 4d
The Catholic Keepsake,6s.
The Catholic Souvenir,7s;by post,7s 9d.
Martyrs to the Catholic Faith in England, 1577-1684, by Bishop

Chaltooer,40s by post,435.
LifeandTimesof DanielO'Connell,by Luby, 6s ;bypost,7s.
Women's Work in ModernSociety, 9s 6d;by post,10s 6d.

To arrive per Virginia (now unloading at Dunedin), Sixteen
Hundred(1,600) Cheap Catholic Books.

We shalloffer themat very low prices, so as to be within th«
reachof all. OurNew Catalogue isnow beingprinted, and will be
readyinabouta ifortnight. We respectfully inform the clergy and
laity that weohave to arriveina few weeks, a splendid selection of
DevotionalObjects andBooks from France, Belgium, America and
London. As/we getour goods direct fromthemanufacturerswe can
sellcheaper thanany otherhouseeither inNew ZealandorAustralian
colonies.

Catalogues promptly forwarded to' any part of colony Freeon
application.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDa NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS.

NEW FLOWER SEEDS.

Ttt* IM M O A N D BLAIR,
JJI Have pleasureinintimatingtoFlorists that they can be sup*
pliedwithNEW SEEDSof Best Stocks and Strains, they having
importedanextensiveassortment from a first-classhouse. N. & B.
.bare noold stock,and haveevery confidence in recommending this
newimportation.

Seeing thatpurchasers can befound for FOUL SEEDS because
lowpriced,NimmoandBlair woulddraw attentionto the fact that
this is avery falseeconomy,and that having added to their grass*
seed cleaning plant they are preparedtocleanparcels forAgricul-
turistsat averymoderate rate. Something like lOdperbushel will
cleanandcarry grass seed for say100 milestoand fromDunedin.

NIMMO AMD BLAIRareAgents for—
Mitchell'sBroadcast Seed Sowing Machines. It is an acknow-

ledgedfact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsavingof seed.

GeneralAgentsin OtagoforBowen'sCaiifornianSeeds.
Drummond'gSeed CleaningMachines.
Sonntag'sBrookfille Nursery. Forsyth'sbestManillaBope.
Nicholson'sReapers.
FORSALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Bheep Nets, Cornsacks,

Bye,Bape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Bhodium, Fencing Wire,
Potato-diggingmachines,Fanners.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GBNEBAL COMMISSION AGENTS, DUNEDIN

THB CHEAPEST AND BEST FURNITURE
WHABEHOUSE IN DUNEDIN.

UTHRIB AND LABNACH'S GEORGE STREET BRANCH.

Drawing-roomsSuites, from£21. i
Dining-room Suites, from £15 15s.

BedroomSuites(including wardrobe), £10 10s. ,

OverstrungIron-backPianos (guaranteed ôr 5 yean), from£85 ;
Pianettes,from £25.

LiberalTermsmaybe arranged.

Note the Address
—

NO.191, GEORGE STREET |
''Next Mollison, Dutbie, and Co.'s).

W. A. WALTON,
Manager.

SPBING FASHIONS.

86 PACKAGES OF FASHIONABLE GOODS JUST OPENED.

JCTERBERT, HAYHEB and Cf ()

Are showingan"UnrivalledAssortmentof
NHW PRINTS,

SATEENS, j
galateas,

portland costume cloths, j
o&hpb;cloth,pompadourand plain,

the new goldstriped sateens!
thbnbw^goldchecked& figuredsateens,

pompadour frenchcambric
fee., &c, &c.

These goodshave been selected with thegreatestcare fromthe
atesfcpatternsmade, andforwardedby the theB.M.S.Malwa.

Anearly inspection invited.

HERBERT HAYNES £ 00.



familiar title,ofthe"Lionof tneFold of Judah.
"

When O'Connell
went down toConnemara andheld the famous meetingoaoneof the
wildhillsaboutClifden,theArchbishop wasby his side,and thefaces ,
of bothhavebeenperpetuatedinastrikingpicture thatwaspaintedof
the ecenc

The history of theproceedingsconnected with the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill of LordJohn Russell

—
Punch's little boy, who wrote

"
No

Popery"on the walls, and ranaway when he saw his work
—

is Dot "
veryancient,and mostof us can remember the spirit-stirring Catholic
manifestations wbich it evoked. F<>rt>raost amongst them w«s the (mayn-ficciit meeting iD theRytundo,helduader thepresidency of the
illu«trious CardinalArchbishopofDubin,(hen,ifwerememberrightly,
Archbishopof Armagh and Primateof All Ireland. There werefew
of the distinguished throng present on the occasion whowere more
eagerly gazedatthan his Grace of Tuam, and whenhe ro9e tospeak, }
the enthusiasm of the audience reached its height. He spoke in |
words ofwitheringcontempt oftheprojectedlegislation,andsaid that
thebillif it passed,wouldbe despised. When it didpass there was
jQucb speculation as to whatcourseDr.MacHale would adopt when
signing his lettersto the public. His Grace didnot givemuch time
forspeculation, for almost at oncea letter was written fromSt.Jar-
latls,and itbore in full the accustomed signature, "John Archbishop
of Tuam.

"
Itwashailedwithuniversal delight throughout Ireland

and itwas felt that henceforwardthe worthlessness of theEcclesias-
ticalTitles Bill was irrevocably fixed.

Inthe midstof allhis extraordinarypublic work,itis needless
forus to say thatnot one

—
even to theminutest

—
of theholy duties

of his solemn andresponsiblecharge waseverneglectedby his Grace.
He toiledlike the youngest ofhis priests,and neverrefused to share
withanyamongstthem theburdenof hiscares. Heheardconfessions,
he preached,he administeredsacraments,be attended the dying, and
neither the severity of the weather, nor thedistanceofthe place,
nor its bleakness, nor its proverty, nor perils by sea,nor fatigue
by land, were ever permitted by him to stand in the way of
the fulfilmentof apastoralduty. And yet, with all, he found time
fox the lighter workof literature,andhe translated Moore's Melodies
into Irish, translated also a portion of Homer, revised catechisms |
andprayer-books,and devotedagoodamountof time to the reading
of valuablecontemporary books. Daring the yearsof the famine
his labours were almost super-human. There was scarcely a day
duringall thatharrowing periodthat, besides his other occupations,
hedidnot devote on the average ten hours per dayto correspondence
inconnection withtheawful distressattendantuponit His touching
appealsfor hispeople wereheard and answered from almost every
partof the world, and, ofcourse, everygift badtobe acknowledged, i
Ithas been estimated that Ms Grace distributed through his own|
bandsasumof nearly £300 to eachof the fifth-two parishes in his
diocese, andanearly equalsum to mostof tie parishesin the diocese
of Killala.

Sincehis visit toBorne in'33 his Gracehas gone there onseveral
occasions. He was there on two memorable occasions. One was
when PiusDC. proclaimedthe dogmaofthe Immaculate Conception
ofthe Blessed "Virgin, and the other was during the sessionof the
VaticanCouncil. His Grace wasoneof the Irishprelates whospoke
in thecourseof the deliberations, and whenthedecrees ofthe Council
were solemnly confirmed andapprovedby tbe Vicar of Christ,he was
oneamongst the earliestof the prelates to announce them to their
flocks.

One of tbenoblest features of his Grace s character is his more
than Bpartanindependenceof soul, andhis abhorrence of anything
likebegging for public favour. Pew of us can forget the incidentof
Irisappearancein the witness-box togive evidencein the court-house
of Galwayin reference to tie famous election petition tried therea
few yearsago. Itwas a memorable display, and oneof themost
glorious incidents inhis Grace's career. After so long a life— alife
thathadexercisedsuch influence onpublic affairs—it was aproud
thing for the venerableman to be able tocay,inreply toan insolent
taunt,that during the entire of it he had never, either directly or
indirectly, askeda public favour, or the minutest portion of public
patronage, tot himself ot for any one even the most remotely
connectedwith him. Wellmight theman. who could make such a
boastbeproudly consistentinhis principlesandhis politics through
every vicissitudeandeveryevent.

We feelbowpoorly wehaveaccomplishedour task of sketching
briefly thelife of the venerableand illustrious prelate. Happily,the
interest thathis countrymenhave alwayshad in him—

the eagerness
with whichthey have watcbedand followedhis career— the fondness
with which they cherish tbe memory of all he has done in their
behalf, renders it comparatively unnecessary that we shouldpresent
them with a moreelaboratebiography.

[The above interesting biography was writtenon the occasionof
tbe greatArchbishop's golden jubilee, celebrated on June 5, 1875.
Sincethen,even in his extreme old age. almost to the day of his
death,his faith and his nationality were as dear to him as ever.
Referenceis made above to his exertions during the dreadful famine
visitation. Since th* sketch was written, tbe good and great old
man had to exert himself again, under similar tryingcircum-
atances, in 1879-80. His dfat.h, in the 91st year of his age,
is a loss which will be severely felt in Ireland, both in religion
andpolitics. His wasalife of piety, purity, ardour, and zsaI

—
an

honour andablessingtohis people. May He rest mpeace 1]

Mr. 8. T.Kerr,George street, Dunedio, is now offering to the
public a very fine stock of men's and boy's clothing suitable to the
season. Mr*.Kerr'a prices mil be found extremely moderate, the
quality ofhis goods excellent,and their make unexceptionable.

Messrs. J.Wilkie and Co., Princes street,Dunedin,draw atten-
tion to their large andhandsome stock of goods suited for Christmas
and New Year's gifts. Xbe stock haa been selectedwith great taste
and judgment,andoffera a most attractivecollection from which to
choose.

(Fromour own correspondent.)
December 19,1381.

Fbidatlast; was the anniversay of the foundation
of Canterbury,and wasasusual kept as ageneral
holiday. The customary excursions took place,
such asthepicnics toSumner,andavoyagetoAkaroa

in the Penguin, alwaysa popular way of enjoying this holiday,aa
not only is Akaroa itself an extremelypretty place,but on these oc-
casions it alwaysgirds itself up for unusual exertionsand gives its
visitors the variedcharmsof theRegatta, theFlower Show, and the
Industrial exhibition to add to the pleasures of their voyage.
Nearly 600 passengers thus spent theirholiday, but their enjoyment
of the voyageback to Lytteltonwaskeenly marred by amostunfor-
tunateaccident whichoccurred immediately after the vesselleft the
Akaroa wharf. Oneofthe crew fell overboard,andalthough abuoy
was thrown quiteclose to him,and threemen jumped after him, all
efforts tosave himwerefruitless, andhe wentdown insightof allon
board. Icannot iefrain frommentioning the fact that although a
boat waslowered, the rom-locJts could not be found, and if this be
themannerin which things are habitually managed oa board tho
UnionCompany's boats,itis hardly reassuring for the very numer-
ous passengerswhodaily trust their lives and safety to the tender
mercies of the Company. The popular sports in Hagley Park were
he greatestof all themany attractions, the glorious weather contri-
buting to the great success of the arrangements. About 10,000 per-
sons,itis estimated, wereon the grounds. In the evening the Fire
Brigade and torchlightprocessiontookplace,as alsoa granddisplay of
fireworks.

The sad caseof drowning just mentionedis not the
only one which has recently takenplace. Another

happeneda weekago,whichhascausedgeneralregret
and sympathy. A young man named Campbell

walkedhis horse into the river Heathcote, and by some mischance
fell in. Unfortunately he could not swim

—
why will people risk

themselvesinrivers withouthaving learnt this mostnecessaryart ?—?
—

anda cabman named Kerr, who wason thebank, jumped in, hoping
tosave him,but being himself only a poor swimmer,he was over-
poweredby Campbell's struggles. Another spectatornamed Smith
riskedhisownlife inunavailingefforts tosaveoneorboth,andhim-
self badaverynarrowescape. Campbell has lefta motheT(a widow
with three childien), whosebread-winner he was,whilethenoble and
unselfish Kerr leavesa widow,Ifear without moans. Efforts are
beingmade togetup a substantial collectionfor these poor sufferers,
and thefact that Mr John Ollivierhas (with others) consented to
receive subscriptions,is almost a guarantee that theproceeds willbe
satisfactory. Itis also hoped that theno less heroic manSmith, will
be rewarded by the gift of the Royal Humane Society's medal ;
though, for mypart,Ishould like tosee also a substantial acknow-
ledgment ofbis heroism, which stands out in strong and splendid
constrast to thecase of the "Fifty Curs," who recently alloweda
littlegirl fouryears of age, to drown in two feet of water iv the
Serpentine, London;a cold-bloodedact of barbarity whichhas been
justlyheldup to thepublic execrationof almost all the English and
colonial newspapers.

Icould not help being more than disappointed
thatmy appealon the subject ofcruelty to auimals
awakened no response whatever from any of your
readers. Scarcely a week passes without some

painful example appearing in the papers. A few days agoa man
was fined £3, andcosts, for having ridden and severely beaten a
horse suffering from incurable disease in the fore feet, and writhing
as if ingreat pain. The magistrate said the case didnot seem so
extremely bad as some he had seen, as the owner hadonlyrecently
bought thehorse, andhad had a particularkindof shoe made with
the view of relieving ita feet, but he ordered the poor beast toba

I destroyed. The owner admitted that he had only given 15s for it,
I thus corroborating my statement of the disgraceful way in which

people commonly sell their poor worn-out drudges for a nominal
sum. Is it their thoughtlessness, or is it the frightful craving for
money which meets us at all points ? Since this occurrence "A
Lawyer

"
has written a long and able letter to oneof your contem-

porarieson the necessity of exciting
"public opinion in favour of

greaterconsideration for animals, and for horses in particular,than
now existß." He tells a story

—
which would be amusing were itnot

so painfully suggestive of theutter want of humanity whichprevails
,' —

of having seen a young local preacher one Sunday evening
j canteringfor a considerabledistance on a very lamepony withboth
| hind shoes off,and the front ones next door to it,ona very hard
I road. The" lawyer

"
ventured to hint these facts to the reverend, rider, who, however, seemed too indifferent, and in toogreat a hurry

,to troublehimself aboutsotrifling a matter. This pious youngman
arrived at his chapel, hitched up the pony to a fence while he"engaged

"
in prayer,which he had not finished at the end of two

hours anda half, when our humane friend got tired of waiting for
him, andhavingmercifully relieved the littlebeastby watering him
at a neighbouring trough, he took his departure. He, however,
intends to do a little more "practical piety

"
for a few Sunday

evenings by lookingout for similar cases,which he will bring before
the public, andhe justly censures the common practice of tyingup
horses "inthe broiling sun on a hot Sunday morning against tha
sunny side of a fence ;tormented by flies;someof the horses driven
infrom a distance, sweatingin their harness ;some withsore backs
and shoulders,but none with a drop of water near them." He con-
tinues witha strongprotest against the cruelty caused by clumsyand
careless driving, andurges all owners tosee their horses shod;and
his concluding remark is in deprecatioaof theuseof that" instru-
ment of torture

"
thebearing-rein, which is not only entirely useless,

but also dangerous, an opinion which has for a long time been
adoptedby thebest authorities at home. Your readers will,Ifeel

\ sure,sincerely wish that thekindly efforts of this verypractical and.
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AH. ROSS," Surveying Optical,and Nauticat In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the Athenseum,
Octagon, Dunedin.
/CRITERION HOTEL,

Pbinces Street,
D D N E D IN,

OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.

W. H. HAYDON,
Proprietor.

VfEW ZEALAND INSURANCELl COMPANY.
(VIRE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

Offices of Otago Branch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom House and Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices in evory Country Town
throughout the Province:

FIRE INSURANCES
Ajegranteduponeverydescriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills, Breweries, &c,
3tock and Furniture j al6o, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowestcurrent Rates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald & Co
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... John Keen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R. Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsalc
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'Connootlx
Clinton ... Cameron & Oardenr
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uj.on the
{ patronageof £?ew Zealand Colonists,asit was
I the first Insurance Company established in
j New Zealand;and bein« a Local Institution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedir theColony. The public, therefore
derive a positive benefit by supporting tbn.
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Ellk *
Ag'putft" Otapp

HILADELPHIA, 1876.— Conten-
nial Laurels. A Triple Crown awarded

Wheeler and Wilson Machines. W. Melville,
agent, Georgestreet.

AMERICAN Institute, 1877, the
highest authority in the UnitedStates,

declared thenew straight-needle

WHEELER ami WILSON Ma-
chines the best iv the world. Send }

Sor illustrated Price List.

T>ARIS EXHIBITION,)B7B.— The
JL onlygrand prizehas been awarded the
new double-power

WHEELER & WILSON Sewing
Machines for superiority over 80

competitors. Inspectioninvited at Melville's,
George street.

ELBOURNE EXHIBITION,
1881.

—
Two h'rst piizes awarded

Wheeler and Wilson iMachii.es. W. Melville,
agent,Georgestreet.;§n3 WlNGTMachines Repaired by W.
| Melville,Practical Machinist,12George
stit'et. Dnnedin,and atmoderate terms.

Tl/r DONAGHY AND COMPY.,
OTAGO STEAM1 ROPE WORKS,

DUNEDIN.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bestquality Manilla, £-inch to 24 inches
—

„ „ „ Tether Lines„ „ „ ClothesLines„ „ „ Halters„ „ „ Plough Reins„ „ TarredRope
Yacht Rope„ „ „ Whale Lines„ „ New Zealand Flax,A-in to24in.

—
i) „ 1, „ TetherLines„ „ ,t „ Clothes Lines„ „ „ Halters„ „ „ „ TarredRope
t, ,) » „ PipePack-

ing„ „ „ „ „ Spunyaru„ „ „ „ Untarred„ „ „ Hay Lashing„ „ „ Leather „
» j> » » Wool „„ „ Russ. Hemp Plough Lines„ „ TarredHouseline„ „ „ „ Marline„ „ „ Hambroline„ „ LeadLines

j,
„ LogLines

i, i, „ SignalHalyards„ „ Italian J'jaxEngine Packing
&c. &c. &c.

SPECIALITY FOB REAPERS&BINDERS.
Manilla Harvesting Twine ) For Reaping
ItalianHemp „ „ [and Binding
N. Z.Flax „ J Machines

HE NR V J. BACON,
Dowling Street,Dunedin,

Auctioneer, Valuator, Land, Estate and
General Financial Agent.

Sales of Property, Stock, Produce,and all
kinds of Merchandise conducted (Town or
Country)on a lowscale of charges.

HENRY J. BACON,
Auctioneer.

puSSENS & BLACK,
ENGINEERS, MILLWRIGHTS, AND

IRON-FOUNDEUS,
CRAWFORD STREET, DCNKDIN.

Manufacturers of Brick and Pipemaking
Machinery, Woodworking Machinery, and

IAgricultural Implements.
j All kitvls ol \'j igiueermg and Blacksmith's
|Woik execuud

'/lOItBETT AND KNO X,
, PLUMBEUS, <iAS FITTERS,
I ZINC-WOKKERS, BRASS-FINISHERS,
i TIN &COPPER-SMITHS,'

(Next Messrs J. Robin & Co.'s Factory),
I OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
Bdfhs, Closets, Wash-hand basins, Hot-Water

Apparatus, and Electric Bells fittedup.
Gas aud Water l.iid on. Estimatesgiven.
DDKTON BROTHERS,*-*

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Number Foktx-one, Prisces street.

PORTRAITS -Admirable in quality ; won-
djrful in piicj, namely— From Five
Shillings a Dozen.

I®" Instantaneous Pictures of Children.

Viewsof all parts of the Colony in many
sizes.

'pHE KAITANGATA COAL is
the Best Household Coal in the Mar-

ket, andis Sold by all Coal Merchants.

T S E I V E R,

CHEAPEST
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEDDING

MANUFACTURER,
Gkbat King Street,

(Next Carew's Cordial Factory.)
SPRINGMATTRESSES, SOFA, CHURCH

SEAT, AND
CART SEAT CUSHIONS made to Order.

f^Note Address :
J. S EIV E R,

GreatKingStreet (Next to Carew's)
DUNEDIN.

THE Specialties in Christmas and
New Year's Gifts. Novelties in Toys

andFancy Goods,

ci-

Induce us to Invite Inspection, Challenge
Comparison,and Deiy Competition.

Comeone, come all. to our Xmas Exhibi-
tion. Ante-up for Baigains.
LITTLEDUST PAN, 45, GEORGE ST.,

Dunedin.

Q.OY AND HOUUHTOIN,

Corner HauoverandCumberlandStreets,
DUNEDIN.

CARRIAGE and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS, SIGN WRITEES,

GILDERS AND DECORATORS.
HousePainting and Paperhanging Done.

CoachPainting a Specialty.

ExperiencedWuikoien sent to a"y prut at
the ahortost noti ".<>, and >it Rua'-o'iab'o Ttvms.

~q~mTt~h a~n~l> ITmTTh,
PAINTERS, GLAZIKRS, PAPER-

HANGERS AND SIGN WRITERS.

A Large Assortment of theLatest Dcsigiib in
Artistic Paperhangings. Dadoes, &c.

IMO N BROTHERS,
(Late James P. Simon)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

DirectShipmentsJu-tOpenedof Supbriou
Boots, made totheir own order by leading
British and Fortign manufacturers, and for
choiceassortment,style,durability andstrictly
Moderate Prices, theyconfidently invite com-
pari?on with any in the Trade. Large as-
sortment of Superior

COLONIAL MADE BOOTS
at pricesnot excelled by any in the Trade.

Men'sBalmorals (ownmake) from lie9d;
elastic sides from 10s 9d ; bluchers, 7s Gd ;
ladies' leather elastic sides from 8s fid;shoes,
>'* 9d. Boys'and girls' equally moderate.

Every descripton of Boots, Shoes, Fancy
Slippers, fee,made to order on the premises.

Saleswoman in attendance for Ladies and
Children. Send Post Office Order for sample
pair. Orders promptly executed. Please
ii'.te Address

—
SIMON BROTHERS,

GoldenBoot.Goorgc-st.,5doors fromOctagon.



benevolent" lawyer
"

will be crowned with ibe success they merit,
andIventure, with much respect, to commend the whole subject to
the favourableconsideration, and active co-operation,of the Catholic
Literary Society.

The result of the examinations just held in the
Conventschools— the Select School, St. Mary's,St.
Joseph's, and the Angel Guardians',have beenin
every way most satisfactory. The Eev. Father

Ginaty distributed the handsome prizes, the list of whichis really
quite formidable, and one is struck with the number and variety of
the subjects in which thepupils receive instruction. So many young
ladies distinguished themselves by obtaining a very largenumber of
prizes thatIhopeIshall not be thought tomake aninvidious dis-
tinction by mentioning that thegold medal for exemplaryconduct
wasgainedby Miss Ellen Holley, whoalso secured prizesin drawing,French, ana fancy work, andaspecial one for excellence in illumi-
nating, ornamental writing,recitation,grammar, ancientand modern
history, geography, mapping, use of the globes, composition,astron-
omy,and botany. Miss Holley deserves the greatest credit for the
very great assiduity and perseverance she must havedisplayed to
achieve such praiseworthy results, but were1in herplace,Ishould
be aboveall most proud of the reward for exemplaryconduct, and
such wouldIhope be the feelingof most Catholics, however ridicu-
lous an old-fashioned sentiment of this kind would appear in the
eyes of the pupils of the State Schools. Another young lady, Miss
Crone, carried off no less than 13 prizes. In company withsome
ladies, 1paida visit to a large schoolroom whichreally piesentcd
almost the appearance of a well arrauged bazaar, containing asit
did a large collection of useful |and ornamental articles, the work

-of tbe young ladies during the past year. The exercise books con-
taining specimensof composition, analysis, book-keeping, &c, were
reallymeritorious. There werealso water-colour paintings, crayon
and chalk drawings, maps, illuminations, and a wealth of needle-
work of all |kinds, from artistic crewelworktoplain useful garments
for tbelittleones,andmy fair friends expressed much admiration
'for the beautiful specimen of crewel work which gained the' first
prize,also for some pretty brackets, mantelpiece borders, macrame
lace,and— aboveall

—
somemagnificent point lace, whichmust have

takenmonths of patientand skilful labour. .There was a nice use-
ful knitted quilt, and I was informed that tbe plain
needlework in all classes was most creditable— some pocket-hand-
kerchiefsbeingexquisitelyembroideredinsatin-stitch,andthattheBer-
lin work,somewith beads,some without, was well executed;infact,
that the whole of the exhibits in needlework were of a superior
character. Just one specimen of useful work Idid not
see, and that was darning. Does anyone know the miseries
of a badly mended sock, to which the familiar and time-
honovired penance of peas in one'sboots, must be the veriest trifle ?
IfEO)Iam sure,IshallmeetwithsympathyandapprovalwhenIventure
toexpress the hope that the Sisters will see their way another yeaT
to offer a prize for excellencein this much needed accomplishment,
or if they would accept on« at thehands of anoutsider,Ishall have
very,great pleasure in thug testifying to a "fellow-feeling fora'
fellow-creature." Inconnection with this veryuseful ifhomely art,
Iam glad to learn that the Sisters propose to open in thenew
convent a room to be used asa laundry, where ironing is tob«
taught to their pupils, and thatpossibly other much neededlessons,
suchas instructionin cookery,may follow all in good time.

The latter portion of a recent letter was sohur-
riedly written that in mentioning the Catholic
Book Depot,Inow see thatIomitted whatought

tohavebeensaidastoits firststarting. This wasundoubtedly originated
by thepainful reflectionssuggested to him by the circulation of so
manybadand infidel books, for which there then existed scarcely
any antidote. These samebadand mischievous books have occupied
a goodmanyof my thoughts lately, from the fact that several times
recently whenIhavehadoccasion to go toa certainshop in this city
for the purpose of buying the Field the Australasian andother
papers not always procurable in tbe principal shops, on returning
home Ihave found that a list of themost immoraland infidel works
has been slipped inside the nowspapers. Itseems of little avail to
keep the most scrupulous watchover the contentsof our booksellers
shopswhensuchtactics areresortedto,and thecuriosityof thoughtless
young folks thus excited, nay, perhaps the ruin of many a soul
effected. Icould wish that the police nad the ample powers they
possess in England wheresuch proceedings wouldnot be tolerated;
perhaps this power may be availablehere, but if bo,Icannot think
thatitis ever exercised. People arenot at liberty tokill their bodies,
or morecorrectly,Ishould say thatif they attemptsuicide and fail,
they undergo gome punishment at the hands of the law,such also ia
the case with would-be-murderers;but asfor murderers and suicides
of the soul, who cares topunish them ? Ihave just read some very
admirableremarks from the pen of a distinguished vriter, so per-
tinent to my present subject thatIfeel sure youwill have pleasurein
allowingme toadd them. "A fire has blazed throughout Europe
for more thanhalf acentury;and it threatenstoset the whole world
inflamesbefore long. This fire arises in theminds andheartsof men;
itspreadsby words ; it communicates itself to wholenations; it
burnsat the foundationof States, andat therootsof social order;it
undermines thrones and altars, changes the earth into one immensevolcano,andseems destined to destroy the universe at last in one
universalconflagration. Isit fromhell that the first spaiksof thi.t
flamehave comeforth? Yes;mostcertainly. Itwset onfire by hell.
Have wicked men servedas instruments to the powers of daikness,
to diffuse and extend its ravages1 Yes; most certainly. Have the
seditions and tbe corrupting discourses of these men, their furiousand hnpiovsdeclamations been, as it were, the torches and brands
with which tbf-y have set all around them on fire1 Yes; the mix "
verseis a witness of tbe fact; and they boast of it themselves ; itis
their tongue has tet the whole world in a bl&2e. Lingvo, ignis eat.
If they had nothing eke to producesuch disastrous efitcts except the
tongueandvoice wbiph they have received from Nature,themischief
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which they might causewouldbe verycircumscribed,andof necessitylimited to the narrow circle of hearers by whom they might be sur-rounded;they require another tongue whichis far more powerful—a tongue whichnpver tires— another voice much louder than theirown— a voice which may be heard at the same time ineveryplace—

another mouthbesides their own, which may be ever open tocir-cu'ate and vomit afar off the burning and ever-succeeding wavesoftheir calumnies and their blasphemy. This indefatigable tongueistheir pen; this voice, whichis everywhere heard, issues from theirbooks; this mouth which continually vomits forth the fiery torrentwith which itcover* the whole earth,is the press, which at the pre-sent day is soprolific, so criminal, soformidable to Governments, toreligion and morality. In plain language, bad books and theirpernicious circulation are the fire which has come forth from theabyss-the fire which has caused such frightful devastation andwrapped the twohemispheres in one destructive blnze. Badbooksmultiplied almost to infinity— translated into every language—cir-culated with unlimited population throughout every country— fillingevery lib ary— findiDg their way into every human habitation, fromtherich man's palace and philosopher'scloset, to the labourer's cot-tage,the tradesman's workshop,and thepoor man's hut
—

corruptingevery age, everysex, everycondition,every people;this is the worldofiniquity of which the Aoostle sp-.-aks, and which itis impossible tomistake, lingua univer&itas iniquitatis. Badbooks breathingrevolu-tion and war against the God of Heaven, andagainst all the lawfulpowers of the carth
—

disturbing the Church, the Sate, the privatecircle,and everyother society of men— excitingand inflaming everyviolent and vindictivepassion— provoking discord and wars, and therevolutions of empires; this is ihe unquiet evil which spreads uni-versal agitation and terror, and no longer leaves any spot undis-turbed throughout the world. Behold all the guilt which we see
aroundus,and which we cannot too earnestly deplore— crimes the
mo3t unprecedentedandenormous, becoming ordinary events whichno longer occasion the least surprise

—
the most hotrible catastrophes

exhibitedasdaily spectacles to a cold curiosity whichhas nowceased
tobe excited by such atrocities— the eternal foundations of socialorder overturned— injustice convertedinto right— and licentiousnessstyled law

—
all that generations have revered as sacred for the lastsix thousandyears consigned to ridicule and contempt

—
the most

monstrous paradoxes of libertinism and infidelity converted into
maxims and doctrines

—
morality abandoned, faith almost extin-guished, and the ties of humanity itself forgotten; these are thefruits of bad books— thenewpoisonedbranch which has sprungfromthe treeof knowledge, and which,as it were,produced the fruit of asecondoriginalsin, hasonce morepervertedand degradedthehumanrace. Lingua maeulat totumcorpus. How deeply seated this wound!how poisoned1"

Considering the short existence of St. Leo's HighSchool, together withother circumstances, theprin-
cipalis tobecordially congratulated on the grati-

fying results of the late examination,which showedmarked progress.
Noparticularshave reached me, but Ibelieve the same remark issubstantially correct withreference to the examination of the boy's
parish school. Thechildren of Papanui andHalswell will be exam-inedduring thecourse of the present week. The parishpriest yes-terday announced that the Sacrament of Confirmation, which was tohave been administeredon the first Sunday in thenew year,hasbeen
unavoidably postponed until the second Sunday, Bth January. 11regret tohear that the subscriptions towards thenewconvent comeinbut slowly. Apart from the satisfaction whichmust be generally
feltby those whohavelately visited thenoble building now rapidly
approaching completion, one cannot but feel the importance of a
worklike thisin a greatandpowerfulcentreBuch as Christchurch,
theinfluence of which work must as it were radiate far and wide,
withoutin the least detracting from the value oi other and similarfoundations, such as the oueat Timaru Undoubtedly the times arehard,and money far from abundant,still Ifeel sure itis only neces-sary to state that should the convent be unfit for occupation whenthemiddleof February comes, the Sisters will suff-T serious loss by
beingunable to receiveanumber of additionalboarders alreadypro-
mised; and C.itholica will eagerly come forward to avert thepossi-bility of so unfortunatean event. The bazaar,it is understood,is
hardly likely tobeheld bef ire April. Gigantic preparation* aregoing on for a m^gni^cant picnic and regular parish out-ing on Boxing Day, to be held on the Bacecourse,
which has been kindly lent by the Jockey Club. All
is under the supervision of Fathar O'Donnell. I say
a regular parish .outing, since not only the children, but the
parents are invited,not only to grace the festivities by the charms of
their presence, but also tohave the comfort of easing their anxioushearts by ocular demonstration that their hearts" treasurescomi» tonoharm. Every onein the parishwillhope that wind and weather
will be propitiouson the eventful day.

Messrs. Smith and Smith, Octagon,Dunedin,havelatelyenlarged
andimproved their premises,inorder to keeppace with the constant
increase in their business as painters,andpaperbangers,andinall the
other branches of the trade inquestion. Their establishment willbe
found to performall commissions entrusted to it with the utmostsatisfaction to its patrons.

The PortChalmersRestaurant, Mountstreet, Port Chalmers,has
been opened byMrs. Coffey,who is alady in every wayca!culat< d toconducta hotel and boarding-house with respectability andcomfort.
The house isiconveuient one, and offers excellent accommod ii1jn.
Mrs. Coffey,it will be remembered, is the widow of Sergeant Coffey,
whose sudden deathoccuned some little time ago at the Bluff

—
partly, as itisbelieved,inconsequence of services requiredolhim at
a coroner's inquest. The lady in question, then,has a double claim
to patronage,arising both from her own qualifications and the
sympathy due to the family of a public officer, who to a certain
extentmust be regardedas having fallen a victim to his duties.
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JUST RECEIVED.
Another Shipment of the

/CELEBRATED GERMAN TWEED CLOTHING.
\y The Best everimportedto theColony t
These are Perfect FittingGarments,equaltoBespokeGoods,and.at

Half the Pbioh.
ALL BOUGHT FOR CASH.

Also, asplendidassortmentofGeelong Tweeds,allNew Patterns,and
thoroughly wellfinished. Inspectioninvited

The BestValue inTown.
NICHOLAS SMITH,

Cash Dbatbb,

33, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

p<ALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
TWENTIETH ANNUAL GATHERING.

SOCIETY'S GROUNDS, KENSINGTON,DUNEDIN.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY,

2nd, 3bd and 4th JANUARY, 1882.

OVER £500 GIVEN IN PRIZES.

Also,
Champion Belts andChampion Medals

For "Border
"

Wrestling and "Cornish" Wrestling.

GoldChampionship Medalswill be given towinners for four
consecutive years(counting from Gathering1881), for

Quoting, Vaulting, Dancing, Jumping, Putting Hammer,andCaber.
Entries (or all eventsclose at 5p.m. onTHURSDAY, the29th

December,1881.
GEORGE WATSON,

Secretary,
148 Princes street.

NOTICE.

T>ERSONS desirous of obtaining Shares in the Colonial
Land Settlement and Endowment Association of New Zealand,
Limited,can dosoby making applicationat thisoffice.

NOTICE.

Q^HOULD this come under the notice of a man named
KEAN, whowas working withme 23 yearsagoatMr. Tiflen'i

Station, Waipawa, he will bear something to his advantage by
writingimmediately to"E.8," Waimate,SouthP.O. Canterbury.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUUBDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (limited)

Desire tocall the attention of
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Produce,&c, in theDimedin Marketby their

REGULAR AUCTION PALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-MODATION,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.
FAT STOCK.

is sold by auctionat the Burnside Yards, nearDunedin, onWednes-
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately, orby auction,asmay be arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINB, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, ice.aredisposed of by auction at their WarehouseonMondays,at 2.15p.m., and W 00l during the Seasoa on special days, the Bales being
previously on show on a veil-lighted wool floor, with ample con-
venience for proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAlN.— Periodical Salesareheld at the Company's Stores in
addition to transactions by private contract.

LAND.— Arrangementscan be made for Public Auctionat any
time tosuit Vendors and Buyers'convenience.

Inallcases the Produce is carefully inspectedand valued by theCompany's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protectConstituent's interests. Tn the event of wool not being sold whenoffered it can be shipped to th« London Marketat an expense for
warehousechargeof oniy ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to theHomeMarket, and thepersonal attentiongiven to everyconsignment,aresufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interestsarestudiedand willnot
besacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors, andevery despatch observed in makingupAccount-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also onStations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool andGrain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRYCONSTITUENTS.
FAT STOCK for sale atBumside should b« consigned to thatStation to the order of the Company.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, ice. to be offered in the DunedinMarketshouldbe consigned to the Company's Siding, Dunedin.

(Arailwaysiding, running through the Storeits entire length, gives
unexcelled facilities for unloading andloading trucks, withcom-pleteprotectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in theLocalMaTket, but for Shipment to London, should be consigned to PortChalmers to the Company's order.
Inevery caseitis strongly recommended that Advice,with fullparticulars,be sent by Post tothe Company,Dunedin,beforeor alongwith the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking

delivery.
PrintedWaybills, Consignment Notes, or Sample Bags will besentby return post on application.
WOOLPACKS and CORNBA.CKS supplied at Lowest MarketRates.
The New ZealandLoan and Mercantile Agency Company (Limi-

ted) act as Agents for Maiden Island Guano— universally acknow-ledged to be a most ValuableFertiliser.
Any further particularswillbe furnished by

DONALD STRONACH, Manager, Dunedin.
Offices:Bond-street,Dunedin

1850 ESTABLISHED 1850

GEORGE MATTHEWS,
Seed Merchant and Nurseryman,

Moray Place,Dunedin,has ON SALE supe-
rior quality Agricultural Seeds, including
Cloverß, Rye Grass, Italian Rye Grass, Cocks-
foot, Timothy, Rape Seed, Carrot, Mangold
(longredand yellow).Flax,or Linseed, 4c,
&c. Garden Seeds of all kinds, including
collections of choice, hardy annuals. Cata-
logues sent free onapplication.

October Bth, 1881.
REMOVAL.

A LEXANDER SLIGO has re
XX moved to new premises

—
specially

rected to meet his requirements— nearly
opposite former shop;Fourth Door North
fro-n Royal GeorgeHotel.StitioneT, Bookseller,News Agent, Practical

Bookbinder,
42, GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

TpCONOMICAL FUNERAL■MU ESTABLISHMENT,
GREAT KING STREET

(Oppositethe Museum).
HERON & SON are now pTepared to

CONDUCT FUNERALS at LOWEST POS-
SIBLE RATES, tosuit thetimes.

"VT BARDSLEY AND SON
FANCY TOILET SOAP MAKERS

AND
PERFUMERS.

Sole Manufacturersof the Celebrated
PRIZE PALE SOAP

Purest and Best/

Blue MottledSoap
YellowLaundry Soap

3-Ctowd Soap
2-Crown Soap.

WOHKB—
KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS;

DCNBDIN.

OCANLAN AND CO.,
0 MAIN ROAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
We woulddirect attentiontoourpriceswhich
are the lowest in the City forgoodandcheap
Groceries.

Try ournew Teas,Pickles,Bams, Marma-
lades,Jams, ice.

Go to theBest House in Dunedin for Good
Honest Home-made Goods.

Do not forget the place
—

MAIN ROAD
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A Good Stock of all kinds of Drapery.
Come andsee for yourself. Winceys,Linens,
WorstedGoods of every description,and the
lowestpossibleprice.

SCANLAN AND CO.,
Main Road, South Dunedin.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THEundersignedhave ON SALE a
large stock of American Clear Pine

Doors, from 6ft. 6in.x 2ft.6in. to7ft.x 3, \\I£, Is,and 2 inches. Also,AmericanShelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring, andBalticDeals.

Colonial Timberof every description.
G. O'DBISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street



UR Chnstchurch correspondent returns this "week
to a very importantsubject, already ably touched
upon inhis correspondence: that is the frequent
cases of cruelty to animals that are among the
worst features of our colonial life. In the letter
to which we refer there will be found the state-
ment of oneor two cases which seem exceedingly
gross, and which cannotbe heard of by any man

of common humanity without causing him to feelbothdisgust
and shame.

The matteris one which nearly concerns us all,for there
is nothing that has amorebrutalizingeffect upon the human
character than cruel treatmentof thelower animals. If itbe
true, as the old proverb says, that the "merciful man is
merciful to his least," no less true will it be found that the
manunmerciful to his beasthas little tenderness towards his
neighbour. But if the education of the school be influenced
by that of the home, the education of the home is alsoin-
fluenced by that of the street, and the child who constantly
witnesses adisregard for the sufferings of animals will,if he
does not actually come to delight in them, at least learn to
regard them with an indifference that must produce a
hardening effect upon his nature, and counteract in some
degree,more or less, the influences of the best homeor the
most carefullymanaged school.

We would, therefore, very earnestly second the proposal
of our correspondent that some Catholic society already
formed should adopt amongits objects that of the prevention
of cruelty to animals,or that some society with such aspecial
object shouldbe formed by Catholics,and extend its branches
throughout the colony, and we feel the more anxious to
advocate such a cause that it enters into our particular
province,beingintimately connected witha thoroughChristian
education, to the advocacy of which our columns are above
and before all other things devoted.

We, therefore, appeal to our readers every where to take
this matter into their serious consideration, and we further
will remind them of how fitting a subjectof consideration it
will be at this holy timeheld inmemoryof that inwhich there
was proclaimed byHeavenly voices

— "Peace on earth to men
of good will."

Ikour leader of last week we made one statement that, weare
happy tosay,bids fair to proveinaccurate;it was thatMb Lordship
theBishop of the "Diocese couldhardly be expected in Dunedin be-
fore February at the earliest. Wenow, however, learnby means of
letters received via Suez from Borne, that in all probability the
Bishop wouldharebeen preparedto leave Italy forNew Zealandvia
Brindisiby the mailthat left this month, so as to arriveinDunedin
in January. This intelligence will be of importance to the commit-
teesandgentlemen everywhere throughout the diocese now making
preparationsto welcomehis Lordship,and "will serve to Bhow them
the necessity that exists for eaergetic action, so that their plans
maynot be disarrangedby theBishop'sarrivingmorespeedily than
badbeen expected.

Thk Wellington Evening Post reports the following :—Bißhop:
— Bißhop

Redwoodmade a few remarksduring the distribution of prizesatthe
ConventSchool yesterday, which will commend themselves to every
parentin the community. After complimenting the pupilson their
proficiency inall thebranches of instruction in the school, he said
hehad to make a fewobservations which would,peihaps,runcounter
to their ideas of acquiring a knowledge of German, French, fancj
needlework, and fine things of thekind;but the subjecton which
he desired tospeak was,to his mind, of more importance than all
the rest. Hehopedthe young ladies wouldcomplete their education
athome,and perfect themselves inhouseholdwork,for it wasa thing
whichwouldlast for a lifetime, This couldnot be taught in acoa*

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
DEATH.

McCarthy.— On Sunday, the 18th inst., at Meadow Bank
North Eaut Valley, Patrick, third son of Phillip McCarthy, aged
15, R.I.P.

Friday, Dec. 28, 1881.
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CHBISTMAB! CHRISTMAS!! CHRISTMAS I!!

ST. KERB" Begs to informs his Customers that he is in receiptof very
large consignments of BeadjMadeClothing, whichhe is determined
tosellat prices hitherto unheard of in Dunedin. The Stock isall
new, well-selected, andcapitalvalue.

Men requiring suits can bay the same at KERB'S from 35a
upwards.

Youths requiring raitscanbuy the same at KERB'S from 21a
upwards.

Boys wantinga really good and durable suit canbuy thesame
atEBBB'S from18s 6dupwards.

Boy'sKniclcerbokerSuits can bebought atKEBB'Sfrom 6slid
upwards

Boy'sNorfolk,Sailor,andGaribaldiSuits at equally low prices.
The DraperyDepartmentis wellstocked withCalicoes,Flannels,

Sheetingi, Shirtings,Blankets, and General Drapery, which willbe
sold for cash at a verysmall profit.

Note the Address—
KEBB'S CLOTHING AND DBAPEBY ESTABLISHMENT,

142, GEOBQE STREET,
Comerof Hanover street.

lIIBBRNIAN FETE, 1881.
THBEIGHTH ANNUAL FETE,

Under theauspices of the
DUNBDIN BRANCH OPJTHE HIBEBNIAN AUSTRALASIAN

CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY,
Will take placeat the

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S GBOUNDS,
ON

BOXING DAY,

All the leading Athletic Competitors are entered for the
differentevents.

Inaddition to afirst-class Brass Band, Mr Jas. Caughlan, the
famousIrishPiper will be inattendance,and play a choice selection
ofNational andPopular Music.

Admission to the Grounds, Onk Shilling.

W. CUNNINGHAM,
Hon. Sec.

TTTANTED,for theCatholic School, Ashburton,aTeacher

(female) to take'charge of the school on the termination of the
Christmas holidays. Salary, £90.

Applications tobesent> FATHER COFFEY.

X*7ANTED, a Female Teacher, for the Catholic School,
Cromwell, Salary, £80 per annum. Private tuition inmusic and

ringing allowed. Applicationsandcertificatestobe forwarded to

BEY. F. O'LEABY, Cromwell.

TVTANTED— For St.Patrick's School, Greymouth, Head
Teacher,withsalary £200 a year. None but of steady habits and

first-class attainmeutsneed apply.
Applications,with testimonials,to be sent inbefore IstJanuary

1882, addressed to " FATHER M'GUINNESS.

WANTED,» few copies of Tabletof issue of July 23rd,
1880. Subscribers holding samewill oblige by forwarding

themto thisoffice.

TjyANTED^ Certificated" Female Teacher for St.
Patrick's School. Arrow, to open 16th January. For

particulars,apply to
REV. JOHN MACKAY.

OATHEDHAL FUND.
Ibeg to acknowledge,onbehalfof the Most Bey.Dr.Moran, thefollowingsubscriptions towards theCathedralFund :—:

—
Weekly Subscriptions.

£ b. b. £ s. d.Per Bey.W. Burke 1 5 0 Per Mr.J. Griffen 0 15 6„ „ N. Fitzgeiald 215 0 „ „ J.Brennan 12U
fc „ Mr.W. J.Hall 415 0 „ „ J.Dillon 010 0
J „ i, W. Cunningham 110 „ „ J.Murray 0 9 0„ „T.B.Conway 018 0 „ „ B.A. Dunne 10 0„ „N.Smith 012 0 „ „ J.Daly 10 0„ J. T. Harris 012 0

M. Walsh.



We learn with regret of a severe accident which has befallen
Mr. M'Caughan inVictoria. The gentleman in question, it seems,
wasdriving a spirited horse the other day, when it took frightsod
overturnedthebuggy, causing its driver'sleg tobe broken.

On the 14th met.aChinaman was killedby a fall of earthinhis
claim at the RoundHill,near Riverton.

A mannamed HenryBoyce was crushed todeath at Wairau, on
the15th inst., beneathsomewool-bales that fellonhim from anover-
turned dray.

An undertaking is on foot inLondon for thepurposeof raising a
fund for therelief of someclass or classes of Irishwomenunknown
Isit,by chance, inaid of starving landladiesthat her Most Gracious
Majesty theQueen has contributedher £200 1 And why have the
empty stomachs of the genteeler classes seemedmoredeservingof
royalcommiseration than those of the lower orders, among whom
therehas alwaysbeen an abundance of hungry women left totally
unprovidedfor, andeven expectedrather toenjoy their condition,or
at least tosustain it withoutcomplaint ? The "grand old gardener
and his wife

"
might wellmake inquiry in somesuch toneas this.

Reportsas to thePope'sintended departure from Rome still
continue rife. We neither attribute any special importance to them
nor wholly regard themas untrue. It seemsnot impossible the,,Holy
Fathermay before long decidethat the Vaticancan nolonger affiwrd
him a safe shelter,andseek a refuge elsewhere. But if he leaves
Rome we shall most undoubtedly soon behold the spectacle of King
Humbert tumbled head-foremost and without ceremony over the
walls,to range the worldamong the ex-kings. It is, meanwhile,a
strange anomaly tosee theusurper of thePope'sthrone capable only
ormaintaining his reignwithin the shadow of the monarch de-
throned.

A la.dnamedRadcliffe woundedhimselfdangerously withagun
nearChristchurch on Saturday.

The Orange Slaughtering Company of tfew South Wales are
about to makearrangements by which their frozen meat will be re-
ceived in England in cooling chambers, and distributed through
the larger towns.

Mb. Manson, anAmerican tourist,ascended Tongariro on the
14thinst. He describes the volcanoas a geyser that throws streams
of boiling mud 500 feethigh. The gentlemanin question has been
the first whiteman allowedby the Maoris to ascend their sacred
mountain, and the concession is regurded asimportant.

An old man named Andrew Burns was killed at Mahurangi,
Auckland,by thefall of aburning tree, oneday last week. On Sun-
day,at St.Joseph'schurch,Duuedin, theprayers of the congregation
for therepose of his soul were asked for. R.I.P.

A child waspoisonedby eating matches at Auckland on Sa-
turday.

The forces in Irelandareabout to be increased bj a body of
1000 men,whohavebelonged to the army reserve. They are tobe
employedas night-patrols.

A man named Markland waskilled at Ellerslie on the15thby
thebolting of ahorse whichhe washarnessing. '

■

Who longs tobe afanatic? The opportunity now lies open to
him

—
purchased at a considerablecost to the colony,andall the dis-

play atParihaka. Itwas for thisourMinisterof war wasappointed,
and Te Whiti drivenout. Mr Bryce, the other day, speaking after
his expiatory dinner at Wan?anui, and,no doubt,himself full of the
inspirationof goodcheer, isreportedof as follows :— "

Alluding to the
causeof the trouble on the coast,he quotedBuckle as to the efjteqt of
sceneryupon the character, and said he believed the scenery of the
coastwas the great cause of religious frenzy. HeinstancedTeHuia,
author of Hauhauism;Motu, the author of anothersuperstition;and
severalothers, together with Te Whiti, all living under the shadow of
Mount Egtnont." Here, then, we have a valuable tract of land
thrownopen tous with the gift of prophecy in its mountain shadows.
Those of us whodesire to leave a famous progeny behind us, the
founders of sectshitherto unheard of, would do well toset uptheir
tents there immediately. Who knows how their

"uncouth,'nide,
names" might become renowned hereafter ? The Governmentshould
certainly set a higher priceupon the land. But was there^brJthe
way,any suspicionof the mountain's influence overMr Brycc Vim-
self while he sojourned within its shadows, when, for example, he
posedso gallantly upoahis white horse— become a beagfc of history1
Something of frenzy there certainly was inhis grand idea of destroy-
ing the crops

—
but that wasa frenzy,we shouldsay, most irreligious,

andevensomewhatimmoral.Inconclusion,have weat lastdiscovered
themeansof producing the man whocannotbe made,but, strangeto
say,must be born— that is thepoet? For does nothi9eyealso rollin
a
"

fine frenzy?"
—

but a frenzy that, alas, ofteninclinesas well tothe
irreligious side.

The Hon. Mr. Oliver is dead bent on education, it seems, and
pines to seeit, inits highest deg)cc, extended through the massesJ
He told the young ladies breaking up at the High School the other
day that thebest servants his wife and he had ever-had between
them had been menials witha tasteof the

"
larnin1." Andnow in

everygenteelhomein the city it is held for a gospel truththat«
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vent. There were thousands of thingsto be done athome whichwere
necessary for domestic happiness, therefore he hoped when the
young ladies were told todohousehold work they would be delighted
to do so. Itwould stand them in good stead throughout a lifetime,
and they would not only be able tobear themselves with propriety
andelegance insociety, but they would be able torender those with
whom they would live through life comfortable, happy, and con-
tented. This he defied them to dounless they hada proper know-
ledge of household work. Evenif they became thehighest ladies in
the land, andnever had to soil their fingers, it was still necessary
that they should be able to see that thoseunder them did their duty.
Nothing could be more important"[than this inacolony likeNew
Zealand, where it was so difficult to get gcod servants. Half of the
mistresses had to teach their servantshow togo about their work,
and if amistress was ignorant of itherself, what misery there would
be in the house! Therefore,he hoped thepupils would learn to cook
and do laundry work, etc. He warnedthemnot todespise those who
had such knowledge,and endeavoured to show that other accom-
plishments were enhanced by the possession of such acquire-
ments. His Lordshipconcluded ::

— '" Don't think what you acquire
here is all the educationnecessary. The greater partmustbe learnt
in your homes. If youhearken to whatIsay,and carryout in your
lives whatIrecommend, you will be a credit to yourselves and a joy
to thehomes in which youlive."

The followingparagraph is not without interest for settlers in
this colony :

—
The London Economist says that while the advantages

of New Zealandare,inpointof climate andsoil, incontestably supe-
rior to those of Canada, yet,as the former owes to England a debt
involving anannual payment of lOdol. 50c.per head, while Canada
has to pay but12dol. 70c. per head annually to England, the verdict
of theLondon Stock Exchange in putting Canadafour per cents,ten
per cent,higher than New Zealand fours is sound. The JScono?nist
considersCanada's power of borrowing far from exhausted.

ANOTHKR resort to the time-honoured tactics of the English
Government of Ireland has been hadina freshissue of circulars
offeringrewards for secret information concerning personsguilty of
sedition. This constantly recurring encouragementof the loathsome
trade of the informer is one of the chief blotsupontheEnglish
Governmentin Ireland,andone that justifies that country's deepest
resentment.

Four children belonging to the same family lately died of
diphtheriaat Kumara.

The gentlemenreported by thepolice for taking partinsweeps
atthe Hutt races are to be proceededagainstimmediately. Has the
Hon. Mr. Dick's spirit been revived by hi3re-election so thatbe
again rejoiceth like a giant to run his course? IsMr. Dick mean-
time going to do anything towards the removalof the scandalin his
ownmoral townof Dunedinto which we lately drew his attention?
We shall put him in mind of it now and then, andperhapshe may
wakeupby-and-bye toa senseof his duty in this respect.

Negotiations concerning the Panama Canal arestillproceed-
ing between theUnited States and England. Mr. Blame refers to
the growth of American interests in thePacific ;to the solicitudeof
England to control the Suez Canal, and asserts that the United
States'control of the Isthmus wouldensureneutrality for the canal.

Wb wouldagain recommend our readers who are desirous of
spending a, pleasant holiday without incurriug the fatigue and ex-
pense of a long journey, to visit the Caledonian Society's Grounds on
Boxing Day, onwhich occasion the Dunedin Branch of the H.A.C.B,
Society offers a programme complete in every(particular. We un-
derstand the leading professionalathleticcompetitors areentered fox
the principal events, and close contests may, therefore, be looked
forward to. Inaddition toa first-classBriss Band, Mr. Caughlan,
the Irishpiper,will playonhis favourite instrument a choice selec-
tionof Irish music. We hope toseea large attendance, in order to
assist theHibernianSociety in their laudable efforts to encourage
manly exercises by holding—

and giving liberal prizes in
—

these an-
nual spoits.

St.Joseph's School, Dunedin, will re-open on January 23rd,
and the Dominican Convent High School on January 30th. If itis
found possibleto complete the arrangements in time theDominican
Sisters will also open their school at Invercargill on January 23rd.

Thk Government of theUnited States have conferredupon Mrs.
Garfieldthe privilege of a fee postage for her letters.

The agitation against the Jews is increasing in Russia and
Q-ermany. Itis further consideredlikely tospreadtootherEuropean
countries

—
and yet the civilisation of the age is loudly boasted of !

Militaryofficerscommanding in Ireland are about tobe vested
"withmagisterial powers. It will be no wonderif men in Ireland
turn longing eyes towards the Panama Canal. They will, at all
events, have some satisfaction in the assurance that whatever
"England may undertake in the wayof diplomacy the Government of
the States needonly continue firm to obtain all theyclaim. With
Ireland disturbed and disaffected England dare not go to war

—
and

especially with America. Upon such a step would attenda second
fontenoy.
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knowledgeof the parts of speech givesahousemaid a wonderfulad-
vantage over the dust, and the command of the rule of threemakes
a cook as wellacquaintedwith the timbre of aniron potas theHon.
Mr.Oliver is himself— and that is sayinga good deal.

THBHon.Mr. Oliver, however, said something else also that
need not be quite somuch bruitedabout just at present. He said
the time was coming when secondary education was to be made free
to the whole colony. This, nevertheless, cannot be done without
enormous expense, and when the indebtedness of New Zealandis
being availed of England to turn the tide of desirable emigra-
tion towards other shores than ours, itis hardly prudent tokeep pro-
claiming all themoney wemean tospend presently on a system that
canbe very well dispensedwith. A free systemof secondary educa-
tion would,moreover,giveus a populationfor themost partpossessed
of a smatteringof dozens of subjects of no possible useto them, but
ratherdistracting to the mind,and injurious to thebrain, as well as
tosettledhabitsof study. Itseems, however, to be determinedby
many of ourlegislators that the colony is tobe made the field for a
trial of all sortsof experiments,and probably there is nothing forus
to dobut"grin andbear it."

Drilling is reported to be going on at night among the
people in various parts of Ireland in connection with the land
agitation.

The ImperialGovernment are about to send out an officer of
theRoyalEngineers to report as to themeansof defending colonial
harbours.

The Chicago Conventionhave raised a fund of 250,000d015. for
thepurpose of assisting the Irish peopletoattain national indepen-
dence^

—
peaceably, wehope.

The IrishLadies'LandLeague has beensuppressedanddeclared
illegal, and weshallno doubt immediately hear of the arrests of
ladies. The organ of theLeague

—
United Ireland

—
has been seized,

and all thatremained of its staff arrested. Timesare still evidently
somewhat stirring in Ireland,andnoonecansay when they shall be
anythingelse, but if the people could only be driven to insurrection
all wouldspeedily bearranged in amannermostsatisfactory. Cannon
against frieze andcorduroy wouldbe anadmirable remedy.

The Cromwell Arguireportsof an expectationofvaluable mine-
ral discoveriesnear theNevishead waters.

A young- mannamedRobert Millar met his death at Mosgiel
the other day by the accidentaldischarge of arifle, whichhe was
carrying.—A seaman named Gunn was drownedlast weekby falling
into the sea from the steamer Penguin near Akaroa.

At themeetingof the Otago Land Boardon Wednesday thefol-
lowingapplicationsweredeclined

—
thatof Messrs.Manson&Aitcbeson

for themanagement of therecreation reservein the township ofHeriot;
and thatof Mr. Mattbew Griffith for a yearly license tooccupy por-
tion of blocks V. anaVI., in the township of Waip&hi, and also the
imsurveyedportionsbetween Eeffordstreet *md the river. The fol-
lowing applicationsweregranted

—
that of Messrs.H. S. and E. Chap-

man topurchase57 acres,block 11., Girnmerburn (at 40s per acre);
thatof T. J. Pearce to purchaseunder agricultuial lease,sections 7,
8, and 54. block 1., Lower Hawea; that of John Stewart, to
purchase on def rred payments section 24, block I, Crook->ton
Certificates of application for gold-mining leases ware ap-
proved as follows

—
D. Duusrauir and others, section 1, block

111., St. Bathans ; H. S. Jones, executor of the late L.
S. Busch, pection 17, block 1. Naseby : V.R. Manning, section 4,
bJock IV,Waipori;H. Eckhold, section 72, block IV., Waipori.
Transfers weresanctioued to licenses 105, 126,135,110, 99 andSS to
Messrs Guthrie aud Larnach,subject toall rentsdue being paidup.
On the applicationof Adam Landels, it was resolved tooffer for sale
as soon as the plansaresent in, thatportionof section 8 and9.block
12, Waipahi, not included in thepeat reserve. Saw mill license
was granted to Messrs Herbert. Howat & Co., for one year from
January 1, 1882, over 100 acres block VI[I, Glenkenich, at 4s per
acre payable in advance. Tin applicationof MessrsLxmb, Drum-
mond andScott tohave reserve at Mirie Creek, Pomahaka, section 1,
block IX, subdivided into 20 acre allotments and sold by auction
wasreferred toranger for report. Theapplication to abscut them-
selves from their sections ou Messrs Borthwickand Hertslctt was
granted.

Messrs. Mills,Dickand Co.'s, Otago Almanac aud Directory
for 1882 isquiteup to the mark of the former numbers of the work.
Itsreputation for furnishing exact and useful information is saffi-
ciently established tomake itunnecessary for us to enter upon any
lengthened criticism of it.

The Irish Australian Almanac,issued at the office of our excel-
lentcontemporary,the MelbourneAdvocate,is toband,and,asusual,
contains animmense amountof useful and interesting informationon
Catholic and National subject0,as wellas a good and indispensable
calendar.
i Messks. Nimmo axdBlaibhaveissued apretty sheet-almanac,

'with the pictureof a child cugaged on a hard sum.

The following letter to the editor of the Freemanis from Father
Conway, who was recently sentenced to two months'hard labour

—
which conviction was afterwards quashed— for striking a bailiff,
will be read withinterest :

Clonbur,13th October,
Dear Sir,

—
Commenting on Monday'sproceedings atBallinrobe,

yousay inyour issue of Tuesday, that Father Conway is involvedin
litigation whichhas nothing whatevertodo with thepresenttroubles;
and several friends from different parts of the country having in-
quired whether the papers attempted to be served onme werenot,
as reported, for the purpose of recovering a private personaldebt
owing by me to Lord Ardilaun, you will oblige by allowingmeto
state that theonly litigation Iam involvedinconsists inmy being
served, atathis lordship'ssuit, with a writ from the Queen'sBench
ordering, or compelling ma to remove a certain]causeway which"obstructedhis right-of-way, flooded his mountain lands,"&c ;and
thatIoweLord Ardilaunnothing except thanks for his kind invita-
tionstodinner, &c., whichIdeclined, and for thepromiseof a site,
together with assistance tobuild achurch, ■which promise he has not
yet fulfilled.

Thecauseway,Imay remark, consists of a pileof loose stones,
heaped up according to the plans of the eminent engineer, MrNimmo, andintended asthe foundation of apassage orbridge across
a deep, dangerous ferry inacertain partof Longh Mask. This con-
struction has been raised at anexpenseof over £100, suppliedby my
venerated Archbishop and the Land League Relief Committee. It
gaveemployment withoutdemoralising withcharity daring threeor
four weeks of last year to overone hundred families. Ithas not
been objected toby any of the proprietorson eitherside of the ferry;
one of themactually approvedof andencouraged the work. Andas
to the alleged injuries sustained, Imay remark thathis Lordship,orany one inhis employment,never passedthat way,noris everlikely
topass;while the inspector of drainage,sent there lastDecember by
the Lough MaskDrainage Commissioners, to whom Lord Ardilaun
first made his first complaint, declared in his report that there was
noflooding whatever,"evenatthe lowestsummer level of the water,"
caused to the adjacent low-lying lands, still less to LordArdilaun's
mountain lands, which are sixor seven milesdistant. Even these
lands werenot owned by Lord Ardilaun at the time the causeway
was constructed. The necessity and utility of the work may be
judged from the tacts that scarcely a yearpasses without one ormore
deaths being caused directly or indirectly by the want which was
attempted to be supplied; that the 250 families whoreside inside
the ferry had, previous to its construction,no other meansof cross-
ing except by asmall boat;and whenbringing stock to fareor to
market, evenin thedepthof winter, they hadbeenobliged to swim
them at very considerable risk and not infrequent loss. When
passing there on Sundays and at other times tocelebrateMass,
attendcalls, Sec,I,as wellasmy predecessors,wereobliged to alight,
take the saddle into the boat, andcompel thehorse, oftencovered
with foam, toplunge into watershalf frozen asthey might be;while
the sufferings of passengers whocame there late at night, and who
wereunable to awake the boatmenon the other side, and whowere,
therefore, obliged toremain out ailnight, areas innumerable as they
are heart-rending. The very first call Iattended inside the ferry
was to themother of a large family whose sickness and death were
causedby being thus obliged.to stay out all night. In. February, last
year,a poor widow, who was detained here waiting for her dole of
relief meal till late at night, procededas far as the ferryonher way
home. She triedin vainto awake the ferryman,and wasobliged to
remain on the shore all night. Nextmomiug she endeavoured to
reach her littlecabin,situatedhigh up onasteep mouutainskle, but
was unable to proceed farther than a neighbour's house at the foot,
where she took ill and dietl in a few days, herdeath havingbeen

| caused by feverbrought onby hunger and exposure. Her sonand
daughter who attended her werealso stricken down. The little boy
got up to his cabin, lay upona wretched palletof straw for eight
weeks,during whichhuman being never crossed the thresholdexceptj his little brother, the medical doctor and myself. Some days after

1 the little girl wastakenill. The van for conveyingher to the work-
house came asfar as the ferry. Two menconveyed her ona door to
the shore of the lake half a mile distant ; the door was put into a
little boat and rowedover threemiles of rou^h water. Ihelped to
cunvey the patient to theboat, tosteady the door during the passage,
to put her into the poorhouse van, and Iamnot ashamed to admit
that my feelings overcame me as Ifollowel the vanonits way.
Ami 1 am proud to say that Ithen resolved, and have partially
carriedout my determination, toremedy the ciuse of so much suffer-
ing. For endeavouring to carryout this work, which would injure
none and benefit thousands, Ihave been cited, at the suit, &c, toa
court where Icannot appear

—
at the suit of oue concerned. The

citation was offered toa nou-Catholic, and a fabulous amount prom-
ised for the service. None buta notorious low character, bound to
keep the peace, and now known by the sobriquetof Shan-na-Sog-
garth, could be found to do the job. He dogged my steps to the
deck of a public steamer (of course without directions to do so),and
in thepresenceof amorethanordinary large multitude of passengers
and bystanders, in the presence of Lord Ardilaun's agent andhis
wife,presented me with this document, t

who3e purport evenhalf a
dozenof the lookers-ondid not understand. The insult thus offered—

not by thehireling, but by those whoemployed and directed him
—I repelledina manner which,Ibelieve,has given offenceto many
whose esteem Ivalue, but who may have formed their judgment in
ignorance of the facts. Monday'sproceeding* show thatIhave not
forfeited the regardof those who knew all ths circumstances, and
these proceedings may warn autocrats not to enter again into a
prosecution or a persecutionagainst apriest, howeverhumble, who,
while not neglecting his sacred duties,h&s endeavouredto tempo-
rarily serve his people.

FrKfafr, Deo. 23, 1881. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE CASE OF FATHER CONWAY.
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Mb. Donald Stbonach (on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan
and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited,) report* for the week
ending 21st December as follows:—: —

Fat Cattle.— The supply wasanaverage one, consisting of 229
head (of whichabout70 werestores or half-fat), andwith faircom-
petition last week'sdeclinewas recovered. Bullocks fetched up to
£10 2s 6d, andcows £7 7s 6d. We sold drafts on account of Mr.
Andrew M'Laren (fat bullocks) at from £7 17s 6d to £9 2s 6d,
andonaccount of Messrs. Brugh Brothers 74 head of stores and
half-fat cattle as reported below. We quote prime beef 22s 6d
per lOOlbs.

Fat,Calves.
—

18 wereofferedand sold atup to 27neach.
Fat Sheep.— The supply was verysmall, consisting of only 908

head,400 beingmerinos, the remainder cross-breds. Trade demand,
thoughnot veryspirited, resultedinanimprovementon last week's
low piices to the extentof Is6d to2s per head. Cross-bredsranged
from 10s 6d to13s, andmerinos from 5s 6d to 8s 3d. We sold drafts
as follows :On account of Mes»rs. J.andS. Wilson, 126 cross-breda
at 10s 3d;and on accountof Mr.James Mein, 20 at10a 9d;onac-
count of Messrs. Millington Bros.,193 merinosat 7s 6dper head. We
quote cross-bred muttonfolly 2dper lb.

Fat Lambs werein goodsupply, 662 being penned, which told
at from 5s to 9s 9d. We B'jld drafts onaccount of the followingcon.
Btituents :

—
Messrs. BossBros., 100 at 7s to 7s 6d; Mr. William

Shand, 84 at 8s to8s 6d;Messrs. J. and S.Wilson, 90 at 8s 94 to9s
9d;Mr.Johnston, Eaihiku,40at 4s 3d to 5s;Mr. James Mein, 20
at 8s per head.'

Fat Pigs.— 190 weresoldatfrom 5s to41s per head.
Store Cattlecontinue ingooddemand. We sold on account of

Messrs. Bright Bros,seventy-fourhead of storeandhalf-fat cattle at
from £4 15s to £8 12s6d for bullocks, £2 7s to £3 17s 6d for cowa,
and30s for yearlings.

StoreSheep.
—

Young sheeparestillveryscarce,whilethe demand
continues verystrong.

Wool.— We held our first regular wool sale for the present
season at the Otago Wool Stores on Tuesday, the 19thinst. Com-
petition for thebetter descriptions of cross-breds wasfairly sustained,
but for merinoeswasnot sobrisk. Pricesshoweda slight decline oa.
openingratesof last year,following the courseof theLondonmar*
kets. We sold 342 bales and fourteenbags. Cross-bredrealised as
follows :— -Greasy,B£d to10£ d; scoured, Is 2d;andmerino (greasy),
9d toll^d;washed, 12id;andscoured, Is2d toIs10$d.Sheepskins.— We offered a goodcatalogueon Monday beforea
representative attendance of buyers. Competition was, however,
lacking inspirit,and we must reportadeclineof about 6d each on
heavy skins. Butchers' cross-breds realised from 4s9d to5s lid,and
merinoes 4s to5s 8d;lambskins, Is to Is7d;andpelts, 6d toIsId.

Rabbit-skins.
—

We didnot offer any this week.
Hides.

—
We haveplacedall coming tohandat last quotations

—
say 4d to 4^d per lb for wet-salted, according to condition and
weight.

Tallow.
—

Our sale on Monday showedadecidedimprovementin
themarket, biddings beingactiveat anadvanceof Is percwt. We
cleared all lot* offeredasfollows :— Well-rendered tallow, 30s to30«
6d;fair,28s 6d;low,23s to 23s 6d per cwt. Butchers' rough fat:
Fair to good, 19s to2ls 6d;inferior, 10sper cwt.

Grain.— There is no alteration to report in the grain market.
Wheat isstill in limiteddemand;prime samples would find buyers
without difficulty, but are scarce. We repeatquotations:Prime
milling, 4s 4d;medium,3s 6dto4s; inferior, 2s 3d to 3s 3d per
bushel. Oats are dullatlast prices,which are nominal

—
say,prime

milling, Islidto 2s;good bright feed, Is lOd to Is 10£ d;inferior
anddiscoloured,Is 6d toIsßd. Barley:Nothing toreport.

PRODUCE MARKET— DEC14, 1881.
Mb.F.Mbbnan,Great Kingstreet, reports:— Wholesaleprices:

Oats, Is 8d to 2s per bushel;milling -wheat, 4s 3d to 4s 6d per
bushel; fowls' feed, 2s to3s ;barley, malting, 2s 6d to3s 6d; feed,
Is6d to 2s 6d per bushel;hay, £4 per ton;chaff, £3 15s per ton;
straw, £2 per ton;bran, £3 15s per ton;pollard, £4 10s per ton;
flour, £10 to £10 10s per ton;oatmeal, £10 10s to £11 per ton;
butter, fresh, 6d toBd, salt, 6d to 7d; eggs, lOd;bacon,inrolls,
7dto 7£d ;side, 7£d ;bams, lOd ;fresh pork,4d per lb.;potatoes,
old, £2 to £2 10s per tou ;new, 9s per cwt.

Messes. Mercee ajjd McDonald, Rattray street, report :—
Fresh butter, best and favourite brands (in lib.and £lb. prints),
8dto9d;good ordinary butter, 6d;eggs, 9d per dozen;roll bacon,
7d per lb. Good salt butter, iv kegs, no demand; cheese 4d
per lb,newcheese 4^d per lb.

An Italian,savanthas beea atpainstocompilestatistics on thematter
ofsuicide, acrime that like divorce is on the increase every year in
countries thatesteem themselveshighly civilized. Of course suicide
like divorce,may be the distinguishing feature of the comingcivilzia-
tion;but, like divorce,ithas certainly neither partnor parcel in the
civilization founded by Christ. Both are diametrically opposed to
Christian doctrine andpractice from the beginning. Bothrua very
near each other. Incountries calling themselves Christian, where
divorce or civil marriage is most practiced, will be found a larger
crop of suicides thanin those where such practiceis not allowedor is
not common. We draw no inferencefrom this,but simply noteafact
whichhas not been stated by the Italiansavant. Ifan inference is
tobe drawn,it would be this:that where there is decay of Christian
faith there will be decay of publicmorals,ona largescale. People
will live ostensibly within the law up to a certainpoint. They will
not openly commit acts that wouldcondemn andmakethem shunned
of their fellows. They must liveinandof the world;and the world
beinga social community demands and exactscertain laws of public
observancefor its own preservation. For to themass as to the in-
dividualthe wages of sin is death. The history of the decay of once
mighty empires and peoplestell this onestory. The rise by hardy
virtue, courage, self sacrifice, ambition,faith:the fallby inches,cor-
ruption,enervation,sin. There is along succession ofdeluges in this
world. IfGod doesnot wipe out the race for theircrimes ashe did
beforeNoah, they perform the workof self-annihilation themselves.
Naturalsuicides may be slow, butthey areeffective in the end.

Statistics show that suicides are most numerous in countries
wherethe Christian faith,andconsequently the Christian laws have
weakened theirhold on the masses of the people. Germany heads
the list,France, Austria, England, Italy follow inclose order. Ire
land stands very low down, withinoneor twoof the last which is
Croatia. The United States arepushing rapidly to thefront, while
inthe matterofdivorces weare stillbest in theworld.

France, Austria, andItaly, which stand sohigh on this black
list will of course be set downas Catholiccountries. Well, we donot
say that Catholic countriesare exempt from vice anymore than Pro-
testant countries. But in France, Austria,and Italy from the last
century downterrible blowshavebeen struck atthe ChristianChurch
by the monarchsandstatesmenof those lands. InFrance theRevo-
lution destroyed the Church altogether for thetime being, and the
Napoleonsonly restored it with the view of making it a sort of
appendage of their throne. In AustriaJoseph11., triedto convert it
intoaChurch of hisowncreation,a miserable, swaddledStateaffair.
InItaly all the worldhas seen whatbefell theChurch. So thatwhile
there are multitudes of Catholics and verygoodoneshappily in all
thesenations, the tendency of the ruling power has beenagainst the
freedom anddevelopmentof the Christian Church. Moreover,it is
anacknowledged fact that suicideanddivorce areequally rareamong
practicalCatholics.

The suicide is aperson whohas lost practical faith in this world
or thenext. Thinge have gonebadly withhim. Hehas been living
badly. Hehad a runof pleasure. The pleasure soon palled, and
lefthim a wreck, withnothingmoreto whethis jaded appetite. Life
was actually no longer worth living tohim, so he took in bis own
hands, whathehad sopersistently abused, and cut the thread that
bound it to living humanity. Itappeared the easiest exit from a
world in whichheonly saw a miserable future. Let the hereaftersee to itself.

Foritis not povertyandsuffering for misfortune's sake alonethat
incite tosuicide. Itis chiefly loss of faithina helping Godandloss
of the littlesweetness thataman forgetting God finds inlife. There
is no greater generalpoverty and suffering inall the world than in
Ireland;yet there the percentageof suicide is singularly small as
comparedwithmore prosperous countries andpeoples. The reason
is that the Irish have a strongandabiding faithin God,and havingthat, they have astrongand abiding faithin themselvesand intheir
own future. So with them while there is life there ishope though
they sitby an empty table and a fireless hearth.

The encreasing number ofsuicidesin this country is alarming.
Misery cannotbe assigned as a cause. Itwill be foundin the greater
number of cases tobe thatmisery which is broughton by steady in-
dulgence invicious habits. Thesedrainall that is goodandnoble in
manandleavehim among the husks of swine.

While our publicpress is congratulating the country asbeingon
the whole a very superior country and thepeoplea very superior
people,it loses sight of these salient features of our advanced state.
Ifmoney and anabundance of the good things of life areallthat our
ambitionandhopecaretoattain,that wehavealready,asotherpeoples
have had before us. But ifwe only use these materials to indulge
sensuality of whatever kind the fruit garneredin our national barn
will soon turn to ashes onourlips. Greater thanall wealthor worth
is bumble faith in a Creator andLord;in otic above usall, who is at
once a Saviour anda Judge. Judging by the signs of the times, pub-
lic faithinHim is undergoing arapid decay. Even the Churches
that we build, saving the Catholic,partakemore of a business enter-
prise than anact of divine worship. A good church and a good
preacherpay,as does agoodrestaurant or a good theatra. But the
faiththatalone makes a nation steadfast and sroodis dwindling into
an experiment. The result ia apparent. Wo make ourselves the
judges of what is goodand evil. When we tire of wifeor husband,
we leave them, the law of the land doing all in itspower tohelp us.
Whfn we tire of life we take it, and people arenotsurprised.

—
CatholicReview.

Mr. Thomas James,of Wcstporr, has sent iv his resignation of
the agency of theN.&.TabletCompany.

The sum of £51 35., subscribedat Addison's Flat in aid of the
Laud League, has becu forwarded to theArchbishop of Cashel.

The Queen's Hotel, Oamaru,now opened by Mr.James Mark-
ham is abuilding that, of its kind,can hardly be surpassed in the
colony. Travellersandvisitors will find it,inevery respect, a first-
class establishment, and the enterprise of the proprietor deserves
encouragementby obtaining a large share of public patronage.

Messrs. G. andT. Young, of Princes street,Dunedin, have just
received from Europe a very fine selection of watches, jewellery,
clocks, silver and plated goods,especially chosen with the view of
offering to their patrons and the public generally a choice stock
from which toselect their Christmas and New Year's presents. The
firm areable tooffer theirgoods at exceptionally low prices.'

Mr. L.Grimaldi invites inspection of his excellent stock of tea,
Isugar, andgeneral groceries,of which heis engaged indisposing, at
j unprecedeutedlylow prices, at the Hillside Grocery Store, South"
Danedin.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TWIN VICES. Commercial.

Friday,Dec. 23,1881.
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GREYMOUTH.

WhilstPius VII. was kepta prisonerin Savona by the Bmperor
Napoleon,he livedmost simply,or rather poorly, for hehad refused
the princely household that was offered him,aßalso a yearly grant of
twomillion francs. ThevenerablePontiffbarehishard lotheroically;
andsufferedhis privationswith piousanddignified resignation.

Tbe festival ofEaster, 1810, was approaching, and the saintly
Pontiff wishedto celebrateit with thepeople,as they had petitioned
him todo. His cassock being thread-hare and torn, hesent for a
tailor tohave itmended;the tailor came, received the orders of the
Holy Father,and promisedtodohis best. When he reachedhome,
hisheart,deeply touched by thesightof thehumiliationsand proverty
of thePontiff, he brokeoit into lamentations to his friends;with
deep griefhe showed them the poor cassock of the Holy Father.
They enteredintohis feelings, lamentedthehard fateof thevenerable
prisoner, apd the «ad story wasrepeated everywhere. They began to
make pilgrimages to thehouseof thepious tailor— pilgrimages which
innumber resembledthose to tbe holy shrine at Loretto. Every one
wanted tosee thepoor garment;every one, wanted a piece of itas
arelic of theHoly Father, andat the same time eachone made an
offering towardsthepurchaseofa newone for Easter. It wasnot
long till theold cassock wascutup,andnota fragment ofitremained;
but instead, the table was literally covered with gold andsilver.
Tbetailor had the new cassock ready very soon, gathered up the
spontaneousofferings of the faithful, and bronght the garment anda
well-filled purse toHisHoliness."What is this, my son?"askedPiusVII., in surprise.

I "This is sent by your loving people, with their sympathy,"
answeredthe tailor,and then he relatedwhathadpassedathishouse.

Theholy oldPopeaccepted the garment witb lively emoUon,but
bereturned the puTse, pleasurebeaming onhis countenance:"My
son, "hesaid," the Almighty watches over his loyal servants, and
makesuseof thekindly dispositionsofsometoalleviatethe sufferings
ofothers ;Heovershadows all with His blessings. The garment,
which youbringme will doubtless last for thebalance of my sojourn
in this worldof trial;but tbemost urgent wish of my heart,as it is
the firstduty ofmy state,is to relieve the distressed. lam buta
poor prisoner; you are free, and Providence, in sending me this
money throughyourmeans,has been pleasedtoshow me the faithful
handthat is worthy to dispenseit. Go, and relieve the sorrows of
themostneedy in tiavona."

Fromthat time the good tailor receivedmany a donation for the
HolyFather, andinhisnamedistributedit tothe poor. Andthus
the residence of the saintly Pontiff inSavona was a well-spring of
beneficent deeds.

—
Exchange.

(Froman occasionalcorrespondent.)
December 13,1881.

Iff theearlypartotthisyear»projectof considerable magnitude was
set on foot, initiatedby our late Keverend pastor, Father Ecuyer,
viz.,to raise funds for the erectionofaconvent andschools in Grey-mouth,and to establishacommunity of Sistersof theOrderofMercy
atnongut us. Itwasat first calculatedtb&tthe cost of importingsixSisters, with thatof buildintrand furnishing theconvent andschools
wouldamount toabout £2600. Notwithstanding themany obstacles
which havesincemarred the success of tbe movement,such as the
departureof % largenumber ofthose whopromisedcontributions, the
heavy drain upon the meansof thelimitedCatholic populationof the
townof keepingupour Catholicschool ina state of efficiency, and
thevoluntary removal toSydne*y of the'Beverendpromoter,subscrip-
tionshave been flowingin by quarterly instalments, which bring the
fun<r»ow to the sum of £1000. The plans proposed by our local
arch.S-ct(Mr Bissenhardt) having been submitted to theSistersat
Hcritikaand tobisLordshiptheBishop,havebeenfullyapprovedof,

The wifeof Colonel O'Callaghan was fined 60s. at Tulla for
carrying a rifle withouta license. The prosecution wasundertaken
on the informationof John White, whohadbeen fined £5 for shoot-
ing onColonel O'Callaghan's land. The O'Callaghan's are"Boy-
cotted,"andcarryarms for self-protection.

FEW ygp^kAM)
ST. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE, WAIKARI.

Friday,Decj 83,1831.
and theCommittee,withFatherMcGuinen,hare decideduponcalling
for tenderswithoutfurther delay. Itnay be mentioned that theliberalcontributionsofMetsrs.Keqnedyvfiheedy, McDonnell,Griffen,
Dupre, Campbell, O'Brien, Fathers Martin and Holland, with the
remission of thepassage expenses of theSistersby the OrderInHoki-tika, will tend to reducethe originalamount verymaterially; while
theproceedsof thebazaar andartunion tobeheldat Christmas can-
notbut make up a reasonable sum. Under these circumstances
Father McGuiness andthe Committee will, it is tobe hoped,be suc-
cessful in their laudableefforts, andmeet withthe willing co-opera-
tionof theCatholics in the entire district to establish sonoble an
institutionin th« capitalof the West Coast.

The jubilee has beenincourse ofprogress during the past fort-
night, and thanks to the perfect arrangements made by Father
McGuiness inobtaining theassistance of Father Rollani, of \haura,
andFather Devoy. of Knm&ra, the members of the Catholic com-
nunity of the wholeparish,may besaid, with few exceptions,tohave
complied with thenecessaryconditions.

Many of your readers in the Grey Valley as wellas in this dis-
trict will hear with regret that Mr C.C. McCarthy, Head Teacher of
St.Patrick's School here, has resignedhis appointment,andintends,
Ibelieve,leaving for aneighbour-in? colony. Itis not too much to
say thatMr McCarthy has provedhimself anexcellentteacherand a
re-pectedcitizen. Inall movements relating to National affairs he
has been an active,earnest,and indefatigable worker;his voice andpen werealwaysat command when patriotic duty claimed his ser-
vices. As Secretary to the " Irish Relief fund" and subsequently to
the " ParnellDefenceFund." his untiring exertions and successfullabours cannotbe forgotten by those who wereidentified withhim and
whoappreciatedhis siDglemindedzeal inthe cause of Nationalsym-
pathy.

Mr.J.W.Walshe, therepresentativeof theIrish National Land
League, is,Iunderstand,aboutto visit New Zealand, coming first to
the Weßt Coast in response to" aninvitation from the Paroa Branch.
The patrioticspiritof the members of the Paroa Branch is certainly
deserving of allpraise. Should Mr Waishe arrivebefore Christmas he
will receive a readmille failthe,and tbeco-operationof the sterling
sons of thy Green Isle, who are to thenumber of 75 enrolled on the
book3of the Paroa Branch. Thtir esteemed president(Mr C.O.
McCarthy) having resigned, the Branch will have lost an earnestleader,andthecause a worthy supporter by his defection from the
ranks. As thereareseveral Branches throughout the Grey Valley,I
would respectfully throw ont the suggestion that a conference of
delegatesbe heldatGrermouth asearly as possible, todeterminethe
receptionto be given to Mr Walshe, andarrangehis tour through the
district witha viewto facilitate his labors and to cement togetherin
complete unity and in one accord all theBranches and theirmembers,
whensuccess will be certain.

PIOUS VII. AND THE TAILOR.

Ok Thursday, ISth inst.,theaaaualdistributionof prisestook place
at the Collegeofthe JesuitFathers, Waikari,the Her.Father Walsh,
Adtn.,presided,andthere were alao present the Bey.FathersNew-
port,Broke,and Fitzgerald,Mr, O'Neilandseveralof the parentsand
friends6f thepupils. Theresnltsof theyear'sworkexhibitedspokevery
highly fortheprogressmadeby thepupils,andtheRev.Father0'Malley,
8.J., may be sincerely congratulatedon the tnccessful terminationof
bislabors. Themaps,drawings, and specimens of writing shown
wereremarkably neat,and obtainedthewarmcommendation of the
visitors. Tbe followingprogrammewu gone through with: (1.)
**T* Seendidalle Stelle"aduet for the cornet,performed very skil-
fully by D.McCarthy andJ. McGuinnesii;(2.) Translationfrom the
French of "CharlesXIL," in*rhich J.Mcßride, W. Perrin and M.
Dwyer were required to translate portions of thebo.-.k,inwhich thny
hadhad nopreviouspreparation, themanner in which theyacquiten
themselves of their tank displaying theresaltofdiligent study aswell
as careful teaching. J.Mcllroy translated with remarkable fluency
aportionof tb« same work whichhad been prepared by him. (3.)
"The Bath of Mullajchmast," arecitationdeliveredby W. Haydon,a
juniorpupil,with much spirit Andintelligence. (4.) " Caesar." trans-
latedunpreparedby W. Perrinand M. Dwyer, and prepared by J.
Mcßride. This wasabto remarkably well done. (5.)

"' Take me
Home," a cornet »010, played with taste by D. McCarthy. (6.)"

Travels of Bt. Pabl," an exercise in geography andsacredhistory,
by J. Mcßride, W. PerrinandM.Dwyer, who wentthrough it with
remarkableexactness (7.) " Scenes from Catiline,"by M.Dwyer,J.
Mcßride, D. McCarthy, J. McCruinoess, J. McTlroy, W. Haydon, G.
Haydon, J.Macdonald. Thinscene was extremely well given, M.
Dwyer andJ. Mcßride sustaining the parta of Catiline and Cicero,
respectively, withverygoodeifect. W. and G. Haydon also per-
formed their partof Lictors withunflinching courage and wereby no
meansdaunted by tbeaspectot their formidable and comparatively
gigantic prisoners. (8.) "March in BobBoy,"very nicely playedon
thepiano by W. Haydon. (9.) "Problemsinarithmeticand algebra,"
worked witheaseandaccuracy on theblack boardby J. Mcßride and
W. Perrin. (10.) "Per te t? immerno giubbiio a*d Tyrolienne," a
violin solocreditably executedby J. Mcllroy. (11.) '" Dates of all
thePopes," byJ.McGuinness,J. MacdonaldandJ.Mcßride. This
was anexercisein themethodof learning date*,ina greatdegree in-
Tented by the Rev.Father OMalley,and theunhesitating mannerin
whichthe correct answersweregiven wasthebestproof ofits efficacy.
(12.) "Woodman Spare that Tree," acornet eolo,very well rendered
by J.McGuinness. (13.)" ScenefromtheHoneymoon." by W. Perrin,
J.McGuinness andD.McCarthy. This scene was most humorously
gives,andcausedmuch amusementto theaudience. (14.) "IrishHis-
tory,"a searchingandwellsustainedexaminationofM.Dwvcr and W.
Perrinin tbe warsof James andWilliam. (15.) "Duet

—
Violin,"by

J.Mcllroyand W. Perrin. (16.) A lecture onmusic by anItalian
Professor, Sijnor Macilrini(J.Mcllroy), whowent through his part
with unfailing good temper,notwithstanding the awkwardness and
unreasonable demands ofsome of his pupils. The"Bivacco," a sort
ofvocal and instrumental medley, was afterwardsperformedunder
the Professor's guidance, and terminated the programme very
pleasantly

—
the effect of the vholebeing to show conclusively that

tbe world-wide renownof the JesuitFathers as unrivalled teachers
has lost, and will lose, nothing by their college in New Zealand,
which cannotbe too highly recommended to the Catholics of the
colony. We append theprice list:

—
English.— Spelling:W. Haydon. Declamation:M. Dwyer,1;

W. Haydon, 2. Composition:M.Dwyer. History (Irish): J.M'Bride;
English, J. M'Bride and M. Dwyer (equal). Dates: W. Perrin.
Geography:J.M'Bride.Map-drawing:K.Cameron,1;P.M'Carthy,
2;J. M'llroy,3. Arithmetic: J. M'Bride, 1;J. M'Guinnesa, 2;
W. Haydon, 3. Book-keeping:M.Dwyer. Algebra:M. Dwyer.
Euclid :W.Perrin. Writing :Vertical, W, Perrin,1;J.M'Guinness,
2 ;slant M.Dwyer,1;H. Diamond, 2;improved,J,M'Bride and
G. M'Carthy (equal), 1;J, M'llroy and James Fagan (equal),2.
Shorthand(Mr.Donnelly'sprite):W. Perrin.Drawing;D. M'Carthy.

Music.
—

Singing (atsight), D.M'Cartby ;violin, J.M'llroy,1;
W. Perrin, 2;piano, W.Havdon.

French.-— CharlesXII:X M'Bride,1;M.Dwyer,2;J. M'llroy,
3. Grammar:A. Macdonald,1;D. M'Carthy (greatprogress), 2.

Latin
—

Caesar,W. Perrio,1;M.Dwyer, 2. Grammar J.M'llroy.
Christian Doctrine.

—
J.M'Bride and M.Dwyer (equal),1;W.

Haydon, 2.
GoodConduct.

—
(Awardedby roteofthepupils,)H.Diamond.
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The Sistersof St. Mary's and their pupils afforded avery pleasu-
rablethree daysenjoyment tothepatrons,parents and friendsof theInstitute this week. Itcommencedon Monday evening with twoplays,onein French"

Charles II,"and the other inEnglish entitledthe "SleepingBeauty" with interludesof charming vocalandinstra-
mental music. Itwouldbe invidious toselectany of theperformers
for special praise, as all played their parts well. In"CharlesII,"
the following ladies took parts, Misses Redwood,Grace,Worthington,Reeves, Archibald,Taylor, Hamerton,McGaire, Saunders,Scully, M.Grace and May Redwood. They enunciated theFrench witheaseandprecision, and their style of actingshowed that theirpreceptors
didnot lay asmuch stress on the inculcation of vulgar demonstra-tiveness,as on the attainmentof anatural,graceful, pleasing style of
delivery and action,with just that sufficient vivacity whichcertain
portions of the play required. The

"properties"andscenery wereadmirable,and theobjects of muchpleasing criticism. "The Sleep-
ingBeauty

"
wasperformedby themorejuvenile pupils whoplayed

their parts remarkably well,andelicited great interest,oneof them,
Miss Rome, being only fiveyearsold,createdquiteasensation.The young ladies who took part in this play were:

—
MissesMcGuire,BedwoodM.Grace, N.Redwood, A. Grace,L. Scully,MayBedwood, Bennett, McCaffrey, J.Worthington,Romeand Bradley.

The Misses Chavannes, Hnmerton, Reeves, Hare^ McDonald, *S.Reeves, N. Redwood,May Redwood, B. McCaffrey, and Hildaand
Blanch Hamerton contributed some well selected pieces ofof vocal
and instrumental music in admirable style. A German recitationwasgiven by MiesRedwood,andoneinItalian by Miss Scully.

The entertainment onTuesdayevening wasevenmoresuccessful;"Tyborne and who went therein the days of QueenElizabeth" wasthe title of theplay,and thefollowiugyoung ladies tookcharacters.Misses Worthington, Reeves, Scully, M. Grace, Redwood. Grace,McDonald,MaryRedwood,J. Worthington,Hamerton, A. Waithing-ton, Gardner, Hasell, A. Hasell,A. Saunders,O. Redwood,N.Red-wood, M. Brown, and Ahem. The overture to"William Tell"arranged for twopianos wasadmirablyexecutedby MissesHareandReeves. Amongst the audience werehis Lordship theBishop. Rev-erend Fathers McNamara, Herrigan, AherneandTracy, the MaristBrothers, Hon. Morgan, S. Grace, Messrs Hart,Hamerton,Reeves.Hasell, Madden,Maher,Sheridan,Meara,Brown,Bishop,andotherswhosenamesIdidnot ascertain.
The following is the Evening Poet's report of the ConventBchools:— There wasa largegatheringof parents and friendsof theyoung lady pupils at the Convent School yesterdayto witness thedistribution of prizes prior to the usual Christmasvacation. Theproceedings wereof thepleasantestcharacter, and everyonepresentappeared delighted with theentertainment whichprecededthe dis-tribution,andat the thoroughmannerinwhich the pupilshave beengrounded inall thebranchesof education,such asmust tend to makethemdutiful children, sterling housewives, andaccomplishedyoungladies. Indeed,nothing seems tobe omittedin theeducationof thechildren which may be found useful inafter life. Wellgroundedi.n primary knowledge at the outset, they aresubsequently taughtsomething of languages,science,art, literature, andmusic, andso faras can be done in a public institution of the kind, they are welldrilled in domestic duties. From the lowest form to thehighest,needle-work (plain and fancy) is taught in all branches, and thesamplesexhibited yesterday displayed proficiency evenin theyoun-gest children that reflects thegreatest credit on theskill, patience,and perseverance on theMother Superiorand the teachers underher.The examinations whichhave been conducted during thepast fewdays have shown excellent results in all the departmentsof know-ledge taught, andsopleased weresomeof theparents at theprogressof their children thatMr. Reeves,at the conclusion of the proceed-

ings,came forward and publicly thankedonhis ownbehalf andoabehalf ofothers, theMother Superior and thesisters tor the thoroughmannerin which they had instructed thechildren. Our space doesnot permit of as lengthened anoticeof yesterday's proceedings astheir merits and themerits of the schoolgenerally deserve. Of theconcert therefore all we cau say is that it was pleasing in everyrespect. Amoogother thingsan ode to theBishop wasread by MissGrace, the wordsof whichhad anappropriate bearing onhis Lord-ship 8 position in connection with the Convent School. Anotherinteresting feature was the"Crowniig of themost amiable
"by theBishop, the young ladies being the Misses Cbavannes (Ist),Hamer-ton (2nd), and Archibald (3rd). The following is theprizelist.Fikst Class.— Good Conduct— B. Chavannes; accessit, Ist,Beeves;2nd, A.Worthington. Religions Knowledge(prize £1, eiftof theRev.Father M'Namara)— Scully; do.— 2nd prize, E.Grace "

accessit, Ist,Connell ;2nd,B. Tabor. History, Geography,GrammarandComposition— lst prize, £5, giftof his Lordship,Dr.Redwood,Beeves. History and Geography— Accessit, Ist,Scully ;2nd,Hare.Grammar and Compo*ition~2nd prize, B. Redwood;aocessit, Istdivision, Hare; 2nd Carrick; accessit, Ist division, Archibald:2nd, Reeves. Special Subjects— E. Grace; accessit, Reeves.Writing— E. Worthington: accessit, Ist E. Chavannes; 2nd, BBedwood. Music— E. Chavannes; accessit, Hamerton. Reci-tation— h. Grace; accessit, Ist, Reeves; 2nd, Scully. FrenchLanguage— M. Reeves; accessit, Ist, B. Redwood; 2nd, Grace.French Conversation— B. Redwood; accessit, K. Worthington
German Language— Reeves; accessit, B. Redwood. German andFrench Recitation— B.Redwood;accessitIst, Reeves;2nd, Scully
ItalianLanguage— Scully;accessit,Hare. Needlework— E.Chavan-nes; accessit, Hare and Worthington. Drawing— lot, Hare;2ndChavaniKs. Singing— Reeves;accessit, Ist, E.Worthington;2nd,A. Worthington.

Second C^ass.— Religious Knowledge— lsr, Mary Redwood;2nd, M. Grace;accessit, Ist, Chapman; 2nd, M. Bkerrett;3rd,B.Chmino. Arithmetic-M. Haseil; accessit, Ist, M\ Skerrett; 2ndHamerton. Grammar— A. Hasell; accessit, Ist, M. Hasell; 2ndBeeVes,M.Ahem. History— H. Archibald ; accessit, M. Grace, M

Friday,Dee. 28,1881.NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL, WELLINGTON. A.McDonald. Special Subjects (Botany, Astronomy^Geology)

—
M.

Grace;accessit,Ist,H. Archibald;2nd, Gardner. Geography— H.
Archibald ; accessit, Ist, McDonald; 2nd, Koch. Writing— A.
Connell; accessit, Ist, H. Archibald; 2nd, M. Skerrett. FrenohLanguage—Hamerton; accessit, A. Saunders. Music, IstDivirioa(harmonium)— McDonald; accessit, S. Reeves. 2nd Division— B.
Tabor. Application to Music

—
M. Hasell. German Language

—
B.Worthington;accessit,B. Grace. NeedleworkandDomesticDuties—A. Worthington; accessit, A. Brown. Application— H. Ahem.Memory Lessons— M. Skerrett.ThirdClass.— Religions Knowledge— lst division,B.Bennett;2nd division, B. Brown; accessit, May Redwood. Grammar

—
A.

Truman; accessit, Ist, A Brown; 2nd, May Redwood. History-
MaryBedwood;accessit,M.Brown and M. Millner. Geography*-
F. Frankel; accessit, B. Redwood and A. Hare. Writing— M.Brown; accessit, M. Boss. Application

—
A. Home; accessit, A.

Hare. Needlework
— B. Magnire ; accessit, Ist, A. Home;2nd, J.Worthington. General Progress -A. Chapman. Recitation

—
May

Redwood;accessit, E. Bennett. Drawing
—

K. Mulligan;accessit,
Mary Redwood. Music— E. Maguire ; accessit, J. Worthington.
Arithmetic— A. Brown;accessit, Buckeridgeaad Milliter.

FocbthClass.— Writing— M. Bradley. Geography— M'Caffery.
Grammar

—
F. Tabor. Regular Attendance

—
I.Maginaity. Appli-

cation—E. Fitzgerald. Music— N.Redwood.Fifth Class.
—

Writing— L. Maguire. Good Conduct— L.Collins. Recitation— O. Redwood. Arithmetic— Casey. Spelling—
M.O'Connor. Application— A.Grace.

HisLordship addressed the children after the distribution, and
expressedthe great pleasureit afforded him atbeingpresent todis-
tribute the prizes which were the reward of their good conduct,
their diligence, perseverance, and application. The most searching
examination hadbeen gone into, and the pupils had beenfound to
havemade the very best use of their time. They had shown their
earnestnessanddetermination to advance themselves, andtoattain
to the greatest perfection in their power. Not only hadgreatpro-
gressbeen made in the ordinary branches of education,but they had.
becomeproficient invarious domesticduties,and also tosomeextent
in the fine arts. He thanked them for thebeautiful addresstheyhadpresentedhim with, andfor the considerationtheyhadalwaysshownhim,and said no sacrifice would be grudged on his part,inorder
that they might become an honour to themselves,to theirparents,
andto society. He strongly urged them to study in their homesthosehouseholdduties whichcould not be taught in the school, buta
knowledge of which, howeverhigh their rank, wouldneverbedero-
gatory tothem, butwouldrather add to theirscholasticaccomplish-
ments.

Mr.Reeves aswe havealready indicated,expressedhis gratifica-
tionat the mannerin whichhis girls and thedaughters ofothershadbeen instructed in the school. The proceedings werebrought toa
close by thechildren singing "God save the Pope."

CHINIQUY IN CANADA.

We havebeenready atall timestogive the PresbyterianAssembly
any reasonableamount of credit for bettering themselves to be ingood faith,and todeclareourselvesconvinced that there are in itmen,andmanymen, whothink what they teach andpractisetobe the
truedoctrine. But weare forced tosay that their addmissionof theunfortunate apostateChiniquy to their platform damages theircasevery materially. They permitted this man toindulge lastatementswhichmust haveappeared falseeven to themselves if they pretend
to have even tLe modest amount of knowledge, which in theirposition, they shouldhave,of the faithof the CatholicChurch.

Chiniquy, at the Presbyterian Assembly, referred, in guarded
terms, to his visit to Australia. He said he met there the storm
which usuallyaccompanies his preaching. He should have added
thatitcamenot from Catholic oppositionor denunciation,but from'the intelligent Protestantpressof Sydney, which, disgusted by his
scurrilous slanders,gave himsuch an exposure as he received fromtheProtestant press in thiscity a few years ago. The Australianpapers fProtestant)denouncedhimas"a malevolent,and incoherentfanatic," and "could not imagine why BomanCatholicsshould be
subjected to such gross outrages, to such intolerable insults,such
grievous indignities as they have been compelled tosubmit to fromthe rabidout pourings of this feeble fanatic." HadBro,Chiniquy
read these,ormany similar Protestant pre*s opinionof hiswork in
Australia, to the assembled brethren, he would havecast a goodly
lighton the "godly" work he accomplished there. He sayshe went
topreachlove of God and of his neighbour, but there were two
pointsof his creed which he tailed to explainto thenatives, at least
to their satisfaction. Tha first was, howbecouldreconcile the love
of his neighbour with such malignant slander,and thesecond was
whether the loveof one's neighbourshould be permitted to extend
promiscuously to the female relatives of his family. Hesays heraised a storm, but itwasastorm of indignation, and thesensible
Protestantsof Australia promptly flung overboardthe stormy petrel,
this Jonah ofanevilcause. ,

We may remark, inconclusion, that when he had finished bis
addressedhe was promptly and appropriately snuffed out.by theModeratorof the Assembly, who testily remarked that that Boardwanted its work carried onwithoutsuch accrimonyas this,abroadhint that theunfortunate man's slanders hasbetareceivedat their
proper discount.

—
Toronto Tribune,

TheProtestantKing of Holland has just decorated with,theOrderof theLionof the NetherlandsaCatholic priestnamed moea,
whoseefforts daring fortyyears inalittlecountry Tillagehave*cgm-verted the districtfrom 4 nest of brigands into one of the most
peaceablespots in the kingdom.
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before thathe had the ability of knowing whatDillon thought better
than Dillon himself knew (laughter). Gladstone hated Parnell.
Why ? Because he had not thepower toremovehim from his path,
either by argument or by wheedling. Gladstone and the English
Press loved Shaw (hisses) and the "nominal Home Bulers," as Mr.
Gladstone happily christened them. They loved them because they
were easily managed(hear,hear). Havingread Gladstone's speeches,
he wasdistinctly of opinion they were dishonest public utterance!.
Asanillustration of the dishonesty of theGovernment, and to bring
home to the minds of the people that Mr. Gladstone had proved
himself tobe a dishonest politician, he read extracts from which ho
contended he had deceived the Boers. Gladstone's reputation in
politics is, Ibelieve, a false reputation, and based upon a most
extraordinary gift

—
perhapsthe most extraordinarypossessedby any

man in England— of,Iwill not say conscious,but deliberate,whether
conscious or unconscious, skilful misrepresentationof facts (cheers).
Inconclusion,Iwill say wehave hearda greatdeal— atleast,Iknow
IhavesinceIwasvery young

—
of the good things whichMr. Glad-

stonehad done for Irelandand the good things whichhe meant todo
for Ireland;but,inmy opinion, the best thing he ever did for Ire-
land was the delivery of thespeech he made the other day inLeeds,
because by that speech he has finally overthrown the idolnamed"Gladstone," whichcertainpoliticians, for their ownpurposes,have
industriously for years endeavoured to keep before the eyesof the
Irishpeople. By that speech hehas administered the coup de grace
to British legislation in Ireland, and in that speech he has openly
challenged the Irishpeople to declare whether they will accept the
leadershipof hisagent,Forater (hisses), or follow the leader whom
they have deliberately selected to follow. And Imay take this
opportunity of observing that at the banquet in Leeds he haa
endorsed, witheffusive enthusiasm, the whole policy and everyact
of bis agent(Mr.Forster) in this country (hisses). Gentlemen, the
issue now is thatwhichhe las set before the Irishpeople— whether
they will accept the leadership of Mr. Forster, with a testimonial
from Mr. Gladstone, or whether they will continue to follow the
leader whoha3led them already through many a tough andstem
fight—lmeanCharles Stewart Parnell (cheers), theman whom Mr.
Gladstone denounced as a preacher of public plunder. lam very
glad that the issue has been so clearly put by sohighan authority.
The Irishpeopleareperfectlypreparedto face it,and I, formypart,
have not the smallest doubt of the result. To those who havenot
been in England lately the full importance of thatissue is not im-
mediately apparent;but when youknow that Mr.Gladstone1* words
are but the echo of th« howlsraised by theLondon Press for thepast
fortnight denouncingMr. Parnell as thevirtual rulerof this country
(cries of "So he is !"), withhis cabinetof theLand Leaguersaround
him, and announcing that Mr. Forster is walking up and downin
Dublin Castle unable to control anybody and devoidof all public
authority (laughter)— when Mr.Gladstone endorses that description,
he has placed the issue before the Irish people whether they are
goingto obey ParnellorForster. And let itgo forthin thenameof
the Irishpeoplethat they for their part are determined, bomatter
whatlaws are made

—
Imean, coercion laws are made

—
no matter

whatbuckshot, bayonets or forcemuy be applied, toobey theleader
whom thethepeople have selected, as long ashe has the confidence
of the Irish people— to obey the freely-elected executive of th«
League, and leave Mr. Forster in his isolation in the Castle of
Dublin (loudandcontinuedcheering).

THE MAN WHO WAS MIXED.
"Really,butIhope youwill excuse the intrusion,"said theshabby-
looking manas the insurance agent looked up.

41 Youareexcusable,sir. What did you wish ?"
« "Well— you— see— l'm a bit mixed. Was it Napoleon or

Washington whocrossed the Alps?""Napoleon,of course."
41 Justso— thanks. 1"Was inclined that way myself, but yetI

knew thatGeneralWashington was always scooting around, andhe
might have takenit into his head to cross the Alps. Goodday, sir."

He passed down the hall thirty feet, and then returned and
protested:"Say,dou't think ill of me, butIamstill mixed vp

—
dreadfully

mixed. Will you answermeonemorequestion?"
44 Yes."
44 Was itNeiowhocommanded the sun tostand still?""No;it wasJoshua."
411hadanidea that it wasJoshua, butIdidn'tdare put money

onit. Nero wasalways fiddling around, you know,andIhada dim
idea thathe might havetaken a whackatthe sun. Verymuch obliged
to you, sir."

This time he wenthalf way down stairs and returned on tiptoe.
The agent lookedupandsaw him inthe door,and sharply queried;
44 Well?"

"Mixedagain!" pleadedthe stranger. "Say,Iwant to ask you
just onemorequestion,"

14 Yes."
44 Did youever lenda mana dollar to help him onhis wayto

Colnmbus to seehisdyingwife ?"
44 Never! Youare thinkiDg of Old Diogenes. He used toshell

outto everydead beatthat came along."
14 Mixed,again, by thunder !" muttered the man,ashe passed

down stairs.

Judge Davis, the Spiingfield Republican says, preserves hi*
frugal habits. A. young friend found him the other day counting a
rollof greenbacks. 4( Young man,"he said,"this is the true way
to [make money. Economy and saving. There is my stationary
allowance. The senators are allowed 125 dols. for stationary.
Too much, toomuch. Ihave used just 4 dols. worth, and am en-
titled to 121dols.incash, andhereit is. Be economical andsaving,
youngman."

Fkbsh interest was imparted to theLand League meeting inDublin
on Tuesday,October 11th,by tbepresence of Mr Dillon, M.P., and
therewasmuch curiosity tohear his response to the complimentary
allusionsmade to himby the Prime Minister, fie took the chair
amidloudcheers. Among those present were Mr T. D. Sullivan,
M.P., J. FergusonandMr P. Egan.

MrJohn Dillion said he hadnot expectedtobe among them for
ioxne time, nor would he,baditnotbeen for the extraordinary and
unexpectedoccurrence which took place the other day. He alluded,
of course,to tbespeechdeliveredby MrGladstone atLeeds. Inreading
that speech,bis first impression was that he was already dead and
buried(laughter),else, he askedhimself, Why had hebeen elevated
into the company of illustrious Irishmen whohad been either dead
for twenty years,orout of thecountry for twenty years? Itwas a
rtrange fact that for many hundred years any Irishman wbo had
securedtheconfidence or affection of hiscountrymen hadbe*, v hated
and vilifiedby English ministers bo long ashe wasalive andable to
serve his country, but when tbe gravehadclosedoverhim for twenty
years the eyeiof Englishmen were opened to his virtues, if be had
any. He felt a strong impression thathehadalready passed into
another worlduponreadingMr Gladstone's speech; but having, by
a seriesof experiments,convinced himself that he wasstill in this" wickedworldand vale of tears,"bis first feeling was thatbeowed
an explanation to his countrymenof howit wasthathe came to be
praisedby anEnglish minister (hear,bear). The explanationwhich
hemeant to give wasby Blowing that the grounds upon which that
praisewas basedwerefalse grounds (hear,hear). Mr Gladstone had
grossly

—
he would notsay deliberately

—
misrepresentedhim. Speak-

ing to hisaudience inLeeds,hesaid :
"
If they had all the fine views

whichhe attributed toDillon, andif an alienParliament had passed
a measuregranting, with a liberality unknown to history, tbe land
legislation which nowprevails in Ireland (admitting that, it would
not saymuch for the measure), would they stand between their
countrymenand thebenefits of that Act ? No, they would not." He
wouldnot Bay they were justified in intercepting the benefits of a
measurelike theLandAct,and that was whatMr Dillonhaddone

—
he wassorryto say,alone, amonghis friends, had done (laughter).
Diametrically opposite to that waswhat MrDillonhad sought todo,
andthe only trouble inwhich Mr Dillon was immersed wa<3 this

—
thathe had not succeededia standing between bis country and the
LandAct (cheers). If be had hadhis way not only would he have
stoodbetweenhis country and the Land Act, but he would have
thrownout Mr Gladstone andhis Government (bear, hear). He be-
lievedthat thereason why he was imprisoned was because tbe Go-
vernment considered theattitude wbichheadoptedwas endangering
theLandBill, and,with tbeLandBill,theGovernment (hear, hear).
Itwasnotorious that whenarrestedhe wason bis way toLondon to
protestagainst th« acceptance of the Land Bill, and he intended to
tell theGovernmenthe believedthey werewasting their timeand the
time of the country in discussing a measure which,whenpassed,
wouldnotbring peace toIreland. He thought it wasdue to themto
have the fact stated frankly andhonestly inthe House of Commons,
because thanitcould notbe said they hadspent six months toiling
to give justice to Ireland. Andnow what wastheir reward? Butthe
Governmentdidnot desire to hear the truth, and so adopted the
methodof locking himup until theLandAct wasgot safely through.
Tbe Government bad locked him up for three months for
opposing the Land Act and seeking to stand between his
people and this Act. It was now too much that Mr Glad-
stone should inform the audience at Leeds, and the wider
audiencereading his wordsoverEuropeandAmerica, thatDillon was
of opinion that the Act should beused. "To use itis whatDillon
thinks," werethe words of Mr. Gladstone. Why, hehadnot made a
single speechsince the 6th of April

—
the day onwhich theBillfirst

saw the light— inwhich hehadnot urged his countrymennot touseit, Mr. Gladstonehad the reputationof being greater thanhe was,
batableas he(Mr.Dillon) acknowledged him to be,heneverknew
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IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.

Thk followingacknowledgmentof the second instalment of thesub-
scriptionBent from Greymouthinaidof theLaadLeague Fund,and
whichamountedaltogether to £157 2s 4d, has been receiTedby Mr.
T. Qlennon,Hon.Treasurer of theCommittee :—:

—"NormanbyHotel,Rue de1'Echelle,Paris,
"October14, 1881."Mydear sir,

—
41Yourmuch esteemedletter of 14th July arrived on 28th

September with enclosed draft value £57 2s 4d,and Iwould have
acknowledgeditmore promptly but thatIwas overin Irelandfor
some time. Ihavenow thepleasureto hand youavoucher, and,on
behalfof ourcountrymenatHome,Ihave toconvey to youand your
patrioticco-workers in the goodcause,my very warmest thanks for
youT generous aidand yournoblewordsof encouragement. Beforeyou
receive this you will have learned of the cowardly and treacherous
actionof our English rulers in arresting Charles Stewart Parnell, and
of the attempts that arebeing made todrive out people ii»to open
revolt,but wearedetermined that ourcowardly foe willnot get the
covetedopportunity. Our countrymenintendtomaintaintheattitude
of firm and determined,but passive,resistance that has achieved so
much during thepast twoyears,and which,ina veryshorttime, will
uproot thepresent system. We arenow passing through a terrible
crisis, and we want the helpand sympathyof every friend of right
andliberty. Again thanking you andall our friends inyour neigh-
bourhood,—Iremain, mydear sir,

"Yours faithfully,"Patk.Egan, Treasurer I.N. LandLeague."Tobias Glennon,Esq.,Treasurer"I.N.LandLeague,Greymouth, West Coast,N.Z."

JOHN DILLONS REPLY TO GLADSTONE.
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THE COLONIAL LAND SETTLEMENT AND
ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND,

LIMITED.
To be Incorporatedunderthe

'"'Joint Stock Companies' Act,1860,"and
Amending Acts.

CAPITAL, £250,000, IN 100,000 SHARES OF £2 10s. EACH.
With power to increase.

Payableas follows:
—

2s 6dper shareonApplication;2s 6donAllot-
ment ;and15s in QuarterlyPayments of 2s 6d.

It isnot contemplated tocall upmore than £1 per Share.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.
Charles Redwood, Esq., River- DavidLundon, Esq., Wanganui

lands,Marlborough Robert Holcroft.Esq., Wanganui
Frank W. Petre, Esq., Dunedin Edward Ward, Esq.. Wanganui
H. Mcllhone Esq.,Thames Edmund O'Malley,Esq., Welling-
John Griffin.Esq.,J. P.,Dunedin ton
J. R.Browne,Esq.,C.E.,Welling- James Brown,Esq.,Hutt

ton Thomas O'Driscoll, Esq., Timaru
James Cook,Fsq.. J.P., Welling- Thomas Harney,Esq., Timaru

ton Thomas Sngrue, Esq.,Timaru
Michael Bohan, Esq., Wellington James Sullivan,Esq.,Timaru
Richard Duignan, Esq., "Welling- M. J. Malaghan, Esq., Queens-

ton town
JeremiahO'Brien, Esq.,Wellling- Thomas J. Leary,Esq., Dunedin

ton HenryRedwood.Esq.,J.P.,Spring
JohnF. Perrin, Esq., Dunedin Creek,Marlborough
Michael McGoveran, Esq., Wai- Nicholas Moloney, Esq., South

mate Dunedin
Win. Quinn,Esq.,Waimate James Morkane, Esq., Port
Francis O'Brien.Fsq., Waimate Chalmers
Nicholas Wall, Esq.,Waimate Ronald McDonald,Esq., Thames
Matthew Byrne, Esq.. Reefton Daßiel Cloonan.Esq.,Thames
Fiancisco 'Eossetti, Esq., M.D., D. Callaghan, Esq., New Ply-

Bokitika mouth
Hugh Gribben,Esq..Hokitika W. M. Crompton, Esq.,New Ply-
Thomas Daly, Esq..Hokitika month
JohnO'Hagan, Esq., Fumara James Hart,Esq.,New Plymouth
Michael Quinn, Esq., Temuka Felix Gorman, Esq.. Queenstown
Denis Hoare, Esq., Temtiba E. Mclnto^b, Esq., Queens-town
Thos. F.Dillon, Esq., Timaru Matthew Dwyer, Esq., Queens-
M. B. Ormsby, E£q., Solicitor, town

Timaru Michael Bryan,Esq., Queenstown
James Markham, Fsq., Oamaru Bernard Malaghan,Esq.,Queens-
Thomas Hannon, Esq., Oamoru town
Patrick Martin,Esq., Oamaru Robert Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
Matihew Grant,Esq., Oamaru town
John Wellican, Esq., Oamara Francis Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
J. J. Connor, Esq,Dunedin town
Patrick Keligher, Esq., Dunedin Denis Moloney,Esq.,Queenstown
Patrick Fagan, Esq.. Dunedin Morgan Hayes.Esq., Riverton
JamesDaley, Esq..Dunedin James Lyttelton,Esq., Riverton
James Liston,Esq., Dunedin Michael Sheehan, Esq., Riverton
J. McCaffray,Esq,Dunedin Martin Hughes,Esq., Invercargill
John Roughan. Esq., Lawrence Denis Roche, Esq., Invercargill
Patrick Monahan,Esq..Lawrence D. Lawlor,Esq., Invercargill
DavidCormack,Esq.,MayorRox- John Maher, Esq., Invercargill

burgh Thos. Scully, Esq., Invercargill
Charles Colclough, Esq., Mayor, JohnHughes,Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell
"

P. Mclnnerney, Esq.,Invercargill
DavidHowell, Esq.,Mount Pisa, JohnKirwin.Esq., Invercaigill

Cromwell Michael Lee, Esq., Inveicargill
Lawrence Ryan, Esq., South Michael Sullivan,Esq., Gore

Alexandra Jas. Scanlan, Esq.,Wilton
J. Toohill,Esq.,South Alexandra Simon Atby,Esq., Milton
JohnButler,Esq.. Dunstan Thos. Lynch.Esq.,Milton
Owen O'Neill,"Esq ,Bannockbnrn Patk. McTigue.Esq., Milton
Martin Henney,Esq.. Cromwell Win. Casserly,Esq.,Milton
Patrick Butler, Esq.. Queenstown Jas.Murpby, Esq.Milton
Jas.McNeill,Esq.,Queenstown W. Adams,Esq, Ashburton
J. C. Brown.Esq., M.H.R., Law- Thomas Morland,Esq., Methven,

rence Ashburton
Thos. Welsh,Esq., Seafield, Ash- D. O'Sullivan, Esq., Christchurch

burton Win. Holly, Esq.,Christchurch
JohnDevery,Esq., Seafield, Ash- Patk.Pope,Esq., Christchurcb

burton Jas. Mulligan, Esq., Christchurch
Jas. Quinn, Esq.. Seafield, Ash- E. O'Connor,Esq,Ohristchurch

burton JohnBarratt,Esq., Christchurch
Jas. Quickley,Esq.. Churton,Ash- Michal Malley,Esq.,Christp.burch

burton J. O'Neill, Esq.. Chrisbchurcb
JosephIves,Esq., Churton, Ash- Timothy Gallagher, Esq.,Kaiapoi

burton M.P. M'Grath,Esq,Nangiora
Fras. M'Cafferty, Esq., Methven, Patk. Quirke, Esq., Lyttelton

Ashburton A. H. Wake,Esq.,Lyttelton
John Campbell, Esq., Methven, John Pope(senr.).Esq.,Lyttelton

Ashburton John D. P<>pe. Esq.,Lyttelton
Wm. Hayes, Esq., Methven, Ash- John M-Quilkin,Esq,Lyttelton

burton Thos. Herron, Esq., Lyttelton
With powerto add to their number.

Solicitors:
Wellington:Messrs.Buckley, Staffordand Fitzherbert.

Bankebs:
The UnionBank of Australia,Limited.

BROKEBS :
Messrs. Lidbetterand Cooper,WelHngton.

Acting Secretary:
James Cook, J.P., Wellington.

PROSPECTUS. The Objects of the Company are :
Ist. To purchase, sell,hold, lease, anddispose of land and heredita-

ments thereuntobelonging invarious partsof New Zealand
orelsewhere, and to give facilities to the Working Classesof
purchase andsettlement on easy termsof payment.

2nd. To lend money at interest to Educational or Chnrch Com-
mittees.

3rd. To receivemoney onDepositatInterest.
4th. To grant Loans on the security of Sheep, Wool, Cattle, Flax,

Agricultural Produce,and Personal Property,and onMort-gage ofFreeholdand other approvedsecurities in sums of
notlees than £25 on the terms of such loan with, interest,
repayable as maybe agreedupon.

stb. To provide for CatholicEducational purposes, an annual sumfrom theprofits asan endowment, tobe invested or other-
wise dealt with as theDirectorsmaydeem advisable,suchsumnot to exceed fifty percent, of profits,and to be appor-
tionedprorata,according to the number of shares held in
each District, or asmay be decidedby the Directors.

6th. To establish Branches or Agencies, at the discretion of the
Directorp,at anyplace topromote the interests of the Asso-
ciation.

7th. To establish,when necessary,a Resident Director inBritain, to
be appointedby the'olonial Directory for the time being, to
promote the interests of the Association, and to send out
Settlers to the Company's lands. "

The difficulties with which the industrialclasses have tocontend
in the acquisition of landed property in this colony, where large
capitalistsare allowedby the existing laws toacquire immense terri-tories, and with "whom it would beofnoavail formen.of small means
to compete, makes it imperative on the people to acquire land
by means of a combined effort, while there is any left which can be
purchased,andenable everyindustrious individual, posessedof little
capital, to have a chance of making a home for himself and family.

Educational and Church Committees will be relieved from the
verygrave anxiety which in many instances weighs heavily uponthem, by knowing that there is a Special Bank which will give
them assistance withouthaving topay the exorbitant interest which
istherule in thesematters, and especially Educational Committees
will be gradually relievedfrom all anxietyon pecuniary matters as
the yearly endowment, increases.

The advantagesto the Catholic community cannot be over esti-
mated whenitis considered thatby merely placing their savings in
this Company instead of the Po«t Office or other Savings Banks they
will get a higher rateof interest,and be the means of providing a
first-class education for their children, while the security

—
being the

land purchased and theuncalled capital— will be undonbted.
Inmany communities in the Australian Colonies Catholics have

come forward with their money to relieve Church Committees, and
lave left their deposits without interest for a certain time. Such
isnot requiredin this case. Investors can dispose oftheir shares in
the ordinary mannerof pubHo companies, which will bear the divi-
dend rate of iuterest, which in similar institutions has been very
high.

The promoters have under offer blocks of land from 10,000 to
I 200,000 acres,which can be acquiredat very low rates

The Promoters are prepared to show that although guided by
j philanthropic motives, they are assured from experience in landed
propeity transactions that the Company, as a commercial one, is
thoroughly sound, as itis well knownthat private individuals have
amassed immense fortunes by the purchase and sale of landed pro-

iperty in the colony.
Itis intended toregister the Company and establish an office in

Wellington so soonas 5,000 Shares havebeen taken up,and Branches
ov Agencies inAuckland. Dunedin, Christchurch, Wanpanui, and at
othercentres of population,which will be guided by the number of
Sharesheld by such Districts.

The Memorandum and Articles of Association maybe seenin the
1 hands of the Solicitors and Brokers of the Company.
1 Applications for Shares will be received by 'he Brokers and at
j the various Branches of the Union Bank of Australia, Limited.

UNEQUALLED IN THE SOUTHERN OB WESTERN

HEMISPHERES.

VTT ANZER'S "WORLD-RENOWNED

i
AND TREADLE SEWING MACBINES.fi>

akd'

! WANZER'S NEW KILTING AND PLAITING MACHINES.

Time PayTosnts 2s 6dand5s weekly.

A. B SIDFORD

4 Royal Arcadb,

I SOLE AGENT FOR NEW ZEALAND.



The New York Sun thus outlines thepolicy of thenew President:"
During more than half a century after the organization of our

national Government noPresident diedin office;and there came to
prevailamong the commonpeoplea seari-superstitiousbelief that any
one holding that office borea sort of charmed life,as many also be-
lieved of Gen. Washington, on account of his many marvellous
narrow escapes during the Revolution. ,

The suddendeath of Gen.Harrison, in 1841, just onemonth after
his inauguration,broke this spell. But though Harrison's death was
followed by the death of Gen. Taylor,sixteenmonths after his inau-
guration, and, later,by the assassination of Lincoln, the American
peoplehave not yet become sufficiently familiarised with the idea of
a President's dying in office to givemuch effect to itin nominating
and electingcandidates for Vice-President.

Heie is Gen. Arthur ;though Ms title of General, amid the thou-
sand ofsoldiers of the presentdaywhohave seen real service,is little
morethanapurelyornamental prefix tohisname;a gentlemanamiable
andsensible enough,but whomprobably notoneman inAmericaever
thought offor President ;now, through the terrible crime of Guiteau
placed in thathigh office withalmost anentire termof four yearsin
prospect, should he himself live so long.

While Mr. Arthuris not aman whowouldhaveenteredanybody's
mind as a direct candidate for the office, it is notat all certain that
he willnot make a successful administration. He is a gentlemanin
his manners,neither obsequiousnor arrogant. His bearing is manly
andsuch as to prepossessinhis favourall whom he meets. Truth in
speechand fidelity tohis friends and bis engagementsform a pait of
his character. Hehas tact and commonsense. Of the three former
Vice-Presidents who have succeeded through the deathof the incum*
bentto thePresidency, be bears much more resemblance toMillard
Fillmore than toTylur or Johnson.

The greatest objection, by far, that can bebrought against Mr.Arthur, is the fact that he was a warm andearnestsupporterof Gen,
Grant f~r a third term.
This, however, in the nature of things,may nowbe expected to work
its own cure. The possession of the Presidency will remove the
scales from hiseyes,andhe will soon perceive the follyof running
Gen. Grant for a third term,and the superiorwisdomand expediency
of running instead a certainmannamed Arthur for asecond.

Mr Parnell's mother has said thather son's imprisonmentwasin
her opinion almost the consummation of his labours and aims,and
would materially benefit the Irish cause. She intends going to Ire-
land to visit hersondaily inhis confinement.

THE GARDEN.
On the Efficacy of Trenching.

—
Before manuring and trench-

ing vacant ground itis necessary to decide oa the rotation of crops
to be cultivated on it during the ensuing summer. This arrange-
ment should be made, not for one yearonly,but for three or four
years. One of the first principles tobe attendedto is thatnoaunual
crop be grown for two successive years in the sameplotof ground.
Another thing shouldbe attended to, and that is, that crops should
not he allowed to follow each other which are liable tohe preyed
upon by the samekind of insects,asthe increase of thesepestsare
encouraged, to a great extent,by putting into their way the very
food which theyare most fond of. Itis important that both the
manuring and the depthof the trenchingbe regulated by the require-
ments of the crops, and therotation should be so arranged that the
ground benot trenched to the samedepth for twosuccessive seasons,
but so that differentpoitionsof the soil be brought to the surface in
turns. The perennialor permanent crops,such as asparagus,seakalo,
rhubarb,&c, will,of course,form a class t>y themselves, asthey do
not require a change of situation for many years;but whenachange
is necessary with any portion of them, the ground from which they

Vareremoved will fall into the ordinary rotation in the way of a
regular exchange. The working and turning over which the celery
soil undergoes acts admirably in preparing the groundfor deep-
rooted plants, such as parsnips,carrots, turnips, and onions, and in
thefollowingyearthe samegroundmaybe devoted to the cultivation
of cabbages,cauliflowers,broccoli, &c,whose rootsareconfined much
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The Farm. nearer to the surface. Should the vegetablegaiden be largeenough
to allow thecultivation of a portionof thepotato crop,it will form a
fourthcourse in the rotation,and will comein after thecabbage tribe.
Actingon this system,cabbageshave been plantedduring the autumn
on ground which has been occupied by early summer turnips;and
theground which now requirestrenching is that from which the late
turnips, carrots, beetroot, Sec,have been removed,andwhich will
next spring be plantedwith cauliflowers, cabbage,&c. Preparations
for these shouldbemade by trenching inaheavy dressing of manure,
which will servefor that and the succeeding crop. The trenching of
the ground should be carefully done. "We willbriefly describe our
pystem of peiforming the work. On the plotof ground tobe trenched
we cart asufficient quantity of manure,which should be left in heaps
tobe used as required. Then commence at the lowest end of the
groundby openinga trench twoand a half feetwide and the samein
depth. This earth should be carted to the opposite side, where the
work is to finish. Mark off with the garden line twoanda half feet
of the topspit, which, together withall loose soil, shouldbe turned
into the bottom of thetiench. Over this place a good covering of
manure, then another good spit of earth, which will deepen the
trench to the required depth of two anda half feet. The soil carted
out of the first opening will fill up the last trench. Avoid trenching
in severe frost, as the digging in of frozenearth will chill the ground
andkeep itcold for a long time, and retard the sowingof vegetable
seeds. Ithas been often maintained that if the subsoilof a garden
is hungry poor stuff itought not tobe brought to the top by trench-
ing, but few greater mistakes are made than that of leavingabad
subsoil undisturbed. Itis,perhaps, the worst possibleadvice to give
in some cases, if by trenching the gardener will onlyunderstand the
ordinary process of putting the top spit of good soil at thebottom,
and bringing up the bottom spit of bad soil to the top;but the
quality ofthe top andbottom soil ought to decide how thetrenching
is to be performed. For example, letus take tlie worstpossible state
of ground for trenching operations— bad,poor, sour subsoil,which in
its present state will grow nothing well. A little of itmight be
brought to the top every time the earthis dug, because,exposing
evenbadsoil to the atmospherewill improve it,and,if good earth
reached only ten or twelveinches down, this top soil, when we begin
to dig,must be removedone trench wide for the first operation, for
thepurpose, as already stated,of fillingin the last trench left. The
soil of the first trench being removed for a start in ordinary digging,
thenest spit dug all along will fill it up, and the ground would be
merely turned over ;but before we go at the second spit it wouldbe
wise to loosen the subsoils with a steel digging-fork, for next to
bringing it to the top loosening it at the bottomis best ;but taking
out abouttwo inches to puton top of the goodsoil will be foundan
excellent mode of improving the ground permanently. Then dig the
second spit along the space to be trenched and throw it into the
trench, loosen thebottom again, and throw two inches of the earth
on the top of the goodsoil. Continue this all through,one trench
after another,untilitis all finished, and the result will be that a
small quantity of worthless stuff will become by exposure to the
atmosphere a valuableand useful soil.— DublinFreeman.

CHESTER A ARTHUR AS PRESIDENT.

Ouß Soils.
—

Professor Huxley once wrotea capitallay sermon
upona lump of chalk. An equally goodsermon might be preached
upon aclod of earth, and this fact has been pressed upon usmore
strongly than ever by the appearance of Mr. Darwin's work upon
earthworms. The great naturalist has added another side from
which wemay view the raw material of our fields, andexhibited to
us yetanother natural forcewhich has tended towards the formation
of fertile soils. Perhaps few farmers trouble themselves nruch as to
the origin of the soils they till. It is enongta for them that they can
produceso many sacks of wheat or tons of roots. But the origin of
anything is always a point of interest, and thatof our soils espe-
cially fo, as they lie close at the very foundations of lifeitself. As
every living thing returns to the earth, 60 also is the earth ina
secondary sense themother of us all. If we wish to know how good
and bad land, clays and sands, chalks ana peats were formed, we i
must ask the geologist. That they wereformed and hadabeginning
is certain, so that we must not for a moment think that soil has
always existed. Far fromit. We know hovy itcame intoexistence,
and from whatsources it was derived.

If we examine a soil we find thatitis composed of loose,dark-
coloured material, interspersed with mineral fragmentsof greater
and lesser size. TheDature of the soil will be found to vary with
the situation in which itis foundandfrom whenceit is taken. Ifitis i
removed from the slopes of a chalk hill it will be foundchalky inits j
character;if from a district in which the underlying rock is red j
sandstondit will be found to be red, and to partakeof the natureof
the rock. Investigationclearly points to the fact thatall soils have
been derived from rocks, and that they are loose and crumbling I
because they aredecayed and brokendown rocks. The hard intrac-
tablemass, whether of granite or bard sandstone or softer chalk or
clay, is the firststage. These rocks areacted upon through countless
years by certain natural forces, -under which they break down, and
finally areconverted tosoil. Anyone who examines the loose matter
which accumulates at the base of quarries and precipices will see
examplesof soils now forming. The way ia which this important
work of soil manufacture is carried out in nature's laboratoiy may
be thus described

—
A hard rock is exposed for years to the action of

the air,of moisture and of changes of temperature. The air,being
charged with a small proportion of carboDic acid gas, actsincon-
junction with water. There is formed by this uniona very weak
solution of carbonic acid in water, which is a solvent under whose
action the hardest rocks will at length give way. Minute as the
effect raay be, it gradually decomes manifest by the erosion of the
surface and the effacement of toolmarks or inscriptions. This effect
is further increased by the action of alterations of temperaturefrom ■,
frost to thaw. The expansivepower of water when itchanges from
the liquid to the solid stateis well known. Itis the causeof many
phenomena, and explains the beneficial action of frost to arable
land. The same force is very destructive to building stones,
to brickwork, and to drainage tiles. It is the causeof landslips,
and to itis due the weathering of rocky surfaces and the crumbling
of the faces of quarries. Another disintegrating force of even
greater power is thatof running water. Mountainstreams wear
through the hardest rocks and form gorges of terrific depth. If
the question is asked, what has become of the vast quantity
of matter worn away by tens of thousands of mountain and
lowland streams? the answer is, that it has gone to form tracts
of fertile soil in the valleys beneath. Ice is a great wearer
of rocks when it is massed together in the form of glaciers,
and grinds down the mountain gorges which holdit. The rearing
andgrinding action of ice is well known toall tourists. The action
of these forces has,no doubt, resulted in the formationof soils. In
somecases theyhave been applied in such a manner as tosimply
disintegrate the surface and yield a soil intimately relatedtoand
derived from therock which underlies it. In other cases they have
been so appliedthat theresulting soil has been transportedas fast as
formed to a distance. Kunning -water is the agent by which this
transportationis effected, andas & result we find depositsof rich soil
in valleys, andalong the banks andat the estuaries of rivers.

—
Agri-

cultural Gazette.
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EXPIRY OP LEASE.
BBMOVED TO 76 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite).
IMERGUSSON & MITCHELL",

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
MannfacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders*
Paper Rulers,Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All he
newestnovelties instationerykeptinstock.
fTIHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO*

CERY BUSINESS IN. DUNEDIN.

MERCER AND M'DONALD
Having secured a largn oarcelof first-class
ColonialAle and Porter, are preparedto sell
for Cash atprices hithtrto never attempted
in the City. Consume will find it cheaper
and better than buyingmbulk.

Colonial Ale 7a perdor.„ Stout ... UJ „
Every cription of GoodsatLowest Prices

for Cash.
Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing

everybody.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Rattray street.

MARTIN & WATSON
Wholesale and Retail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

ETC aRT-STBEBT,
Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut),
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c., and all
kindsof produce

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
Manufacturers of allkinds of
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

For Balconies, Verandahs, andPalisading,
Tomb Railings, Columns of allkinds,

Register Grates,&c.,&c,
Gbeat KingStbeet Nobth,

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)

ALLEN AND COMPY,
Late Allen andNeilson,

Stafford street, Dunedin,
Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials,

Bitters, Liqueurs, JErated and
Mineral Waters,&c, Sec.

In soliciting a continuance of the large
amount of support accorded us throughout
New Zealand, we desire to drawattention to
the fact of our having obtained Prize Medals
for our Manufactures at the Dunedin Indus-
trial Exhibition. Customers can rely upon
their orders receiving promptattention.

Always in stock and for sale, in bulk or
case,matured

Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy Pettermint Cordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
Orange Bitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curacoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparilla,&c, Sec.

Store and Manufactory
STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.

JAMES DEANE, late Sergeant of
Police, North Dunedin Station, begs

respectfully to inform his friends and the
publicgenerally that,having retiredfromthe
police force,he has taken that commodious
and well-known hostelry, the Maitland
Hotel, cornerMaitland and Walker streets,
which behas stocked with a supply of thej
best Wines, Alt and Spirits, and trusts, b;p
strictattentionv business, to merit a fair
share of patronage

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOOKCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG
WARBHOUSK,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to their Funeral Department a new
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.
Robin andCo., and arenowprepared tocon-
ductFunerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,either in Town or Country.

Chargesinall caseswillbestrictlymoderate,
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tended toat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 Gkobge Street(near Octagon).

ACEAN VIEW HOTEL
South Dunedin.

N.MOLONEY Pbopbietob

The Proprietordesires to draw attention to
his new Hand-ball Alley now opened, to
whichlovers of that manly game are invited

GLACIER H < TEL,
BEALEY,

Hokitikaand ChristchurchRo d.

JAMES O'MALLEY, ... PROPRIETOR,
(Lateof Ahaur ).

Desires to intimate to Tourists and the
Travelling Public that he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention to
busine?s to obtain a large chareof support.

A LBION HOTEL,
Maclaggan Street, DunepaN.

Mb.DAVIES " - Pbojb etor

Reduction in rate ofBoard andLodging. !
Per week,18s.

Good AccommodationforFamilies.
W IN T O N," Fishmonger & Poulteber,

GEOKGE STREET
(OppositeSamson's AuctionBooms),

HOT SUPPERS.
Oystery ster Stew,FriedFish, Tea and Coffee, at

allhours.

UNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of Walker and Princes streets,

Dunedin.
—

The proprietor desires to thank
his friendsand thepublic generally for their
patronage during the last li years; and
wouldnow take the opportunity of remind-
ing them that he is still prepared to offeT
first-class accommodation on the most
reasonable terms. Single and double bed-
rooms, private sitting-rooms, plunge and
shower baths. P.O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

LD CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

Maclaggan Street, Dunedin,
thomaspower - " proprietor.

Ladi and Gentlemen's Hacksfor hire.
W« aing Carriages on shortest notice.

Carrifte, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single
ordouble,ready on the shortest notice.

First-class accommodationfor LiveryHorses

T> s! CARL T0 N,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FAMILY GROCER, WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANT,

186, Princes street

(Between Staffordand Walker streets,
DUNEDIN.

Families waited uponfor Orders,

Goods deliveredinTownand Suburbs,
Shipping Supplied.

DUNE DIN BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KEABT AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers,Ale andPorter Bottlers.

ISTON'S ROBERT BURNS
HOTEL,

Georgestbeet Nobth,Dunedin.
(Lateof Hokitika, andNorth-Western Hotel,

Palmerston,Otago.)
First-class Accommodation forBoarders and

Travellers.
One of Alcock's Prize BilliardTables,also

a first-class Hand Ball Court, where the
lovers of the game will find everything
necessary tothe sport. The cellars stocked
with the best of Ales andLiquors.

A good tablekeptand terms moderate.
J. LISTON, Proprietor.

fiOURLEY AND LEWIS
VT UNDERTAKERS,

George and Maclaggan-streets.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincia

overnmente.
O BUILDERS, CONTRAC-

TORS, &C.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Priceof
allBuilding Material. Special quotationsfor
Red and White Pines direct from theSouth-
landSawmills.

BALTICDEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4, and 7x2i, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,now due from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan's, and other bTands, now landing, ex
Charles WoTsley andWaitangi.

GALVANISED IRON.— IIOcasesLysaght's,
Orb, and other known brands, now landing
ex Crusader, Charles Worsley, andLyttelton.

OREGON TIMBER AND PLASTERERS'
LATHS.— Shipmentof 525,000ftOregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arrive
shortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUARED
TIMBERon.hand. Prices given for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges,Register Grates, &c, &c.

DC oRS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
men of stock sizes on hand. Special orders
att* dedto with despatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages,Sec., &c,&c, on application.

FINDLaY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart,andCastle streets,

DUNEDIN.
OTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN.

EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.
The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being

finished, the Proprietor begs to inform his
friends and the public generally that he is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easy of access (being
inclose proximity to the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiest parts
of the town. The cars stopat the door every
six minutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-
rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms, &c.

E. KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThoms-
on and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuactwrers, are the only firm in New
Zealand "who were awarded First Prize
Ginger Wine.
TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatTn^n-
W sonand Co. were awardedFirstPrize

for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition.

WANTED KNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures,
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FOR SALE— A BARGAIN— IN TIMARU,

QTOCK IN TRADE ofa~GROCERY STORE, doing
a good business, in Town of Timarn, with garden

House contains shop andthree rooms, withevery other convenience.
Leasehas 5£ years torun. Apply Office of this paper.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
~

Q ROBERTSON, Sauchie House, 93 George street," (lateofPortChalmers,)havingbought a

B~ ANKRUPT STOCK of Drapery and Clothing at leas
than half theusual cost, intends togive

HPHE Public the full benefit of his fortunate speculation.
-L This willbe without doubt the

/CHEAPEST SALE OF DRAPERY ever offered in
\j Dunedin or elsewhere. The Sale will commence Saturday,
November26.

FOR List of Prices see Handbillß.
—

Note tbe address
G.Robertson, SauchieHouse,93, Georgestreet.

npo STOREKEEPERS, &c— Situation wanted, in any
Icapacity, by YoungMan;notafraidof work."J. C.," TabletOffice.

-pwR. COL LIN'S

RHEUMATIC EMBRO;CA|TIO^N.
An Infallible Remedy for

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, AND NEURALGIA.

Preparedonly by

Dr. WYBERT COLLIN,

19 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK, U. 8

Wholesale Agents :

SAINSBUSY, ELLISDON & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,

Dunedin NZ

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS/.HOKITIKA

ThismagnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearly double
its formorsize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
and improvedin everyrespect, is now by far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND.
It commands a splendid view of the harbour, shipping, and road-
stead. The house containspublic and private bars, dining-room to
seat60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With oneof Alcock'sPrize Tables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Are admitted to be thebest inNew Zealand,and are kept for theuse

of Commercial Travellers,free of charge.
There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-

nished Commercial Rooms,suites of rooms for private parties and
families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms,under
thecareful superintendenceof the landlady.

| The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
{ patronagefor tbe last sixteenyears,begs toannounce that while the
iComfortsareLargely Increased, the Tariff isGreatly Reduced.
1 WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,

Only of theFirst Brands, will be keptinStock.
TABLE D'HOTE at 6 P.M.

Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily, and for
Christchurch on Tuesdays andFridays. Passengers certain to be
calledin time for allcoachesandsteamers.

D. LYNCH, Proprietor

AN APPEAL.

THE CATHOLICS of Lyttelton have unanimously re-
solved to perpetuate the memory of their belovedPriest, the

Rev. Father Donovan, by the erection of a monument over his
remains, andas considerableexpensewill be incurredinraising some-
thing worthy to mark thehallowed spot of him whose life of self
sacrifices and toils, the devotion of whose talentsand energies in the
cause of our holy religion, and whose unostentatiousbenevolence,
and numerous acts of kindness arealready wellknownall overthe
Australian Colonies, and which will be as enduringas thatof the
noblest hero, tbe Committee, incarrying out their delegated trust,
confidently appealto Catholicsthroughout the Colonies toaidby their
contributionsinbringing toasuccessful consummationa work which
is atoncean honour andanobligation.
m Subscriptions willbe thankfully received and acknowledgedby
our respectedParish Priest, the ReV. Father Walsh ;orby Mr. P. S.
Garvey,Hon. Secretary.

ESHEEDY AND SON," HAM AND BACON CURBBS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

SHEEDY'S SmokedHams andBacon areequalto thebestLimerick
or Belfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugar cured)aresuperiortoany inDunedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASEfor SHEEDY'SHams andBacon,andbesureyon getthem.
NONE GENUINE wiless branded SHEEDY k SON, DUNEDIN

LAW, S O MN E R & CO.,
BEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN

OCTAGKHC, DXTNEDIN

lish and Continental
"gjKUig j&bbt gtocks. See our Illus-

trated Catalogue,sentpost freeonapplication.

H A M R O C II HOT E
Spey Street,

INVBRCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR.

The above hotel is centrally located in the principalbusiness
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. It has undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Booms
are lofty and well ventilated. The accommodationis second to none
in Southland. Nothingbut thebeßt Liquarssold on thepremises,

Note theAddress :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-street and Taranaki Place,

Wellington.

MICHAEL BOHAN .... Propbibtor

Coachsmith, Wheelwright, Farrier, ajjd General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom
Cabs, Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all

other Spring Trapsat greatly reducedprices.
Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given.

Orders from any partof the colony -will receive prompt attention.

T A. MACEDO,

Princes Street South,

Dunedin.

A large and well-selectedstock of Catholic Books, Irish Histories,
Fiction and Other Works, Magazines, &c,&c.

4* NEWSAGENT.
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T\7" ANTED KNOWNi
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICK.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley WoTka.

ARK SIN CL A ili
(Late Sinclair andMarton),

Great King Street, Dukedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OP

CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
Carriagesconstructedfrom the latest and

most approveddesigns. Thefinest finish,the
best materialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

ReceivedFrstPrizesatDunedinandTaieri
Shows,1879,and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at Dunedin Show, 1880,and Three
First Prizes atTaieriShow, 1880.
/Caledonian hotei

JOHN OGG Pboprietob.
The Proprietor, in opening the above

Hotel,begs to informhis friends and public
generally that he has had the above Hotel
fittedup regardless of expense, andby atten-
tion andcivility to his patronshopestomake
this Hotel one of the most popular in the
suburbs of Dunedin.
Cajledoniax Gkounds, Andebson's Bat

Road.

HE OTAGO FOUNDRY,
Cumberland-street,Dunedin.

(Established1859.)
DAVIDSON AND CONYERS,

Engineers, Boiler-makers, Iron and Brass
Founders, &c, Flourmill, Quartz-crushing,
Hoisting,Dredging, and SawmillMachinery
Made and Repaired, Makers of high-class
StationaryandLocomotive Engines.

All kinds of Multitubular and Lancashire
Boilers, Tramway and Railway Machinery
andAppliancesmade and repaired.

[CABD.]

WM. COSYERS (lateof the N.Z.
Railways), Assoe. Mem. Inst. C.E.,

Mem. Inst. M.E., is prepared to act as Con-
sulting

'Engineer to Railway and Tramway
Companies. The preparations of Drawings
and Specificationsundertaken.

RIDIRON HOTEL,
Prinres streetsouth. Dunedin.

M.FAGAN (lateof Palmerston),
Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Travellers and
Country Visitors.— Charges Moderate.

Hot and ColdBaths.
Partiescan rely onbeing called for early

Trains.

ANTEDKNOWN,thatJAMES
RTJSSELL has REMOVED to 76

George street,4 doors from St. Andrew
street,whereallkinds of Saddlery, Harness-
making, Sec, can be done at the shortest
notice, andat icasonablerates.

J. RUSSELL.

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker to theGeneral Govern-

ment, the Hospital,and Charitable Institu-
tions,

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
Adults'Funerals from £5.
Children's Funerals from £3.

EstablishedinDunedin 1863.

N.B.
—

CatholicFurnitureof theBest Design

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established

-
1865.

HP A L M E R ," StoneMason & Sotlptob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;Stone
Sinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, and
Hearth Stones fixed. Estimates given.

To-wn and Country Orders promptly atten-
ded to.

RGY L E HOTEL,
KAIKORAIVALLEY,

Dunedin.
D. HEFFERNAN PROPRIETOR.

The above Hotel is at present undergoing
a thorough renovation, andwill shortly offer
first-class accommodation to the general
public. None but thebest brands of liquor
keptinstock.

JF L E At IN G
0 Wholesale axdRetail

PRODUCE MERCHANT
Pbinceb-stbeet Dunedin.

Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes*
ice ki.

\ LEVY & CO.
Beg±o inform theirFriends and thePnblic

generally they havecommenced business as
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,

141, Georgest., Dttnedin.
Suits made to order from £3 5s andupwards.
Trousers from 13s 65. Raw goods thoroughly

skrunk.
All goodsmade in good style, andby first-

class workmen. Fit guaranteed.

nTENE"Y~~Biro~TTTE~R~S,
Seedsmen, Florists, Fruiterers,

Nurserymen&Confectioners.

VICTORIA SEED STORE,
95 George street,

Dunedix.

Rustic Work of allkinds Made to Order.
Ferns Collected.

Fern Books Mounted.

TAMES COUBTON,

PLUMBER,GASFITTER, ZINCWORKER,
&c., &c,

WALKER STREET.

riAERIERS' ARMS HOTEL,
V^ DEE-STBBET, ItJVEBCARGULL.

JohnHughes
- " Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
With LooseBoxaccommodation.

WHITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamahtj.

The above Hotel is within fiveminutes' walk
of theRailway station, has first-class accom-
modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
Bittins: rooms and suites of apartments for
families. Itcommands a beautiful view of
the seaand Cape Wanbrcw. Water and gas
laid on throughout thehouse.

Billiards. Billiaj&ds.
A new andmagnificent Tablehas justarrived.
A SplendidHand-Ball Court is now

COMPLETED.
Wines, Spirits,and Ales of the finest quality

THOS.HANNON,Proprietor.

HOTJ-HOU TANNERY, ARABURA,
HOKITIKA.

HAVINGTAKEJST theTANNERY
and FELLMONGERYBUSINESS of

Mr. John Dowling, at the Little Hou-Hou
Creek, Iam now prepared to PURCHASE
HIDES, SKINS, and TALLOW from the
trade,at current prices.

Every descriptionof Leatherand Grindery
instock.

AllCorrespondence ox Orders will require
to be addressed to me at Hokitika; and
Accountsagainst memustbe rendered prior
to the Istof eachmonth.

JOHN MAHER.
January12, 1881.

rpELEGRAPH Line of BoyalMail
JL Coachesfrom Chiistchurch toHokitika,

KumaTa, Greymouth, Beefton, Westport,and
Eoss,leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday and Friday, on arrival of tbe
first train from Christchurch, leturning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
In3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and lupgagre, to be
bookedat Cobb andCo.'soffice,Cbristchurch,
not later than7 p.m. on Monday andThurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reducedrates.
A. BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH,Agent,

Cobb and Co.'a Bookingoffice Christchurch

JJROWN, EWING AND CO.,
Arenow showing a very largeassortmentof goods ineachdepartment, thewhole of which have beenmost carefully selected

by theirHome Buyers, anduponinspectionwill be found without equal for valuein the colony.

LADIES' ULSTERS FANCY DRESS MATERIALS
CHILDREN'S ULSTERB MAIDS' ULSTERS COSTUMES SKIRTS

PARISIAN MILLINERY FANCY RIBBONS
FEATHERS FLOWERS FRILLINGS WOVE WRAPS
LADIES' HOSIERY FRINGES TRIMMINGS FLANNELS CALICOES CARPETS

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS FLOORCLOTHS MATTINGS.
M E N'S CLOTHING:

KAIAPOI TWEED TROUSERS AND VESTS,
Vert Large Assortment, TWENTY-FIVE SHILLINGS,

Splendid Value.

PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS.
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■vr o t i c c.
MR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,

Dental Surgeon,
Has returned to Duuedin, after a lengthened
absence, andhas resumed practiceathis new
premises,

PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN
(Opposite the CriterionHotel).

Private Address
—

STUART STREET.

rpHE COMMERCIAL PRO-

PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY
[Limited"],

MORAY PLACE,
Lends Monej on Land (freehold and lease-

hold), and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares, Script,and

other eligiole securities, and
allowsinterest ondeposits

for fixedperiods and
at call.

D. E. BLACKE,
Manager.

ALEDONIA HOTEL,
Great King street, Dunedin.

D. BOYD Pkopkietoe
(Late of Mataura and Waikaia).

TheProprietor wishes to notify the public
and friends generally this well-known and
old-established Hotel has been re-built, and
nothinghas been omitted to make itoneof
the most comfortable hotels in the City.
Trams pass the door every five minutes,and
being just within the City limits, is specially
adapted to business men.
Baths, Private Sitting and DiningRooms.

Wines &c, of the finest vintages.
D. BOYD,

Proprietor.

TAUTAU COMMERCIAL
HOTEL.

Thos. Leahy ... Proprietor,
Desires to intimate t<a the generalpublic that
hehas taken the above Hotel,and he hopes
by attending to the interests and comforts of
his patrons, to merit a large share of public
support. Wines, Beer, and Spirits of the
bestBrands. Comfortable Bedrooms. Large
Commercial Room. Good Stabling, &c.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

Tj^Oß SALE,BuildingSections,Free.J- hold and Leasehold Properties in all
partsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance Shares at Current Rates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate&Commission Agent,Sharefcroker,etc.,

MANSE STREET.

[a.cabd.J
"pVR. MURPHY may becousulted at
his DISPENSARY, Corner of Georgestreet
and Octagon,.from this date.

Dunedin,28th May, 1881

JONES AND PETERS
TIMARU,

Builders,Coxtkactokb& MostiMiiNTAx
Masoks.

Designs, with prices, for all classes of
Monuments in Marble, Granite, and other
stones. Enrichments and Engraving ac-
curately done,

inBANK W. PETRE.
"*- Engineerand Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUJTEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

furnished under Bpecialarrangements.

PBACOCK HOTEL,
Princes-street south,Dunedia.

Patrick Sheehan ... Proprietor.

The abovenewandcommodious Hotel of-
fers first-class Accommodation to the general
public. Private Suites of Rooms for Fami-
lies. Single and Double Bed-rooms. Hot,
Cold, and Shower Baths. Nonebut thevery
best brands of Liquorkept.

pRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE AtfD PROVIStONMEKOHANT
GIIEAT KING-STBEET, DUNKDIN

(Opposite Hospital.;

WOOL WOOL.
To Wool Growers, Farmers and Others.

WE have much pleasure in again
announcing that weshall hold Auction

Sales of Wool every Week throughout the
season. Account sales will be rendered, and
proceedspaidover promptly withinSix Days
ofthe Sale.

We act as Selling Brokers only, andmake
careful valuations of ,every lot, large or
small, prior to the sale, and as everydepart-
ment of the business isconductedunder our
personal supervision, the best guarantee is
afforded to consignors that no lot will be
sold below its full market value, and that
their interests generally will be thoroughly
protected.

Ourstores offeradvantages for the display
of the wools, which must ensure thehighest
valuesbeing obtained.

The charges on Wool offered for sale and
not sold are nominal, being One Shilling
per Bale only, which includes receiving,
warehousing, aud delivering. No storage
chargedon lots heldover,and nocommission
chargedon lots unsold. All produceia held
fully covered by insurance during the time
itis instore.

Our arrangements are such that all goods
consigned tousatDunedin will be forwarded
at once to our stores, whether advised or
not, and will receive our utmost attention
uponarrival.

We are prepared to make liberal cash
advances at the lowest possible rates on
growing clips, or on Wool consigned to us
for sale either in Dunedinor toour Agents
inLondon.

Wool Packs, Corn Sacks, and Station
Stores suppliedat thelowest rates.
[ DONALD REID & CO.,
Auctioneers, Stock and Station Agents, and

Wool Brokers,
Highstbeet,Dunedin.

PUBLICNOTICE.

ON and AFTER* WEDNESDAY,
7th September,wewill show our recent

veryextensive and completeshipmentsof
93 CASKS OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of the latest French and English
Millinery, Chip, Tuscan, and Fancy Feather
Straw Hats.

New Mantles inplainandbrocadedsilkand
cashmere ;Jackets, Dolmans, Hub-bards, Visites, etc.

Dress Materials in all the latest shades and
fabrics.

Prints in Sateen, French Crepe, Zephyr
Cord, and Cambrics, from the plainest and
cheapest to the most elaborate and latest
aesthetic designs.

A very choice assortment of Kid Gloves,
from one fastening to the latest corsetfasten-
ings;all shades.

Fabric Gloves in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle, etc.;
all sizes and shades.

IndianMuslin,Net, and Silk Scarves and
Squares, etc.

Hosiery in all sizes,and thenewestcolour-
ingsin Cotton,Lisle, Silk, etc.; plain,ribbed,
andembroider^d.
Latest novelties by every Orient and Mail

Steamer

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH, & CO.,
Princesstreet,

1 DUNEDIN

ALLIANCE HOTUL,
Thames stbbbt, Oamabtt.

MATHEW GRANT ... Proprietor

GaodAccommodationfor Boarders at
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' and Mechanics' Horn*
Good Stalling.

GG 0 W ," (Late Watson and Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends and the public generally that he has
CommencedBusiness as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-

WRIGHT,
In thepremisesadjoining those occupied by
thelate Firm, and trusts, by attention, and
makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit
a share of public patronage.

Town and Country Orders punctually at-
tended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

BLESS ME,Mistress Laird, hae ye
got yer auld Sawing Machine to work

atlast? Ay, weel may ye say that, lassie.
Ye ken mony a braw shilling o'our John's
siller ayeIspent ower it \vi' the pretendet
machinists o' Dunedin. But it ne'er gaed
richt till Ita'en ta Dobbie's, 154, George
street He charged me twa balf-crouns, and
made ita perfectblessingtillme. Sendhim
yours, and let yer neebors ken that his
machine oil, at Is. per bottle, is unequalled
this side o' theLine.

rpoTHEPOOR& OPPRESSED.—A As times are hard, and Wertheim cog
wheels so soft that they are continually
breaking, T. Bobbie, 154, George street, has
resolved to fit cogs in any Wertheim. Sewing
Machine for 4a. 6d. each.

rr\ B. CAMERON,
JL " ARCHITECT,

DowlingStreet,
DUNEDIN.

Plans andSpecifications forall descriptions
of Buildings at shortest notice, with or with-
out superintendence.

ARE'S FAMILY HOTEL,
Hillside Road,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
GoodAccommodation for Boarders.

First-class Stabling, with loose-boxand pad-
dock accommodation.

/^OALS DELIVEREDINTOWN
V_y AND SUBURBS.

Also,
CHAFF,OATS, BEANS, WHEAT, FLOUR,

BRAN, SHARPS,HAY, STRAW, &c.
JOSEPHB, SHEATH,

City CoalD^pot, Tuam street,
I CHRISTCHUBCH.

Tjn-ATT AND COMPANY,

ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS,
(Opposite St. Paul's Church)

Stuart-st., Dunedin.
B^irst Five Awards DnnediuIndustrial Ex-

hibition for Water Engines, Tide Gauges,
Electric Bells, Medical Coils, aud one for
general exhibits, including Engineering and
Electrical work.

Sole Manufacturers of Smith's PatentAuto-
matic Expauding Brick Separator.

WALTHAM WATCHES.
rp BLACK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLE R,
Princes street(next Criterion Hotel).

T. B.having just received a consignment
of these justly celebrated Watches, is now
prepared to supply them to the public at
pricesranging from the low figure of £3 10s.

A guaranteeof eighteenmonthsgiven with
each Watch.

Also,a choice assortment of Jewelleryof
all kinds, in Silver and Gold, at moderate
Iprices.
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MAND J. MEENA.tf," WholesaleandRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Cornerof George StreetandMoray Place

Dunedin.

QOUTHBRN HOTEL
PRINCES STREET SOUTH'

DUNEDIN.
THOS. HEFFERNAN, Pbopbibtob

Demies to inform Idsfriends and the public
thathe has purchased the above Hotel, and
hopesby strictattention,&c.,to the wantsof
hispatrons toobtain a fair share of public
support.

GooaBtablng,withLooseBox
IOHN HISLOP,

er (LATH A. BBVBLT),
HBONOMETEB, WATCHMAKER AND

JBWELLBE,
Exactly opposite theBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Every descriptionofJewellerymadetoorder

Ships' Chronometers CleanedandBated
byTransitObservations.

N.B.—J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker, allworkentrustedtohis carej
willreceivehisutmost attention*

ARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mrs. M'Bbide ... Proprietoress.
The above commodious and comfortable

Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Tourists andothers visiting theLakescenery,

WILLIAM BROAD,
SADDLE,COLLAR, AND HAR-

NESS MAKER,
(OppositeRobert Burns Hotel),

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,
Begs respectfully to inform the inhabitants
ofDunedinandsurrounding districts,thathe
has Removed to more central and com-
modiouspremises(opposite the RobertBurns
Hotel), where he will be prepared tomake
andsupply everything in the above lines at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

W. B.being a PracticalCollar Maker, those
favouring himwith their supportmay depend
upontheir horses beingproperly fitted.

Repairspromptly attendedto.

TTTHITE HO»S;E HOTEL,
GEORGE AND FREDERICK STREETS,

Danedin.
JAMES DALY,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovatedby thepresentProprietor, andcan
nowoffer Piist-class Accommodation.

Stabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groomalwaysinattendance.

PrizeMedalBilliardTable.
Personscalled intime forearly trains.

/^ L O B B HOTEL,
\JC Pbinobb Stbeet South,

DUNEDIN.
Mbs. Diamond ... Proprietress.

First-classAccommodation for Familiesand
Boarders.

One ofAlcock'sPrizeMedalBilliard Tables.
Good Stabling withlooseboxes.

TTENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

At ModeratePrices.
PATTERSON,BURKE & CO.,

Maclaggan Street.

188ITS and GAW NE
(Successors toCarew & Coy.),

GREAT KING STREET,
DUNEDIN.

DERATED WATER AND CORDIAL
MANUFACTURERS.

Agents for Carew & Coy.'s Worcestershire
andTomato Sauce.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY.

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.
—

Millinery and Dressmaking on the
Premises.

I SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER,

1, PRINCES STREET,
vNext Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)

J.M. hasalwaysonhanda large and well-
selectedStock of Woollen Goods suitable for
a First-clastTailoring Establishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
elicited.'

fiOSMOPOLITAN BKEWERY,
V^ Noeth-Eabx Valley,

DUNEDIN.
HOULIHAN & FRASER,

A.LE AND POBTER BWBWEBS ANDBOTTLERS.
Houlihan & Fraser desire to intimate to

the Trade andpublic generally that theyhave
commencedbusiness as above. Theyhopeby
making thebest articleinthe market, andby
strict attention to business, toobtain a fair
share of public support. Ordersleft at the
Brewery, or sent through post, will receivp
mmediateattention.

THE GREATEST

WOraSB. OF MODEM TIMES!

Longexperiencehas provedthese famous remedies tobe
most effectual incuringcither the dangerous tnakdies or
the slighter complaints which sure more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeof aminer,or to those Hying m the*

Occasional closes of these Pills will guard the system
against those evils "whichso often beset thehuman race,
\iz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the hver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery*
diarrhoea, andcholera.

.» the most effectual remedy for old sores, wow
'

i*ers,rheumatism, wad all skin diseases;infact, vh
vJTcd according to the printed directions,it uever fail-..
curealike, deep ai>d superficial ailments.
'1he Pills and O' "tment are Manufactured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors ofMedicines throughoutthe
Civilized World:wth directions for usein almost every
language.

o**E*wareof counterfeitsthat may emanate
from theUnited States. Purchasers shouldlook
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the
address is not 933, Oxford Street. London, they
fitunriouff,

CHAS. BKGG & CO.
PIANOS in the COLONY

'
pMMo'lcjbe;ctc&c:?[pHMHMgj n

I"I>ORTERS
n
t
- MAHUFACTURCHS |J SHEET MUSIC

INSTRUMENTS tc CHOOSE ! I
Ft?c\ tw ii H|HlJhhHhll^^^l^^^HLmM

5 BCCC'S MUSIC SALOON. ?■
all Guaranteed. BRASSandWINDINSTRUMENTS

PIANOS ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS , MajlßmßlßHfflMlißßß I
From 30s. Per Month. CTMMHBaJaBmH^M|B-B^^MWgijI

TirnaruAgents :P. W. HXJTTON tc Qo. *
A«ents forSmith's AmericanOrgans.
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